
INSIDf SPORTS 

Buck wild 
The Hawks welcome Ohio State 
to Kinnick Saturday, hoping for 
another home-crowd 
advantage. Prt'g III 

AROUND TOWN 

No campaign, no gain 
Polio survivor Bob Simpson campaigns daily 
for the 1 st District seat in the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 
See story, Page 3A 

NATION 

Boy yields 
Cole clue ' 
A 12-year-old provides investigators 
with a lead as to who bombed the USS 
Cole last week. See story, Page 3A 
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Despite pleas, regents raise ante 
• Spring 2002 UI 
graduates will pay 22.8% 
more in tuition/fees than 
when they were freshmen. 

By RyII Folly 
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mandatory fee by 9.9 percent 
for Iowa residents at the state's 
public universities next school 
year. 

Regents also approved a 1 
percent surcharge for nonresi
dents at the Ul to create schol
arships for out·of-state stu
dents. The surcharge is part of 
a 9 percent increase in tuition 
and fee that regents passed 
for nonresident students. 

The bottom line is a $318 
increase next year for full-time 
UI 8tudents who are Iowa resi
dents, from $3,204 to $3,522. 

Full-time nonresidents will 
pay $984 more - $11,950. 

Ben Golding, the president 
of ISU's student government, 
presented the regents with 700 
letters written by students and 
families expressing opposition 
to the increase. 

Golding charged that the 
reason for the UI's 3.2 pelcent 
decline in fall freshman enroll
ment was the UI's 6.9 percent 
tuition/fees hike last year. At 
ISU and UNI, which had 4.3 
percent tuition increases last 
year, fall enrollment for fresh-

men was up about an average 
of 5 percent. 

"Listen to the students and 
families across Iowa who can't 
handle this significant bur· 
den," he pleaded, as approxi
mately 75 concerned ISU stu
dents watched. Golding and 
his counterpart from UNI, 
Dan Sterenchuk, asked the 
regents to reduce the increase 
to 7.2 percent by cutting out 
the 2 percent quality compo
nent and scaling back the esti· 

See REGENTS. Page SA 

Where the money Is going 
In-state: $3,116 - tuition, plus the following fees ~ $3,522 
Out·of·state: $11,544 - tuition, plus the 
following fees = $11,950 

Computer fee $135 
Health fee $107 

- Health facility fee $10 
Student activities fee $35 
Student services fee $41 
Student union fee $58 
Consolidated health fee $20 

Sourc" Stale of Iowa Board 01 Regenls IIG ( '" - th ,ft., ti .. " 

COO cil approves RAISING THE BIC TOP FOR FAMIlY WEEKEND 
. 

lib ary land deal 
The city reserves a site 

for the project and will 
lose 20,000 if voters do 
not approve an expansion. 

E 

n r in which the council han
dled the agreement. 

-. don't think the city got a 
bargain," he said. "And how 
that went on behind closed 
doors i not the way to do pub
lic busin 8." 

Mayor Ernie Lehman, on the 
other hand, aid he believed 
the CI ty needed to secure the 
Lenoch & Cilek property. 

"The important thing is if 
the bond i ue pa 8es, the city 
will be obligated to purchase 
the property," be said. "Our 
inter t was protecting the cost 
of that ground." 

Without an immediate pur
chase, the cIty expected the 
price of the building to 
Increase, forcing the property 
to be condemned and the city 
to pay the co t that a commit;. 

will place upon it, Lehman 
slud. 

Councilor Mike O'Donnell 
Id he thought the immediate 

purcha e of the building was 
nace sary for the completion of 
th project. e 
, "That building needs to be 
purchased to accomplish the 

See lISRARY. Page SA 

Srett ROlemanIThe Daily Iowan 
Chad Smothers from Aero Rental of Iowa City sets up a giant black-and-gold striped tent for tailgate vendors to use at 821 Melrose 
Ave. Thursday afternoon. Smothers said his company sets up the Hawkeye Village every home-game weekend. This weekend should 
bring out a number tallgaters with "Family Weekend" at ths UI. 

I.C. man sentenced for sex crimes Look ou't - deer caught in a rut 
• The 75-year-old man 
faces 10 years in prison 
for trading drugs for sex 
with two teen-agers. 

Brttt RosemlnJThe Daily Iowan HI"" J. MlnchtIt,r, 75, II ncortsd out of th. Johnson County 
COIrtI!Oll' ThursdlY In,moon by Johnson County Jill 
Ifmlnlstrltor Olvtd Wilner. Mlncll.ater pi sided guilty to two 
counts of thlrd·.g,., ItlulllbUie Ind to one count of plllltllion 
of cOCIlne. 

.. id. 
Manchest r'. pri on time 

"may be reduced by a8 much 
81 hllf the maximum sen· 
lence" for good conduct and 
work or program credits, 
act'Ording to court documents. 

The victim8, on separate 
O«a.ioJll between December 
1999 and April, went williDB
I to Manchester's reeidence, 
3.51i E. Court St. Apt. 6, 
wbert bl give them crack 
cocaine to smoke with him, 
acmrdm, to court document.a. 

In el(chenp for the drugs, 

the defendant performed oral 
8ex on the victims and had 
them perform oral sex on him, 
according to court documents. 
The prostitution charges stem 
from occasions . when 
Manchester allegedly pur· 
chased or offered to purchase 
oral sex from the victims. 

Manchester was on proba· 
tion for a possession and 
delivery of crack cocaine 
when he was arrested in 
April. His probation will be 

See MANCHESTER, Page 5A 

• Mating season means 
an increase in the number 
otdeer-human 
encounters. 

By Tracy Nemitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Late October through 
November marks the peak of 
deer.mating season, which 
can mean more frequent 
encounters between deer and 
people, experts say. 

Witness Wednesday morn
ing's incident at Quadrangle 
Residence Hall in which a 
deer charged through a glass 
door. 

Tim Thompson, a state 
Department of Natural 
Resources wildlife biologist, 
guessed that the Quadrangle 
buck saw its reflection in a 
glass door and, mistaking its 
reflection for another deer, 
proceeded to charge the door, 
shattering the glass. 

UI sophomore Ashley 
Crider, who works at the 
Quadrangle front desk, said 
no one was hurt in the inci
dent and the deer fled 
toward Rienow Residence 
Hall. 

~As we get a higher urban 
deer population - more 
deer, more windows - its 
just a higher likelihood that 
something like this could 
happen," Thompson said. 

During rutting, male deer 
are more aggressive, travel 
over a larger area and often 

battle over females and terri· Mart. These areas are the 
tory. Officials say deer cause sites of an especially high 
more accidents and some- number of accidents, 
times will roam through pop- Mollenhauer said. She 
ulated urban areas as the warned people to drive care· 
season pro· ---------- fully, especial· 
gresses: With As we get a higher urban Iy during the 
an esttmated eve n i n g , 
800 to 900 deer population - more when visibili. 
deer living deer. more windows - jts ty is low. 
within the . ' hi her l'kelihood tha Overall, she 
Iowa City lim- Just a g I t said, the num-
its, experts someching Uke this could ber of traffic 
say, the happen accidents has 
chances of ' dec rea se d 
deer-human - nm Thompson, from this time 
en c 0 u n t e r 8 wildiife biologist last year. This 
are more like- marks a 
ly. ---------- change from 

The tendency of male deer the recent past, when the 
to travel more than usual number of traffic accidents 
can result in accidents when increased from year to year. 
bucks move ciose to roads, She said the decrease may be 
said Lisa Mollenhauer, an 
administrative assistant to 
the city manager. Their 
minds are more on mating 
than 'on where they are and 
where they're going. she 
said. 

Around this time of year, 
the number of traffic acci
dents caused by deer 
increases, sa id Coralville 
police Sgt. Bruce Freeman. 

In Iowa City, there are four 
areas in particular where 
drivers should be cautious: 
North Dubuque Street near 
the . Interstate 80 inter
change; Nortb Dodge near 
the 1·80 interchange; 
Rochester Avenue; and 

-Highway One near Wal· 

See' DEER, Page SA 
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Weekend's worth of 
family, values scheduled 
• Nearly 1,000 sign up for 
Family Weekend events, 
such as non-alcoholic 
tailgating. 

By IIatasha l.ambrppoulos 
The Daily Iowan 

Parents of UI students will 
make their way to Iowa City 
this weekend for a gala of tail
gating, Hawkeye football, 
friendly gambling and campus 
tours. 

The 12th annual Family 
Weekend, sponsored by the UI 
Alumni Association, kicks off 
today at 11 a.m.' with sched
uled tours of the UI, including 
Kinnick Stadium, Carver
Hawkeye Arena, UI Hospitals 
and Clinics and a number of 
campus buildings. 

Other planned events 
include a screening of the 
Dan Gable documentary, 
nonalcoholic tailgating in 
Hawkeye Village, Family Fun 
Night and a closing brunch 
with ur President Mary Sue 
Coleman. 

"We have nearly 1,000 peo
ple signed up for this week
end," said Julie Williams, the 
UI assistant director of alumni 
programs. "The film, tailgate 
and brunch are the three most 
popular events." 

Freestyle : The Victories of 
Dan Gable, produced by 
David Gould, will be shown 
today at 7 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. The documen
tary is about the life of Dan 
Gable, the legendary wrestler 
and former Iowa wrestling 
coach. It will be the second 

Parents Weekend Events 
Friday, Oct. 20 

1 a.m. - Departmental tours 

7 p.m. - Dan Gable Documentary, 
MacBride Auditorium 

. 7 p.m. - Emerson String Quartet. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Saturday, Oct. 21 

3 hours prior to kickoff - Family 
Weekend Tailgate, Hawkeye 
Villa~e north of Kinnick 
Stadium 

public showing of the docu
mentary at the ur, Williams 
said. The producer, director 
and a cameraman will be at 
the screening to speak to the 
audience and answer ques
tions, she sald. 

Family Fun Night at the 
IMU, sponsored by the Student 

. Alumni Ambassadors, allows 
families to gamble with fake 
money and then later bid on 
donated Hawkeye memorabilia 
in an auction. 

UI freshman Eric Grauer 
said he plans to attend the auc
tion and brunch with his par
ents. 

"I don't know much about it, 
but my parents heard about it, 
and they signed up," he said. 

Some students say they plan 
to show their parents what a 
typical football weekend is 
like, beginning with tailgating 
and ending with a night of 
dancing and drinking at the 
bars. 

1 p.m. -Iowa vs. Ohio State 
football game 

45 minutes after the foolball game 
- Black and Gold Blowout, 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

7 p.m. - Family Fun Night 
IMU Main Ballroom, 
2nd Floor 

Sunday, Oct. 22 

9 a.m. -11:30 a.m. 
Farewell Brunch, 
RadissonlHighlander 

OIlGT 

"1 am tailgating with my 
parents and all the guys in my 
apartment and their parents," 
said VI junior Ben Morrissey. 
"Then my dad and I plan to go 
to the bars and drink a lot." 

VI sophomore Katie Lehner 
said she plans to take her mom 
to downtown Iowa City tonight 
and then wake up early to tail
gate with her family. 

"I have two midterms next 
week, so we might not go out 
on Saturday night,· Lehner 
said. 

Not all parents are able to 
attend Family Weekend, espe· 
cially students whose parents 
live in other countries. Family 
Weekend is something new to 
Cristina Carrasco, a UI gradu
ate student from Spain. 

"My country does not have 
Family Weekend because stu
dents usually go to universi
ties in their hometown," she 
said. 

01 reporter Nllash. lambropoulol can be 
reached at natasha-lambropOUlosCulowaedu 

New Web site tallies college crime 
• The UI is among 4,000 
universities that have sent 
statistics to federal page. 

By Amanda Gorsche 
The Daily lo~n 

A new federal Web site is up 
and running, Iiroviding crime 
statistics from nearly 4 ,000 
universities across the country. 

The Office of Postsecondary 
Education, a program within 
the Department of Education, 
is the creator of the site, which 
features the UI. 

The deadline for all universi
ties to report their crime statis
tics was Tuesday, but it has 
been extended a week after the 
site crashed because schools 
were trying to send data in at 
the last minute. The UI is one 
of many universities that pro
vided criminal offenses, hate 
offenses and arrests from 1997, 
1998 and 1999. 

In addition to providing 
crime statistics, the Web site 
http://www.ope.ed.gov/security 
provides a link to the VI Web 
page and to the Integrated 
Postsecondary Education Data 
System, which lists tuition and 
fees information for those 
interested in attending the UI. 

Duane Papke, the associate 
director of VI Public Safety, 

said the site is a positive medi
um for future and current stu
dents who wish to obtain infor
mation about the VI. He said 
that Public Safety, through the 
dean of students' office, releas
es campus crime -statistics to 
the federal government and 
current students. 

"I believe the crime statistics 
will also be available soon on 
the UI Web site," he said. 

The national site was creat
ed as the result of a law passed 
after the 1986 murder of a col
lege student at Lehigh Univer
sity in Bethleham, Pa. The vic
tim's parents learned after her 
death that 38 violent crimes at 
the university had not been 
made public in the three years 
before her death. 

Steve Parrott, the director 
of UI Communications, said 
providing crime statistics is 
important . Universities 
reporting in different ways 
may, however, confuse those 
seeking information from the 
site, he said, because of 
unclear definitions of the 
parameters of reporting 
areas. 

~I think we have to provide 
information so people can 
make an informed decision 
about the university," he 
said. 

Campus police leaders 
across the country have 
expressed concern over compil
ing statistics because of the 
amount of time taken to put 
everything together. Papke 
said putting the stati tics 
together has been difficult, 
e pecially with recent changes 
in requirements. 
• "It's been a minor night· 
mare," .he said. "Following 
through with these obligations 
is very time consuming." 

Federal law requires cam
puses to compile annualstatis
tics of crimes that take place 
on campus. Recently, a $25,000 
fine was set to punish those 
universities that do not follow 
through. 

VI graduate student Lamar 
Gray said that even though it 
takes some extra work to com
pile the statistics, he thinks 
the new Internet site is a good 
idea. 

"Living in Iowa, you can 
become complacent and forget 
about crime, but once you have 
more knowledge of it you make 
better choices," he said. "You 
wouldn't buy a house without 
examining that neighborhood's 
crime rate." 

The Associated Press ccntributed to thIS repon. 
01 reporter Amanda Garsche can be reached 

at: algorscn80aol com 

The alternative night out 
For ~n1}: , 

Everyone needs some play time. 
Helps relieve the strelS of school. Bxpanda your world. 
Gets you outa the hoUie. 

How about the great ten-buck alternative. 
Gel a ticket to ODe of the great ahow.' at Hanc:her for only $10 for Ulltudenla. 
Dance, jazz, classical muaic, world beat, Iheater. 
A great cboice for an altemalive night out on !be town. 

Hancher, Ten bucks. Try us for a change. 
www.1IIowa.1duI-.... 
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I.C. resident found 
guilty of 'bank robbery 
• The man faces up to 
15 years in prison and a 
maximum $17,500 fine 
for the December 1999 
heist. 

By MIry Sedor 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City resident Torro 
Tolucka Roberts, 40, was 
found guilty of second-degree 
robbery and second-degree 
theft, a jury decided Thurs
day, for the Dec . 10, 1999, 
robbery of Commercial Feder
al Bank, 301 S. Clinton St. 

Roberts will be entenced 
on Nov. 17. He faces up to 15 
years in prison - a mandato
ry 10 years for the robbery 
charge and a possible five· 
year sentence for theft. 

He may also face a frne of 
from $500 to $10,000 on the 
robbery charge and from 
$500 to $7,500 for theft. 

Defense attorney Mark 
Meyer said that although he 
is a firm believer in the judi
c'ial system, he is going to 
appeal the verdict. 

"I think the jury worked 
long and hard arriving at a 
conclusion, and I appreciate 
its efforts to reach a fair ver· 
dict in this ease,· be said . 

The jury found Robert 
guilty of second-degree rob
bery because he either 
threatened the bank teller, 
placed the teller in fear, or 
committed an assault on the 
teller, said Linda Paulson, 
the prosecuting attorney. 

Paulson said she is pleased 
with t~e outcome ofthe case. 

"I think this was a very fair
ly tried case because both sid 
had a chance to present their 
evidence," she said. "The out
come represented the facts." 

The jury concluded that 
Roberts was guilty of stealing 
an estimated $2,400 in 20 
bills from the Commercial 
Federal Bank on Dec. 10, 

CLARIFICATION 
The story ·Wal-Mart donates 

$850,000 to UIHC· (DI, Del. 19) 
should have slated that an 
$850,000 contribution 10 the UI 

Hospitals and Cllmcs Pediatric 
Cardiology unil was from W • 
Mart and Sam's Club employees. 
not the franchise it elf. 

"THE LAST QUARmS ARE PIECES OF TliEATRE UMUCH 
-Eugene D~. vtoIInIst 

Volum. 132 
IIUI U 
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EmE~on StRine ~A t ,.... 
"The Late String Quartets of Dmitri Shoatakovich-

FRIDAY, OCT. 211, I P.M. • ClAPP RECITAL ttALl 
QUlrtet No. lIln F minor, Op.l22 
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Qu.net No. 13 in B·ft.1 Minor, Op. 131 
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Sundly, Det. 22 Noon UI "'UNum III Art 
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~impson: Polio's legacy can't cripple him 
.1 Bob Simpson is running 
~for the 1 st District House 
seat every campaign day. 

., ErtCi DrtIIctil 
The Dally Iowan 

schools, senior dining si tes, 
labor-union locals and busi
ne8ses, in addition to public 
appearances in parades and 
~ ativals . 

Campaigning began on this 
Wednesday morning at Monti
cello High School. Running 
behind schedule, Rozsa sped 
the gray Ford Taurus oppor
tunistically while Ralph Brad
s haw, Simpson's campaign 
scheduler, estimated how late 
th y were going to be. 

"David operates in the theo
ry that they have to catch him 
first before they can nne him," 
Bradsbaw said, while Simpson 
warnea Rozsa to take it easy. 

Conversation shifted period
ically from the national presi
den tial debate Tuesday to the 
beautiful weather and rolling 
hills of Eastern Iowa. 

"The more George. (Bush) 
makes public appearances, the 
more people realize his policies 
are nonsensical," Simp~on 
Baid 

Arriving at Monticello High 
School only minutes late, 
Simpson asked for a few min
utes of quiet to collect his 
thoughts, while Bradshaw con
tinued talking about a ham-

and-cheese croissant th at he 3 years old , which has left him 
h ad made fo r Simpson t he wheelchair-bound. 
night before but ate himself. "Thus far, I have been able 

Simpson responded by com- to overcome many obstacles in 
menting on the lunch he ate my life . Unfortunately, that is 
earlier in the week at Musca- . not the case for many persons 
tine ijigh School - macaroni with disabilities, and it is at 
and cheese with sausage links. that rate that I believe by run-

"I've never seen a combina- ning for this office I will be 
tion like that before; he said. helping peo ple to view with 

An important part of Simp- new eyes persons who have 
so n 's campaign h as been disa bili t ies," he said. He 
numerous tou rs of Easte!;n believes his cam paign efforts 
Iowa high schools. The tours have drawn national attention 
reach out to students by because of his disability. 
e mphasizi ng participatio n, Immediately following the 
whi ch, Simpson hopes, will high school presentation, 
increase voter turnout. Simpson headed over to the 

Focusing on high-school stu- Monticello senior dining cen
dents has been one of the most ter. 
important campaigning efforts "There are great challenges 
because of t he osmosis t hat in this part ofthe nation, in the 
occurs from students to their Midwest, in proposing to repre
family members, Rozsa said. sent very sophisticated areas 

"I'm not here to tell you what like Iowa City and then rural 
you want to hear. I am here to areas that are sophisticated in 
listen to you, once again to a different way," Simpson said, 
understand you, and potential- as they pulled into the parking 
ly work for you," Simpson said lot of the Monticello Senior Cit
to the more than 100 students izen Center. 
who attended. At the center, Simpson casu-

Before transitioning into a ally spoke with elders mainly 
question-and-answer format, about health care and prescrip
Simpson briefly mentioned his tion-drug plans. 
battle with polio when he was "Bob gets really energized 

Jerry HynnIThe Daily Iowan 
First Distri cl representative candidate Bob Simpson talks to 
Monticello, Iowa, residents Mavin Janaen and Floyd Rogers at the 
Monticello Senior CItizens Center Wednsday. 
about his campaign by doing 
this type of communication," 
Bradshaw said. 

Political campaigning has 
been a positive experience for 
Simpson, who said he hasn't 
looked back since his decision 
in March to run for a House 
seat . But he admitted that 
the continual work has been 
tiring. 

\ 

"I was blessed with good 
genetics that allow me to have 
the ability to take power naps 
during breaks," he said. ~I 
don't know that I am less sharp 
than when I began campaign
ing, but let's put it this way: 
I'm more fatigued every morn
ing I wake up." 

DI reporter Erica Driskill can be reiChed at 
erlca-<lrl$kellOulowa edu 

Boy's story yields clue in USS Cole investigation 
• A 12-year-old says a 
man spoke to him before 

tr.alsaDI~earing out to sea the 
the ship was bombed. 

"Sllah 
edPr 

ing 00 two men who rented an 
Aden apartment where bomb
making material was later 
found The two have not been 

n inee the U.S. warship was 
bombed Oct. 12 as it arrived in 
Ad 0 to refuel, killiog 17 sailors 
and injuring 39. 

The Navy announced Thurs
day that It recovered the last 
four bodies of sailors killed in 
th blast . Thirteeo bodies 
already had been flown to the 
United tates, and the final four 
will be returned home soon. 

FBI Director Louis Freeh, in 
Yemen for talks with President 
Ali Abdullah Saleh, said deter-

Welcome! 

mining exactly who carried out 
the attack would be a challenge. 
The crime scene he toured 
Thursday was a "tangled mess 
ofmetnl and wire; he said. 

Officials believe two suicide 
bombers maneuvered a small 
boat packed with explosives 
next to the Cole and then deto
nated it. 

The 12-year-old boy told 
authorities a bearded man 
wearing glasses gave him small 
change and told him to watch 
his car near the port on the day 
of the bombing, Saleh said 
Wednesday on the Arab satel
lite news station A1..Jazeera. 

The Student Alumni Ambassadors would like to 
welcome all UI par ts and family members to 
Family Weekend 2000- II Black and Gold, Young and Old. II 

Donlt forget to pick up your registration packet at 
the levitt Center (north on the comer of Park Road and 
Riverside Drive) from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday, October 20. 

Iowa vs. Ohio Sta e game time is 11:10 a.m., 
Saturday, October 21. 

Have a GREAT weekend-Let's go, Hawksl 

The boy said, the man then 
went to sea in a sman boat he 
carried atop the car and did 
not return, Saleh said. Yemeni 
police apparently were able to 
trace the man to the Aden 
apartment. • 

Yemeni security officials said 
Thursday the apartment yield
ed documents they believe 
originated in Hadhramaut, a 
region along the eastern bor
der with Oman that is home to 
lawless tribes that have kid
napped foreigners for ransom. 

A vehicle believed to have 
been used by the attackers also 
contained documents traced to 

Hadhramaut, the Yemeni offi
cials said. They said investiga
tors were sent to the region 
Thursday. 

Yemeni officials said another 
t ea m of investigators was 
going to neighboring Saudi 
Arabia on Thursday. Many 
Yemenis from Hadhramaut 
have settled there. 

There has been no claim of 
responsibility for the Cole bomb
ing that is considered credible. 

Saleh, in an interview with 
CNN Thursday, said "it could 
be" when asked if Saudi dissi
dent Osama bin Laden -
whom the United States accus-

es of masterminding the 1998 
bombings of its embassies in 
Kenya and Tanzania that 
killed 224 people - was behind 
the attack on the USS Cole_ 

Freeh said it was far too 
early to speculate. 

A Taliban official io 
Afghanistan said Arab militants 
who met with bin Laden in late 
September left the country just 
four days before the attack on 
the Cole. The official, who is 
close to the security apparatus 
of the Taliban reJigiou militia 
that controls nearly all of 
Afghanistan, asked not to be 
identifi~ for his own safety. 

CUSTOM LEATHER 
FURNITURE 

Choose. from a huge selection of 
90 styles and 150 colors from 

two of the leaders in the leather industry, 
American Leather and Georgio Leoni. 

Delivered to you ~n only 3-4 weeks! 
Can't Wait~ Choose from our huge selection of iti-stock leather by 

Natuzzi • Barcalounger • Georgio Leoni • American Leather 

ALSTON CREEK 

HIAWATHA 
1 095 N. Center Pt. Rd. 

393·3838 

Fireplaces • Leather • Spas • Pati9 • Gas Grills 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 9-5, Sunday 12-4 
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FUN-RUED FAU Palestinian recounts trying to block mob 
• A police commander 
says he tried to save the 
two Israeli soldiers who 
were killed on Oct. 12. 

By K"n L1ub 
Associated Press 

on Oct. 12 . 
AI-Sheikh said he pushed 

away the crowd, bundl d th 
critically injured Israeli into a 
car, and had him driven to the 
nearest Israeli checkpoint, 
where he later died. The sec
ond soldi r was killed at the 
scene, his body thrown h ad
first from a econd-story win· 
dow of the Ramallah police 
station. 

Breit RosemanfThe Daily Iowan 
Lucas Sheppl, 8, blocks his face as 7-year-old Jackie Moore 
throws leaves at him Thursday afternoon In College Green Park. 
The two are Joined In the pile of leaves by Lena Forman, 7, and 
Harris Johnston, 8. The four, students at Wlllowwind Elementary 
School, stopped on their way home to have fun In the fallen leaves. 

JERUSALEM - Disclosing 
new details of the mob killing 
of two Israeli soldiers, a 
Palestinian police commander 
said Thursday he tried to pro
tect one of the men during the 
attack but he was hit by the 
assailants with a metal chair 
and hurled against a wall. 

Moments later, the attack
ers struck the Israeli, cower
ing on the floor, with office 
equipment, including a com
puter and a fax machine. 

Israeli security sourc 8 
have said at least six Pal . 
tinian have been an ted in 
connection with the killings 
and taken to Isra I for inter
rogation. One source, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said Israel put together a list 
of 18 suspects and that the 
vast majority are believed to 
have gone into hiding. 

Student anti-Muslim 
protests continue 

"There were knives, as well 
as kicking and punching," 
said Col. Kamal aI-Sheikh, 
the police commander in the 
West Bank town of Ramallah, 
where the killing, took place 

The army commander in 
the West Bank, Maj . Gen . 
Yitzhak Eitsn, said Thursday 
that the manhunt was "not 
over." 

AI-Sheikh said he wa 

Sri Lanka bombing 
kills 2, wounds 21 

• Bosnian Serbs keep 
pressure on U.S. troops, 
demanding Muslims leave 
their city. 

By Alexander S. Draglcevlc 
Associated Press 

BRCKO, Bosnia-Herzegov
ina - Bosnian Serb students 
pelted U.S. peacekeepers with 
eggs and stoned Muslim
owned businesses Thursday to 
press their demand that Bosn
ian Muslims leave this ethni
cally tense city. 

Two people were injured and 
10 were arrested, Police Chief 
Dusko Kokanovic said. He 
urged authorities to declare a 
state of emergency in Brcko, 
where the students demon
strated for a third-straight day. 

Hundreds of young Bosn
ian Serbs - high-school and 
college students, most in 
their late teens - ran 
through the streets chanting 
the name of indicted war 
crimes suspect Radovan 
Karadzic and shouting, «This 
is Serbia." 

Kokanovic said five houses 
were damaged Thursday and 
that vandalism, looting and 
attacks on poiice were contin
uing. 

U.S. troops from a NATO 
base outside of town set up 
roadblocks early Thursday, 
checking all vehicles entering 
Bl'cko for weapons and explo
sives . An American convoy 
was blocked by the crowd and 
pelted with eggs, tomatoes 
and bananas. 

Local police requested and 
received reinforcements from 
both parts of ethnically divid
ed Bosnia. Special units of 
NATO-led riot police, mostly 
Italian carabinieri, a l so 
arrived in Brcko. 

Protests began Tuesday 
after a group of Bosnian Serb 
students beat up a Bosnian 
Muslim st uden t last week. 
Serb an d Muslim students 
share high-school buildings 
but attend classes in separate 
shifts. . 

After the beating, Muslims 
demanded better security and 
the Bosnian Serbs began 
demanding separate schools. 

The students have since 
expanded their demands to 
full Bosnian Serb control of 
the city, now under multi-eth
nic administration. 

The crowd shoved its way 
through a police cordon and 
entered the town hall Thurs
day to present demands to 
municipal authorities who 
later met to discuss the situa
tion. Hundreds of Bosnian 
Serb students sat in front of 
city hall awaiting an answer. 

"There will be no compro
mise over the demands," one 
of the Bosnian Serb students, 
Srebrenko Savic, told 
reporters. Police prevented 
several protesters from 
removing a Bosnian flag from 
the town hall . 

Douglas Coffman, the 
spokesman for the U.N . police 
force that monitors and 
supervises the local police in 
Bosnia, condemned the 
unrest. 

"These students should 
really go back to school and 
let their elected politicians 
try to resolve the problems," 
Coffman said. 

Garry Matthews, the inter
national supervisor for Brcko, 
suggested the demonstrations 
were orchestrated by extrem
ist Bosnian Serb political par
ties and urged local authori
ties not to give in to the pro
testers. 

"This is a dirty game 
played by certain political 
elements," Matthews said. 

The American head of the 
U .N . mission in Bosnia , 
Ja~ques Paul Klein , said he 
believed some Bosnian Serb 
politicians wanted to stir up 
ethnic hatred to help extrem
ist parties in the national 
elections in November. 

Brcko long has been consid
ered one of the most serious 
potential flash points in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina since the 
Dayton peace agreement 
ended the country's 3-and-a
half-year ethn ic war in 1995. 

Bosnian Serbs overran the 
town during the war and 
expelled Muslim and Croat 
residents. The Dayton peace 
conference failed to resolve 
who would control the town. 

• A rebel triggers 
explosives attached to his 
body in oppOSition to the 
country's new Cabinet. 

By "'Inl WIJedasa 
Associated Press 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka -
Shortly before Sri Lanka's presi
dent installed her new Cabinet, a 
suicide bomber blew himself up 
Thursday, killing two other pe0-
ple and wounding 21 - includ
ing three American women. 

The military said the bomber 
was a Tamil Tiger rebel who 
hoped to attack members of Pres
ident Chandrika Kumaratunga's 
Cabinet. The president cam
paigned for the Oct. 10 parlia
mentary elections on a promise 
to crush the Tamil rebellion. 

"From now on, you may see 
more and more rebel attacks in 
Colombo," Harry ~netilleke, a 
fonner air forre chief, said after 
the bombing. 

The bomber triggered explo
sives wrapped to his body after a 
police patrol challenged him. He 
died immediatel Yo while a police
man and a civilian died later, said 
Dr. Hector Weerasinghe, the 
director of the National Hospital. 

The wounded Americans were 
identified in bospital reoords as 

Pat Monteleone, Nansie Jubitz 
and Barbara Barker; Weera • 
inghe said they were out of dan
ger. He said Barker uffered a 
chest wound, and the others ufo 
fered minor il\iuries. 

Two of the women were volun
teers for an American technical 
aid program, and the third was 
the wife of an official involved in 
the program. Hospital records 
did not show the women's home
towns, and the U.S. Embas y 
declined to give any details. 

"We saw a soldier with a riO 
pointing to the park ... and then 
two seconds later there wa a 
massive explosion and we were 
all burt,' Jubitz told local televi
sion. 

The bombing occurred n r 
Colombo's main recreation park 
in an area with popular tourist 
shops and office complexes. It is 
about two miles from where the 
Cabinet was sworn in. 

'1'he target of th bomber was 
Cabinet members, but our al It 
security officials foiled hi plan,· 
said militsry spokesman Bng. 
S8nath Karunaratn . 

Kumaratunga, whose Peo
ple's Alliance won the parha
mentary elections, went ahead 
wi th the installation of her 43-
member Cabinet despit the 
bombing. 

Class.s Forming 
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Iowa native confesses to four killings Deer mating season means 
more out and about town hi former in-laws suspected 

the worst of him all along. But 
the alleged confession came as 
his shock to friends and neigh
bors. who knew him as an all
around good guy who refereed 
youth soccer and acted in din
ner·theater productions. 

"He's the kind of person you'd 
like as a next·door neighbor 
until you fmd out about him," 
said neighbor Joyce Williams. 

Sh riff's investigator Paul 
Goodman refused to speculate 
about why he confessed after all 
th years. 

"A friend of mine said it's 
kind of lIke a golf game," 
Goodman said. "You get a great 
wing, a hole in one. Then you 

got to walk to the next hole and 
do it again." 

By his own reckoning, 
Spangler may not be around for 
a trial, telling people in August 
he had been given six months to 
hve. However, Phoenix authori
ties said they have noticed no 

significant worsening of his 
health. 

In any case, prosecutors said 
his condition had no bearing on 
the question of whether to bring 
charges. 

"He still committed the 
crime, so it doesn't matter bow 
much time he has to live," said 
Michael Knight, spokesman for 
the Arapahoe County district 
attorney. 

Spangler has been indicted 
by a federal grand jury in 
Phoenix in the 1993 death of 
Donna Sundling Spangler, wife 
No. 3. On Monday, llIl was . 
charged in Colorado with mur
dering his first wife and two 
children because, according to 
prosecutors, he was dissatisfied 
witb family life. 

He is being held in Phoenix. 
Prosecutors said no decision 
has been made on whether to 
seek the death penalty. 
Spangler has yet to hire a 
lawyer. 

Grelel Daugherty/Associated Press 
A handcuffed and shackled 
Robert Spangler, left, is escort
ed from the U.S. Federal 
Building in Grand Junction, 
Colo., after a detention and 
identification hearing Monday. 

DEER 
Continued from Page lA 

a result of last season's deer 
kill. 

To help further limit the 
number of accidents, 
MolIenhauer said the city is 
planning to put up a new 
reflector system near the 
roads and increase the num
ber of deer warning signs. 

Mollenhauer is quick to 
remind people that deer are 

not inherently dangerous this 
time of year. While some 
instances of deer attacks have 
been reported, she said, they 
are rare_ 

Coinciding with the mating 
season is the beginning of the 
deer kill in Coralville. Freeman, 
who also heads the Deer 
Management Program in 
Coralville, reported that 34 deer 
have been killed since Oct. 1. 

01 reporter Tracy N,mllt can be reached al
tracy-nemltzOulowa e(!u 
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and board President Owen 
N wlin, voted in favor of the 
increase . 

rsu s nior Lisa Ahrens, 
the IItudent representative 
on the board, voted against 
th increases, while Regent 
Ellengray Kennedy did not 
attend the meeting. 

Ahrens was also the only 
board member to oppose the 
1 percent surcharge for non
resident at the VI, which 
UrSG told the board it also 
oppo ed . 

VI Student Government 
President Andy Stoll told tbe 
board that 60 percent of 905 
UI students who participated 
in a UISG urvey were 
opposed to the surcharge, 
which is meant to generate 
$530,000 to attract out-of-
tate students with extra 

Bcholar hips. 
Altbough the surcharge 

pa ed, UI President Mary 
Sue Coleman and UISG 
reached a compromise after
wards. The scholarship will 
be "grandfathered in," mean· 
m 11 UI nonre ident stu· 
dent will be able to apply 
for th m for tbe next few 
y ars, not just incoming 
fre hm n, aid Steve 
ParroH, the director of UI 
Communications. 

UI G Vice President Chris 
Linn said the compromise 
wa one of a few "small vielo-

ries" his group earned during 
this year's tuition debate . 

The student group has per
suaded the UI administra· 
tion to be more accountable 
about how students' money is 
being used, Linn said. The 
Web site that the ur has cre
ated, for example, details 
recent campus improve
ments . 

While UISG "cautiously 
'supported" the increase, Linn 
presented the regents with 
data that show spring 2002 
graduates will pay 22.8 per
cent more for tuition/fees 
than wher: they were fresh- . 
men_ 

"It's about time we evalu
ate tbis system," he said . 
"While some students are 
supporting the increase, r 
don't think anyone is under 
the understanding that this 
is a reasonable increase.· 

Linn told the regents about 
the growing gap between in
state and out-of·state stu
dents at the UI. Thition and 
fees paid by nonresidents at 
the VI are the third-high«)st 
in the Big Ten and 340 per· 
cent higher than those paid 
by their in· state counter· 
parts. 
• The Legislature will decide 

t hi s spring whether large 
tuition hikes continue, Neil 
said. 

"Until the state puts high· 
er educa tion in front of tax 

Council OKs library· propertY deal 
lA 

id. -At I t 85 percent of the 
city has a library card." 

Th library expansion proj
ect caUs for the purchase and 
d molitlon of the Lenoch & 
Cllek building west of the 
library. A two· tory building 
would be butll to the west 
alon with an addition to the 

nd floor of the existing 
Ubrlry, pproximately dou
bhng it size. A portion of the 
n w building would initially 
be lea ed to commercial ven
dol'll , and that is expected to 
cut down on the city's cost by 

million. 
The lolal project will cost 

$1 .5 million and be funded by 
bondI, which will be paid by an 
increa in property taxes for 
Iowa City resid nt . The 
own r of a $100,000 bouse will 
p y 137.51 mor per year, 
)(ubby aid . 

Th proj t i scheduled lo 
be completed three year after 

By the numbers 

$1.3 million - to purchase 
Lenoch & Cilek Building 
$3 million - amount taxpayers 
are expected to save by 
commercial area purchase 
$18.5 million - The total cost 
of the project 

approval. 
Owners of the Lenoch & 

Cilek building could not imme· 
diately be reached to comment. 

01 reporter M.g.n Eckhlrdl can be reached 
at : megan-eckhardt-10ulowa.edu 

ocal man gets 10 years for sex crimes 
h hoped Mancqester would 
v ntua lly b abl to rejoin 
ociety after completing 

ir atment programs for 
drugs and sexual abuse . 
Mancheeter had an eighth· 
grade education , was a 
Korean War Vet ran and had 
only on prior offense -
op rllting while intoxicated 
whlle In hill 60s, Klausner 
laid. 

-Thl. is on of the saddest 
ell'" I'v been involved in a 
number or year8,~ he sHid . 
"Harold hae had only one 
ofTen e prior to tbe age of 73, 
lind for 90 percent of his life, 
he hali been a law·abiding 
citlaen.-

... 

Lahey said she was satis· 
tied with the plea bargain 
because "it ensured that he 
went to prison and will have 
to register as a sex offender 
for 10 years." 

That Manchester didn't 
have a previous record of vio· 
lent crime and bis age were 
circumstances Lahey consid
ered for the plea bargain, 

"When you take these mat· 
ter to trial, juries tend to be 
more sympathetic toward 
the elderly," she said. "They 
have a harder time believing 
(the elderly) are capable of 
criminal actions." 
01 reporter Nicol. Sclltlppllll can be reJched 

at· nlcole-schuppertl'll"" •. edu 

cuts, we're going to face the 
same (hikes) next year," he 
said. 

01 reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at: 
ryan·loleyCulowa.edu 
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D.M. night-club 
death trial opens 
• Two white bouncers are 
accused of killing a black 
man they threw out of the 
club on Feb. 17. 

. By Mice Bran. 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Accusations 
flew from both sides during 
opening statements Thursday 
in the trial of two white bounc
ers accused of accidentally 
killing a black man while eject
ing him from a nightclub. 

'"This is a case about reckless 
restraint," Assistant Polk Coun
ty Attorney Mike Hunter said 
during opening statements . 
"These two very large bouncers, 
by choking, stomping and 
kneeling on that person, there
by caused his death." 

John Sandre, the defense 
attorney for doorman 'Ibm Due
ber, said~ "Evidence will show 
that Mr. (Charles) Lovelady 
was hostile, was belligerent and 
was threatening. The conduct of 
that man that night caused that 
conflict to occur.· 

Dueber and Jeff Portman, 
both 26, are charged with invol
untary manslaughter in the 
Feb. 17 death of Lovelady. They 
face up to two years in prison if 
convicted. 

Lovelady, 26, died outside 
Graffiti's, a nightclub on Merle 
Hay Road, after a struggle with 
Portman and Dueber over a 
dress-code violation. 

Polk County Medical Exam-

iner Francis Garrity ruled that 
Lovelady died from "asphyxia 
due to traumatic compression 
to the neck" a nd called his 
death a homicide. 

The prosecution and defense 
agreed that the dispute began 
over the hooded sweatshirt 
Lovelady was wearing and that 
he was ejected from the night
club once before returning and 
confronting Dueber. 

But the two sides' stories 
diverged from there. 

Hunter said that as Love
landy had Dueber pushed 
against a wall , the "two very 
large bouncers" - a phrase 
Hunter kept repeating - retali
ated by throwing Lovelady to 
the floor. Portman then got 
Lovelady in a chokehold, and 
Dueber stomped on his back. 

Hunter said witnesses will 
testify that Lovelady put up lit
tle resistance and died soo n 
afterward. 

"The evidence against these 
two very large bouncers, we 
believe, will show their conduct 
was reckless ," Hunter said. 
"They knew or should have 
known the risk of harm." 

However, Terry Wright, Port
man's attorney, said the door
men only scuflled with Lovela
dy after he had thrown a punch 
at Dueber. And, added Wright, 
Lovelady put up a ferocious 
struggle , which made Port
man's grappling - an arm over 
the left shoulder and the other 
under the right arm - neces
sary. 

Pope may step down 
in ·200l, cardinal says 
• A Belgian cardinal 
increases the speculation 
that John Paul, old and 
frail, might abdicate. 

By Victor L. Simpson 
Associated Press 

VATICAN CITY - An influ
ential European cardinal has 
added his voice to speculation 
swirling for months: Pope John 
Paul II, burdened by age and 
illness, may resign. 

Cardinal Godfried Danneels 
of Belgium suggested John Paul 
might step aside next year, hav
ing at that time achieved his 
dream of leading the church 
into the new millennium. 

Mere mention of the issue 
has angered the Vatican, which 
sees such talk as seeking to 
weaken the papacy. Reaction to 
Danneels' suggestion was swift. 

'"This is the personal opinion 
of Cardinal Danneels, which we 
do not confirm," said a one-line 
statement issued Thursday by 
the pope's spokesman, Joaquin 
Navarro-Valls. 

Danneels, who has been' men
tioned as a possible successor to 
John Paul, is the highest-rank
ing churchman to go public 
with the thought, which has 
been on the minds of many, 

given the pope's frail condition. 
A top German bishop, Karl 

Lehmann, broke the ice in Feb
ruary, when he said he thought 
the pope would step down if he 
thought he could no longer lead 
the church. 

John Paul will be 81 in May. 
His speech is slurred, and his 
hands tremble, both symptoms 
associated with Parkinson's dis
ease, a progressive neurological 
disorder. Since hip surgery fol
lowing a fall in his bathroom in 
1994, he has had difficulty 
walking and climbing stairs. 

H e looked weak when he 
received Queen Elizabeth II at 
the Vatican 'fuesday, needing a 
cane for support. While the 
queen's voice rang clear, the 
pope's was barely audible. 

Danneels' comments were 
reported by Belgian and Ita l
ian media from advance 
excerpts from a book Frankly 
Speaking: Six Conuersations 
with the Cardinal , to be 
released on Oct. 23. 

Speaking about the retirement 
age for bishops of 75, the cardi
nal said, "I wouldn't be surprised 
if the pope also retired after 
2000. He absolutely wanted to 
reach the Jubilee year, but I 
believe he would retire after
ward," according to published 
reports. 

26 Chinese men attempt 
to ship themselves to U.S . 
• The illegal migrants are 
the first ever found in a 
container, an offici~1 says. 

By Mlrpm WOIg 
Associated Press 

HONG KONG - Inspectors 
discovered 26 illegal immi
grants from mainland China 
hiding in a shipping container 
bound for the United States 
after instruments showed car
bon dioxide emanating from the 
container, authorities said 
Thursday. 

The men got into the contain
er in Hong Kong and were due 
to be shipped out today en route 
to Long Beach, Calif., CUItoms . 
and Excise Department 
spokesman Peter Tiu said. 

He was not immediately able 
to identify the company that 
tried to send the container, 
which was in a terminal walting 
to be loaded onto a ship when 
authoritiea found the human 
cargo .• 

The young men inside had 
lIuJrered no irijuriee. Authoritiee 

f. 

said they had basic necessities 
- drinks, canned food, instant 
noodles, blankets and clothing. 
Hui Chiu-chun, a divisional 
commander of the customs 
department, said six movable 
wooden planks in the floor had 
provided ventilation. 

The immigrants were 
believed to have come from 
mainland China's Fujian 
Province. 

Dozens of illegal immigrants 
are believed to have passed 
through Hong Kong undetected . 
Hong Kong authorities say they 
have increaaed efforts to stop 
the trade, including using hand
held carbon dioxide detectors to 
help inspectors find signa ofUfe. 

Customs spokeswoman Bes8 
Chow said Wednesday's ca.e 
marked the first time officials 
had found illegal migrants in a 
container in Hong Kong. 

"This case showed that the 
frequent inspections by our CUll

tom officers are capable of dia
covering such incidents,· said 
Secretary for Security Regina 
Ip. 

-
IRS investigates offshore-bank ae OUnts ~ 
• The agency wants U.S. 
citizens to realize that all 
their income is taxable. 

By Catherine Wilson 
Associated Press 

MIAMI -' In a sweeping 
tax-evasion probe that could 
affect thousands of people, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
went to court to seek records 
on U.S. taxpayers with credit 
card accounts in three off-
shore banking havens. . 

Credit, debit and charge 
cards at banks in the 
Bahamas, Cayman Islands 
and the country of Antigua 
a nd Barbuda are covered by 
federal court petitions filed 
Wednesday against American 
Express Travel Related Ser
vices Co . and MasterCard 
International. 

"We want to get the message 

• The New York Senate 
candidates link their 
opponent's poliCies to 
those of past politicians. 

By Marc Humbert 
Associated Press 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - "He can't 
talk about the issues because 
he's too busy running away 
from his past - from his votes 
with Newt Gingrich," Hillary 
Rodham Clinton said to cheers 
from 150 supporters in Buffalo. 

"We are not going back to the 
old ways - the old Cuomo 
ways," her Republican oppo
nent in New Yor.k's Senate 
race, Rep. Rick Lazio, told sup
porters at his own campaign 
stop in town this week. 

In the final, crucial weeks of 

Catch a ride 
to the 
library ... 
from 
a bus stop . 

across that all income to U.S. 
citizens is taxable," John 
Buchanan, th manager of the 
IRS trust progrnm, said Thurs
day. 

The investigation is one oC 
most extensiv IRS probes tar
geting offshore tax hav n8 in 
history. 

Promoters of offabor 
accounts advertise everywhere 
from the lnt rnet to airline 
magazines with the m ge 
that income can be sheltered 
because the U.S. governm nt 
cannot penetrate some foreign
banking secrecy laws. 
. But the h adquarters for 
the Caribbean operations of 
the two financial-s mce com
panies are in the Mi mi area, 
and IRS lawyers believe their 
records are legally aeee ibl . 

The court did not imm dl
ately indicate when it would 
rule on the question. 

the Senate campaign, both 
candidates are regularly k.
ing to link their opponent. to 
political "bogeymen · they 
believe can swing votes their 
way. 

The first lady has for months 
been using Lazio's links to Gin
grich - the former Hou e 
speaker whom the Long I land 
congressman served as a 
deputy whip - to portray 
Lazio as a conservative who is 
out of step with the state' vot
ers . Lazio in recent day h 
stepped up his mention of for
mer Gov. Mario Cuomo, a hero 
to many liberal . 

The attempt to connect Rod
ham Clinton to Cuomo peaked 
on Monday as Lazio cam
paigned across the state with 
Republican Gov George Pata
ki, the man who brought down 

in rour 
neIghborhood! 

www.lowa-clty.org/translt 
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NATION 

Radar malfunction causes gridlock at 30,000 ft. 
• Airliners are grounded 
nationwide by radar 
computer failure in 
Southern Californla_ 

By .Itff Wllsott 
Associated Press ---
ANOELE lIun-

dt of d m tiC and Int rna· 
tion I fllrhte h ad d into or 
out of th outhw t w re 

grounded Thursday because of 
r p ated breakdowns in the 
region's air·traffic control 
radar. 

By the time the order from 
th Federal Aviation Adminis· 
tralion was lifted more than 
four hours later, airports 
around the country were grid· 
locked with aircraft lined up on 
the ground, nights canceled 
and thousands of passengers 
stranded or delayed. 

"I've got a grandma dying in 
New Mexico, and I can't get 
there," said Davis Hill of Boise, 
Idaho, as he waited for a con
necting flight at Los Angeles 
International Airport. 

The problem called into 
question again the safety of the 
nation's air·traffic control sys
tem. 

The malfunction took place 
at the FAA's Los Angeles Cen
ter in the Mojave Desert com· 

munity of Palmdale, an air
traffic control center covering 
much of California and parts of 
Nevada and Utah. The system 
broke down twice in the mom· 
ing. 

FAA spokesman Jerry Sny. 
der said a backup system took 
over, and there wete no safety 
problems for the approximate
ly 100 aircraft in the air. 

However, the backup system 
doesn't have the automatic fea-

ture that passes off planes 
from one regional controller to 
another; it requires a con· 
troller to manually type in the 
flight information. 

Hundreds of flighta into and 
out of Los Angeles, San Fran· 
cisco, San Diego, San Jose, Las 
Vegas and Salt Lake City were 
grounded. 

Ninety minutes into a wait 
for a return flight out of San 
Francisco, Bridge Carney said 

that he had spent 3 ', hours 
aboard a plane waiting to take 
otT from Los Angeles. 

"We got pushed to the No. 1 
position, and the computer 
shut down again," he said. 
"You've just got to grin and 
bear it." 

Snyder said the failure was 
the result of a computer soft· 
ware upgrade Wednesday 
night. "It's not accepting the 
software," Snyder said. 

$m-th & Wesson lays off 125 workers Have fla9hlfght I WIII1ravel 

• The gunmaker blames 
sagging sales and 
backg rou nd-check 
backlash. 

ByJtffDoM 
Assoe led Press 

things for us is that some of the 
dam ge has been done by the 
pro-gun side," spokesman Ken 
Jorgen en aid Thursday. 

SmIth & Wesson has been 
faced with angry competitors 
and buyers since it signed the 
agreement with municipal, state 
and federal officials in March. 

Under the agreement, the 
romp ny promised to demaqd 
background checks on gun-show 
buyers, instaU safety locks and 
work 011 high·tech guns that can 
be fired only by their owner. In 
exchange, public officials agreed 
t~ drop Smith & Wesson from 
lawsuits against the industry. 

Jorg nsen said the company 
fecI legally bound to the 
accord, but talks are under 
way with public officials to 
spell out ·clarifications.~ He 

Phil Sandlin/AsSOCiated Press 
p form presented to him by the Florida 

n wolters entered the properly he over· 

Flo • dians take up 
a to protect trees 
• Agriculture workers are 
chopping down citrus 
tre s 10 n attempt to kill a 
bacteria , 

eouth m part of the state, poses 
• m ~or threat to central Flori
d' .5 bLllion citrus industry. 

1'here I no chemical that will 
kill canker in plant tissue. As a 
re ult, more than 760,000 trees 
hav been cut down and burned 
inc 1995 in residential areas 

ofthree Miami-area counties. 
tate rule allow the destruc

lion oftrees within 1,900 feet of 
an tnfected tree, no matter 
wh re it i , And citrus trees 
c nnol be replanted in the 

ltd Ilr 3S for two years. 
_ Flonda Agriculture Depart· 
m nt poke man Terry McElroy 

lid ere hope to wipe out the 
di ov r th next aix weeks 
• • fh meowners cooperate. 

A Broward ounty man was 
arr . l('d Wednesday after he 
lhr aten d to hoot a worker 
who clime into his yard to 
r mov lr e. On Monday, a 
do died aa crews ground up a 
lump n xl door: the owner 
u peell they were using 

ch mlcnl thal killed his pet, 
bUllh cau or death has not 
bto 'n d termin d. 

. NATION IlifF 

cerned about having enough toad 
for you or your famityT 

In 1996, the study's first year, 
6 percent of respondents said they 
had such worries. In 1997, Ihat fig
ur' grew 10 6.2 percent before falling 
to 4.6 percent In 1998. 

The CDC study did not measure 
food supply or hunger in house· 
holds 

The rate at concern was higher for 
women and increased as the number 
of Children In the household grew. It 
wa lowe t among whites and mar
ned people. 

-My hope Is that, by looking at the 
Characterl tics of food Insecurity -
for example, higher rates for women 

nct peeple With lower education and 
SOCia-economic levels - I hope this 
can guide state programming to 
address the problem: said Kelly 
Ev nson, a researcher at the 
university of North Carolina-Chapel 
HiIIlnvolvtd study. 

declined to otTer details. 
"Hopefully, that will be posi· 

tive for everyone," he said. 
Patrick O'Malley, a National 

Rifle Association lobbyist, said 
Smith & Wesson should scrap 
the entire agreement. 

John Velleco, a spokesman 
for the boycott:backing Gun 
Owners of America, caUed the 
layotTs "a sign that the boycott 
is working and people don't 

want to support a business 
that is in collusion with the 
most antigun administration 
in the country's history." 

Government officials have 
enlisted dozens of cities to give 
preference to Smith & Wesson 
when buying guns for law 
enforcement. The idea was to 
encourage other gunrnakers to 
sign on, but so far the plan has 
not worked. 

Call U5 when you 
need U5, at' call 
ahead to 5chedule Q 

pr-e.-l'Ianned walk 

Do you really need to spend $30 on 100 measly minutes 

so you can call anywhere? 

I -

we'll give 
1500 minutes for where you 

call ,the most - toll free. * 

1500 
minutes 
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> Hurry in for 600 free bonus minutes 

> Includes 300 min/mo free long distance in Iowa & Jltinois 

> Ask about our new services-Moviematic and Travelmatic 

Limited time oHer. Some restrictions apply. 
1.500 mlnules = 300 anytime. 1.000 weekend minutes plus 200 bonus minute. for three monlh •. 
*300 toll free minutes per month included. 
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EDITORIAL 

" Don't fear the 'Net ••• 

Credit where credit is due 
As the Christmas shopping 

season approaches and shop
ping malls around the country 
begin to fill up, more people are 
considering the Internet as a 
viable option for shopping. 
However, many Internet ama
eurs are terrified of releasi ng 

credit card numbers over the 
eb. MasterCard has been 

funning commercials with 
pasty-faced cybergeeks taunt
ing their victims, only to be 
vanquished by MasterCard's 
"new" cyber-safe credit card. 
What they forget to mention, 
bowever, is that your credit 
card number is much safer on 
,the Internet than almost any
where else. 
.. Virtually' all online business
es offer some sQrt of data 
wcryption on their Web sites 
when sending or receiving per
~onal information. This encryp
tion is a powerful mathemati
cal system that turns useful 
information into meaningless 
gibberish for anyone who does 

Your credit card number is 
much safer on the Internet 
than almost anywhere else. 

not possess the decryption key. 
This means that whenever you 
send your information, only 
those authorized to receive it 
can read it. How powerful is 
the encryption? Even with 
extremely powerful computers 
that cost thousands of times 
more than anyone could ever 
charge to a credit card, it would 
take millions of years to 
decrypt a single credit card 
number. One would have better 
odds just making up card num
bers in his or her head and try
ing them out. 

On the other hand, how 
many times a day does some
one make a face-to-face pur
chase with his or her credit 
card and throw the receipt in 
the trash? Almost all credit 
card receipts have the card 
number printed on them in 

GUEST OPINION 

plain Arabic numerals that 
anyone with a first-grade edu
cation can read. No one needs a 
powerful, expensive computer 
in order to dig through garbage 
and take all the receipts he or 
she finds. This practice is 
called Dumpster diving and is 
still the preferred way to get 
someone's financial informa
tion. If only trash cans had 
some sort of encryption. 

The Internet is a great place 
to shop because of its discount 
bpokstores and auction sites. 
MasterCard wants you to 
believe that the Internet is a 
dark, scary place where only 
MasterCard holders are safe. It 
is a classic example of a compa
ny playing on ignorance and 
fear in order to push a product. 
This Christmas, if you want 
crowds, pushing and high 
prices, then head to the local 
mall. If you want convenience, 
quality and security, then shop 
on the Internet. 

Micah Wedemeyer IS DledltonaJ wnler, 

I 
Celebrate America's heritage ••• 

Reject big .. buck politics 
Wake up America! 
Can't you see what's happen

ing to your country? Your 
, rights and your property are 

being stolen from you in broad 
daylight. 

The Web site' www.billion
airesforbushorgore.com (well 
worth checking outl, is having 
fun with the presidential elec
tion. But it also reveals a 
shocking truth. 

We're being taken. 
It's happened before in this 

country. And Iowans can fight 
back today like our great 
grandparents did before us. We 
can recapture our democracy 
for the people. 

Mter the Civil War, the 
Democratic Party came to be 
controlled by big business and 
the wealthy. It did little to help 
poor farmers. 

Disenchanted Deinocrats 
organized a People's Party. It 
advocated regulation of banks 
and railroads, a progressive 
income tax, an eight-hour 
workday, cooperatives, bigger 
education budgets, direct pop
ular election of U.S. senators 
and the popular referendum. 

By 1892, Iowa's James B. 
Weaver was the party's nomi
nee for president. 

In 1911, the Wisconsin 
branch created a workers' com
pensation program, workplace 
safety legislation, maximum 
hours for women and children, 
a state income tax and state 
life-insurance fund . 

By 1912, many Republicans 
were disgusted with big busi
ness' con trol of their party. 

Those Republican dissidents 
formed the Progressive Party. 
It advocated abolition of child 
labor, the women's vote, pri
mary elections, national social 
insurance and restrictions ' on 
injunctions in labor disputes. 
In 1924, it advocated the right 
to collective bargaining. 

On til 

The Yugoslavs have taken 
their government back from 
Slobodan Milosevic. It's time 
we recaptured ours. 

Wisconsin's efforts with pub
lic works and unemployment 
compensation in 1931 becam'e 
a model for much of President 
Roosevelt's legislation - as 
were many of the Socialist 
Party's proposals. 

Read the history of the 
Greenback-Labor Party, 
Grange, Farmers' Alliances, 
People's Party, Progressives, 
Populists and Socialists. Ii 
turns out that most of the 
major innovations in our 
nation's law and policy have 
come from third parties. Major 
parties, bankrolled by big busi
ness, back change only when 
it's necessary to win. 

Billionaires for Bush or Gore 
lists 66 corporations that have 
given over $50,000 to the can
didates. And why not? The 
Web page also provides real 
examples of the formula at 
work. A million dollars in "soft 
money" can produce billions in 
defense contracts, subsidies, 
price supports, licenses, tax 
breaks, use of public lands or 
anti-trust exemptions. 

And you pay for it all. 
As New York's William 

"Boss" Tweed used to say, "I 
don't care who does the elect
ing, as long as I get to do the 
nominating." Thday's corporate 
political bosses agree - they 
don't care which of their iden
tically-dressed nominees wins. 

A spokesperson put it very 
candidly to a TV reporter dur
ing the Democrat' convention. 

Asked about the corporate 
entertainment and massive 
funding, he replied, "Shut up 
and listen. We have to win." 

That's what politics is about. 
Winning. Whatever it takes. 
Negative ads? Multi-million
dollar special-interest contri
butions? Stretch~ng the truth? 
We have to win. 

Our great grandparents sup
ported James Weaver. Thday's 
disenchanted Democrats and 
Republicans are supporting 
the Green Party and its presi
dential candidate, Ralph 
Nader. No one's more inde
pendent of special-interest 
money. 

The phony Debate 
Commission, controlled by the 
two partie!,! and funded by 
their corporate friends, not 
only excluded Nader from the 
debates, their security thugs 
wouldn't even let him in the 
hall with his ticket. As a result, 
the most important issues in 
this campaign weren't even 
asked about, let alone 
addressed. 

The Yugoslavs have taken 
their government back from 
Siobodan' Milosevic. It's time 
we recaptured ours from the 
corporate-controlled puppets of 
big business called 
Republicans and Democrats. 

Support Iowa's proud third
party tradition. Check out 
www.votenader.org. 

Wake up! Vote. And vole 
Nader . . 

"Icholos Johnson Is a UI visiting law proles· 
sor who has held Ihree presidential appoint

menls In Democratic admlnlslratlons and run 
tor Congress as a Democrat. His Web slle can 

be lound at www.nicholaslohnson.org 
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Quoteworthy 

Usten CO the tttdenrs and 
families across Iowa that can't 
handle this in rease. 

- ISU student governm.nt Presld.nt Ben 
Golding , before the regentl .pproved a U 
- percent In-slall lultlonll .. Incre .... 

NTHE DRINKING DEBATE RAGES ON ... " 

Respect: A two .. way 
h, the life 
of an 
under
graduate. 

Idyllic, isn't it? 
Lying in the leaves 
on sunny fall days, 
contemplating 
N abakov while sip
ping overpriced 
Starbucks coffee, 
making angels in 
College Green Park 
after the first snow
fall. 

Yep. I've often heard that 
undergrads exist in a state 
of perpetual bliss, happy as 
the proverbial clam, 
because they're not in the 
"real world.» 

. What a bunch of cr p. 
During the four years I 
taught 
rhetoric, 
I talked 
with stu
dents 
who 
landed in 
the hos
pital for 
eating 

SUZI STEFFEN 

I've often heard chac undergrlld~ 
exist in a state of perpecual blis , 
happy as the proverbial clam ... 
What Q bunch of crap. 

in 
.thought
ful, 
I ngth 
reo pon 
iary 

disorders, students raped 
by family memb r or col
lege "friends," students who 
dropped out to return t.o 
abusive partner , student.8 
dealing with newly diag
nosed mental ilInes e , tu
dents struggling to balance 
their parent' beliefs with 
their own new ideas. That 
all seemed pretty "real 
world" to me. 

So, I tried never to be a 
. hard-ass about deadline , I 

remember th days wh n 
being left by my fir t. lover 
and dealing with family 
trauma paralleled studying 
for midterms and writillg 
my 21st paper of the emes
ier. 

As a teacher, I want d my 

demon
strated a path to 1 arnin 
that was both ri orou nd 
caring, both chall ngin 
and r sifu!. 

Thank to Mary and 
other m ntor , and thank 
to the beautifully Iimiltd 
rhetoric cIa 81ze8, I cam 
io know many of my lu
dent well . And I gr w pro· 
t clive 9 I walch d th ir 
struggles. 

But I think om in truc· 
tor d fin "r 8p ctft in B 

1 88 ir ighlforw rd m n
ncr. One of my b l tu
dent r count d a lIlo hor
rific story: H r moth rt ho 
had been ill with cane r for 
years, died JU t 8 th 
I av tart d to fall and 
daylight savi ng tim cam 

s PDf· .. ·· ·sh~~id· VI ~;~d~~i~· g~i' ~ 'f~ii 'b;~~I;' Why';;;' ~;'y' ~~'ii·····"····"··································"""··········"··""··· ............................. .. 

"Yes. We get d 

. spring break in 
the spring, but 
in the fall we 
don't get 
anything, and It 
gels really long," • 

T,r. Donovan 
UI/unior 

"Ye . owe 
an enjoy the 

/a~t 01 the good 
weather." 

,. No. I'd rather 
have less time 
0(( dnd a full 
month at 
Chrlstma ." 

Milt 'took" 
U/ sen/or 

"Vc . W need 
.I break in Ih 
middl of 

JIIIIt JIll",.,. 
_~ __ ... Ullopliomor, 

-Li -RI 
pi 
EI 

[ 
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LmERS TO THE EDITOR 

Religious Issues will 
play key role In 
Election 2000 

Over the summer, my family 
reee ved n -m II concerning 
"Bush Declares Jesus Day In 
Texas" Th gl t oltha prOClamation 
was that an people hould make 
J su th r savor no matter what 
their r IIglous preferences may be. 
As a pr ctlc ng Jew, I became 
alarmed by the announcement I 
had been th nkmg ot applying to 
grad school at University ot Texas. 
All 01 sudden, I believed that I 
would not be ccepted at the school 
beCause I wore my religion on my 
sleeVe The ate politicians decided 
thai only ChrIStians have the right 
to practice thelr religion openly. 
What could I and people like me do 
should Bush g t., ted? My fi rst 
thought, halt'Jokingly, would be to 
move to Israel where I would be 
embraced With open arms. 

Gore's lectlon ot Ueberman did 
not provoke Bush to renege on hIs 
announcement. but it did bring to 
light that th re s more than one 
raligion n 1111 country The 
lounders of this country came her. 
10 escape r hglous persecutIOn, 
StlotJId Georg W, Bush be elected 
presIdent Jews, ArabS and other 
non-Chns could have their reli· 
glous fleedom en away from 
!hem I, I Jew, would be denied 
an I 8 right that I now have 
as 111 Amellcan catlIen 

The news of Bush's· Jesus Day· 
did not r VI Wide pread pUblica-
bon use he that many 
would be med by hIS deCISion. 
News 01 • Jesus Day· can be found 
on the Te government's Web 
Sf • II h l'OhlS Bush's poor 
record a g<Mrnor and hiS lack 01 
coocem for . Amencan CitizenS. 
Wh I am no .mmed ely ITlOV1ng 
to Isr shoufd Bush ected, I 

Id d be concerned If 
I 8 h came to fruition 

II'" UI ItnU 
UI lor Goo 

Obviously, this cartoon was 
drawn as an attack at pro·llfe 
groups who oppose the approval of 
RU-486. Its left-wing articles and 
cartoons such asJhls that make me 
feel better knowing the lelt will save 
me from my "fanatic· viewpoints 
with ad hominem attacks on any 
person or group Ihat opposes or 
questions liberal opinions. 

As everybody knows, nothing 
says freedom like rampant, unre
stricted abortion. Alter all , only peo
ple who the government have 
deemed worthy of a right to lIIe 
may claim so. An unborn child con
ceived In not-so· convenient circum
stances, on the other hand - \yell, 
that's a mistake, and mistakes 
shouldn't happen. So the unborn 
child (excuse me, the fetus) should· 
n't happen. It's a good thing gov
ernment gives us this right, huh? 

However, the other day, I read 
this little pamphlet that Just blew 
my mind. It had this little statement 
that said, "They are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalien
able Rights, that among these are 
Life, Uberty, and the Pursuit of 
Happiness: There is a slight prob
lem here - that says that our 
rights don't come from govern
ment. " our rights come from God 
and not from government, then that 
would mean government literally 
has no say in what rights we have 
and don't have. 

We can't amend God: we can 't 
take a vote on the Divine WiII
theretore, there is a certain non
negotiable aspect to our rights and 
responsibilities to others. This 
includes abortion. 

An unborn child is a unique 
being molded by the same hands of 
God that molded every one of us. 
They have the same right to "Life, 
llberty, and Pursuit of Happiness· 
as you, I, or anyone upon the Earth 
has, for that Is a right no govern
ment can take away. 

Etlc Oal. 
Ullreshman 

End expensive delays; 
vote NO to complete 
First Avenue 

HaVIng lived on both sides of 
Iowa City, we feel compelled to sub· 
rrut this Imaginary tale. 

Once there was a city divided by 
a north-south river, each side fea
tunng its own unique streel pat
terns, schools and parks. The West 
Siders so admired the thoroughfare 
network the East Siders had that 
they voted to embark on a 3D-year 
transportation experiment. 

The West Siders, seeking to 
emulate their cross-town counter
parts, succeeded in closing a 
1,600·foot section of a busy, two
lane arterial called Benton Street, 
near Mormon Trek Bou levard. Alter 
all, Ihey reasoned, discouraging 
cars would reduce the number of 
traffic-related fatalities beside the 
two elementary schools, make the 
steep hill and curves less danger
ous, and restore Willow Creek Park 
to Its pristine origins by making it 
nearly inaccessible. 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil I 

I 
I • Genuine Toyota filter installed. '1B1 
I • Lubrication (when applicable). 
I • Check all fluid levels & top off. + Tax & Disposal Fee 

I Open Monday-Friday Mahyourappt. today! 

: 7:30 a,m, - 6 p.m. [~TOVOt~ 
I 1445 Hwy.l West Iowa City ~ur be.tvalue. 
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expires October 31,2000 everyday. ---------------------------
ZTA ZfA ZTA ZfA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA 

~ Join ZTA In Our ~ 

The West Siders willingly accept
ed the new barricades and began 
inventing alternate traffic routes, 
'similar to the Church-Rena
Bloomington-Matt-Rochester maze 
enjoyed by East Siders. Of course, 
this meant wasting more gasoline 
and time, but because both com
modities were cheap and plentiful , 
why not? The police and fire 
departments were concerned about <: 
weaving around parked car~ on nar- ~ 

Fight Against Breast Cancer ~ 
row residential streets when 
responding to an emergency, but 
the will of voters prevailed. 

Alas, the tale ends with the West 

Zeta Tau Alpha at The University of Iowa 
<: invites you to participate in our first annual ITA 
~ 5K runlwalk! Proceeds will benefit the Susan 
N G. Komm Breast Cancer Foundation. Breast 

Registntion. > 
Pl~ase complete the auached rorm and mail to: ~ 

P.O. Box 2537 
Iowa City, IA 52240 > 

Siders abandoning the experiment <: 
within a few short months as an ~ 

cancer affects 1 in B women and is the leading 
cause of death in women ages 35 to 54. The 

money raised by the ITA 5K run/walk will go to 
fund research to find a cure ror this disease. 

Checks may be made payable to ZTA SK 

Rqpstration includes a race pack an.d t-shint ~ 
exercise in absurdity. They removed N 
the obstruction, reverted to their 

~ Date iii: Time 

Dates 
Day of Race 

Registration Fee 
$20 ~ former, unimpeded ways and 

secretly wished enlightenment for 
their long·suffering neighbors to 
the east. 

Let's not wait another 30 years. 
We urge voters on both sides of the 
river to vote NO, for no more 
expensive delays in completing First 
Avenue. 

D.lla Ind Dlk. McGrath 
Iowa City residents 

Why does Bush keep 
avoiding his record? 

I was disapPOinted that Gov. 
Bush did not seek to explain or 
justify his record in Texas. Why, 
when his state ranks dead last lor 
providing health care to Children 
and women, did Bush push for a 
huge tax break for oil companies 
instead of funding the Children 's 
Health Insurance Program? Why, 
given t~at Houston has the worst 
air pollution in l11e country, didn't 
Gov_ Bush do more to clean up the 
air and water in Texas,? George W. 
Bush's record in Texas is corter
vative, but it is far from compas
sionate. His record is one of mis
placed priorities and failed leader
Ship. He should keep his mess in 
Texas. Iowa, and America, 
deserves better. 

Elizabeth Holl! 
UI senior 

(T-shlns on race day will only be available 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST) ~ 

Feel fru to make copies of fona . > 
One entrant per fona. 

<: Directions ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS. N 
~ from \-80, take exit 244. Tum right at the ~ 
N first stop light. City Park will be direClly on for more inrormation caU ", 

<: ______ ~o~~h: _________ ~t~e:.as~n~t~I~)~8.:.81~ ___ ~ 
~ ZTA 5K OfFICIAL REGISTRATION FORM . I > 

Last Name First Name RegIStration I 
<: Mailing Address Fee $_- N 
E-< City SllIte __ Zip Do . I t;:3 
N Phone ( ) UI Student _yts_no nauon ".-

Male_ Female_ Student Organization to Komen • I 
.J' ZTA 5K T-shin Size Medium u"'e X-urue Foundation ~ tj 
....... I."" ..... "" !hal my ~II. i!;;p ... .-..... In -od;:~", ••• rih< ,,_~. 0/ ...... ..., .. ,.. ood ro. bot"' -- I 
~ pcrmlUtd 1.0 panklp.u 1ft thll 1¥tnL. 11m • ..,junury plnJdpanlln thil rvtnl, .,d In aood ph"- Conditkln I htrlrhy _UnI, .......: N full and camJ:lN mponiIbUhy rot' IInk!Jurr Of .cd6cnl .hktl '"1. occvr dllrlll, :r: ,-rtk:C In lAh ,"cnt or wWlt: Oft Lht TotAL $ __ I ", 

t=::r~.1:.7:io:t.~~=!Y.~.y:ml1'::::~:.~)'~:.:phlFfI&c:l::,tfllJ~~..:tI=~":.0f t 
~ «nlllles IIIIOdmd".tII this '''tnl ffl"" tnydllmtll m.y lui." ..... n. oul3:)'~~dJ*'on In IhI. ':'l'ml, htClud.,.puIOIUl Checks payable 10' ~ 
~ Injury Of dam •• ~t:rtd Iw- 1M Olhtrs wN:lhc:rlamr. bt C8UM'd by nrat1pna or bt.I T •• FtlW:mlty "",.sw.n G Ko.c.n • 

~ 
BrrMI Clnccr Found.tlon , rnc .. I" IouI.mlhMa.nd fitly t.ITlll14at. IMi\1'auAls. M1)' ftcctpOnton.nd IhdrcNployuS. and all ZTA 5K 
~ .. rsonsOf tntilla...,ct.Ltd With lMIetcnL I'ldonotfonowalllhc rulct Of ,hhcWtl\. I ~w..I..,.bt ~ 
tcmoved (rom the competition. I unden ... nd WI the "'1mtel' ~e" non mllnd.lM.net I'0OIII ,""",~bk I hercbr .. ani full ".. 
~;m:'ri~ J.ht: t~:' the abow parda LO UK In)' photottipha. wldtotapa. Inotkln pic«"n. wdt _lot W ... , ttCWdlnp. Of Mail to: 

<: Signature Date P.O_ Box 2~)7 N 
~ _co:i~~re~r~d~ ,~y:rs~ld':' _______ ~te _____ ~o:a ~ty:..1A 2U!l_ .... ~ 

N B:OO am-9:30am: Check In & Registration 
9:30 am: Race Kick·Orr 

<: The ZTA SK will be held at 
~ City Park in Iowa City 

ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ITA ITA 

Thursday. October 19th - Saturday. October 28th 
, 

85 YEARS OF VALUE & SERVICE· 
IN IOWA CITY 

132 YEARS IN ALBIA. MARSHALLTOWN a: I<>WA CITY 

o~ OFF ALL 811.· , OES 
O FLORSHEIM 

ALLEN TIMBERLAND 
EDMONDS DEXTER 

ROCKPORT 

OUTERWEAR 
JUST EVERYTHINGI 

OPEN MON •• THURS. NIGHTS 
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&entertainment 

By Karen Schmledeskanlp 
The Daily Iowan 

The age of abstract expres
sionism will be in full view this 
weekend at the UI Museum of 
Art as the works of two recently 
overlooked yet highly influential 
abstract artists of the 1950s will 
be reintroduced. 

The museum will celebrate 
the opening of an exhibition of 
paintings by Kenzo Okada -
Kenzo Okada: A Retrospective on 
the American ~ars 1950-1982 
- tonight. Thmorrow, an exhibi
tion of sculputures by Seymour 
Lipton - An American &ulptor: 
Seymol,lr Lipton - will open. 

"The work of . 

in from 'Ibkyo for the opening. 
Okada, who died in 1982, inte

grated the traditional Japanese 
artistic style with Western mod
ernism. Large blocks of solt color 
in his paintings appear to slide 
together almost effortlessly, pro
ducing a soothing effect. 

"Okada combined the lyrical 
solt colors of Japanese tradition 
with modem Western abstrac
tion," Trimpe said. "There is no 
harsh line or form in his paint
ings; the figures fade into each 
other." 

Okada fled Japan after World 
War II in search of artistic free
dom. He moved to the United 
States and became ~ citizen in 
1950. By 1953, his paintings had 
achieved popularity, attracting 
major collectors of modern art, 
Trimpe said. 

A dentist with a passion for 
sculpting, Lipton 
was another 
artist whose these two artists RECEPTION 

is groundbreak- Kenzo Okada: A 
ing," said Pamela 

works were widely 
collected during 
the post World 
War II era. 

Trimpe, the 
museum's curator 
of painting and 
scul pture. "Their 
works fell out of 
style, and they 
have been over
looked for a long 
time. It has been 
an unexpected 
opportunity for us 
to reintroduce 
and introduce 
their art." 

Retrospective on 
the American 

Yeats 1950-1982 
When: 

5-7 p.m. today 
Where: 

UI Museum of Art 
Admission: 

Free 

Lipton used an 
unprecedented 
technique of braz
ing nickel-silver 
rods onto 'sheets of 
metal. This tech
nique, which 
Lipton performed 
using an oxyacety
lene torch, result-
ed in a rustproof, 

highly textured surface. 
As part of the celebration, 

Stephen Prokopoff, the curator 
of the Okada exhibition and for
mer director of the UI Museum 
of Art, will hold a gallery tour. 
Okada's widow and two of her 
sisters will also be at tonight's 
reception. The three women flew 

His sculptures are reminis
cent Of the modern metallic 
themes seen in the movie 
Edward Scissorshands. 
Although most of Litpon's artis
tic creations are made of metal, 
wood and stone, they look as if 
they covld spring to life at any 

From DUIk tllIlIIWn 
7 p.m. on FX 

Quentin Tarantino and George Clooney are broth
.ers who hide out in a stnp club populaled by vampires 
in this bloody tale written by Taran\lno. Also In the 
cast. Harvey Keitel. Juliette Lewis and Salma Hayek. 

The UI Museum of Art will resurrect the work of abstract expression
ist artists Kenzo Okada and Seymour Lipton in two exhibitions open
Ing this weekend. They will be on display through Dec. 17. 
Left. 
'CoraI/S" by Kenzo Okada, 011 on canvas Munson-Williams-Proctor Art Institute. 
Museum of Art. Utica, N.Y 

Right: 
"Maquefte: Bond" by Seymour Upton. monel metal. University of Iowa Museum of 
Art. from the collection of James R. and Barbara R. Palmer 

given moment. 
"There is a sense of movement 

and rhythm in his sculpture 
because of his use of welded 
materials,~ Trimpe said. 

The exhibition will feature 34 
sculptures, 16 moquettes and 33 
drawings. The moquettes and 
drawings demonstrate the cre
ative progression Lipton went 
through before reaching a fin
ished sculpture. A moquette is a 
"mock" sculpture - a smaller ' 
version of the intended artwork. 

"Most of the moquettes and 
drawings were just lying around 
in his studio until he died," said 
Bevery Balger, the registrar at 
the Palmer Museum of Art at 

Pennsylvania State Univ ity. 
Alter his death. the works of art 
were discovered, and some were 
put on display in museums. 

Trimpe said the museum will 
offer tours of the exhibitions 
periodically while they are on 
display. They exhibits will be 
open until Dec. 17. 

UI sophomore art major 
Lauren Angelico said she plan 
to visit the exhibition . 

"It's good to see new artwork 
circulating through the art 
department," she said. "It's great 
exposure for the students and 
the artists themselve .-

01 reporter Klren S,hmledrsump can be 
reached at SCIImtfdyl urlhlinll net 

Hollywood go~s to the devil with latest flicks 
• A slew of movies 
dealing with the devil 
are coming out just in 
time for Halloween. 

By David Gennaln 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Hollywood 
is playing devil's advocate. With 
Halloween approaching, a rush 
of films starring the Prince of 
Darkness is hitting theaters, 
from apocalyptic thrillers to 
lighthearted romps. 

Harold Ramis, the director 
and a co-writer of the comedy 
Bedazzled, which opens today, 
said the current crop of satanic 
flicks may be a carryover from 
the millennium fever of last 
year, when such end-of-the
world movies as End of Days and 
Stigmata came out. 

Or it could just be coincidence. 
"It's not like we call each other 

up and ask what devil movie is 
going to be hot this year," said 
Rami8, who has directed Analyze 
This and Groundhog Day. 

Bedazzled stars Brendan 
Fraser as a techno-nerd who 
strikes a deal with a voluptuous 
Satan (Elizabeth Hurley) for 
wealth, po':Ver and the love of a 
beautiful co-worker. The movie is 
a remake of the 1960s comedy 
starring Peter Cook and Dudley 
Moore. 

Adam Sandler then stars as 
the devil's dimwitted son in 
Little Nicky, debuting Nov. 10. 
The movie co-stars Harvey 
Keitel as the devil, Rodney 
Dangerfield as Grandpa Lucifer 
and Patricia Arquette. who 
st.8rred in Stigmata. 

"We were very determined to 
corne out before the Adam 
Sandler movie. We didn't want to 
be the second devil comedy this 
year," Ramie joked. 

Then there's Lost Souls, which 
opened Oct. 13 - it had been 
scheduled for release last year 
but was delayed because of the 
crowded market, the filmmakers 
say. The movie stars Winona 
Ryder as a zealot on a crusade to 
convince a non-believer (Ben 
Chaplin) that he has been cho
sen as host for the e'arthly incar
nation of Satan. 

Other devilish fare: The new 
cut of The Exorcist, featuring 
Linda Blair as that head-spin
ning, soup-spewing girl pos
sessed by Satan, came out last 
month and has exceeded box
office expectations. And the 
19708 flick The Omen recently 
came out in a DVD box set with 
its three sequels. 

On top of th.e new crop of devil 
movies, the horror sequel Book of 
Shadows: Blair Witch 2 debuts 
next week, while Wes Craven 
Presents: Dracula 2000 anives 
in December. 

Moviegoers' appetite for all 
things hellish seems strong. 
Distributor Warner Bros. 
expanded The Exorcist last week 
to 1,655 theaters, up about one
third, pushing the re-issue's 
gross to a healthy $30.5 million 
in just over three weeks. 

And despite generally poor 
reviews, Lost Souls managed to 
open as last weekend's No. 3 
movie, grossing $8 million and 
easily outpacing three other new 
movies. 

"People are endlessly fascinat
ed with questions of good and 
evil," said Nina Sadowsky, a pro
ducing partner of Meg Ryan, 
whose Prufrock Pictures made 
Lost Souls. 

"It's like Winona's character 
says in the movie: If you're so 
sure of one, doesn't that mean 
you have to be sure of the other? 
If people' want to believe in God, 

AITS II'" 

Estes creates music 
opportunity In Iowa 

OSKALOOSA, Iowa (AP) - Five 
South African students from a high 
school founded by bar~one Simon 
Estn say the opera singer helped them 
find opportunities for college in the 
United States. 

1r.,11998, 40 members of the Simon 
Estes High School choir attended Des 
MOines-area high schools as exchange 
students. This year, with scholarships 
and help from Estes. five are enrolled 

as freshmen at William Penn 
University in Oskaloosa. 

Estes mentors students from the 
private high school in Claremont, 
South AfriCa, for poor, musically talent
ed black students. 

"Simon Estes is our guardian 
angel," student Xollsa Nlkanl said. "I 
have an opportunity to become a better 
person because of him. " 

Oskaloosa Is about 60 miles south
east of Des Moines and about 45 miles 
northeast of Estes' hometown of 
Centerville, Iowa. 

a higher power that is good, evil? I think that's the core con
doesn't it follow that you have to cept of th movi t Sadowoky 
believe in a higher power that is said. 

Need 
~~ 

$5.00 bonus for new and 1 month inactive donors 

Sera-Tee Biologicals 
408 S. Gilbert • 351 -7939 

700 I 

Chris Proctor 
fln~ers~le acoustic gurtarist 
free llIorl!s~op 

G G 
r uesdau. October ~4 ·1:00 

~mulc 
lfllG St~ Stre Coralyille· 351-2000 

Reduce Campus T eft 
Purchase the Campus Vault 

Main Lounge, Iowa {emoriJJ{'l1mcm 

Saturiay, OcttJ6er 21st, 12-6p.m. 
sUTUlay, Octv6er 22ni, lOa.m. .. Sp.m. 

jlrtisllflS rtprt.senti"lJ: 
CfIly, jewel"!J' wool, gfiJ.ss, pfwto . rap ry, 

fi6er, Irawi"IJl painti"IJl mttaf, 
m~ea milia, nalftWlJr ani mar .. _ 

( 

I 
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See how Iowa 
teams fare on the 
road this week
end, Page 56. 

P",1. YEAH: U.S. has 5-0 lead in the Presidents Cup, Page 38 

DI SPOIlTS DESK 
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Headlin : Couch will be Out at least six weeks, Page 2B • Tyson· Galata - expect the unexpected, Page 3B • QBs finally meet in rival game, Page 4B • 

ON THE AIR 
Mill Enid 

SPOIlTS QUIZ 
How many IOsIlO season has Joe 
Paterno had at Penn StaIB? 
Sf • • n,.,,, PIt,21. 

SCOIlEBOARD 
NFL 

DIIroft ZI TII11P1 ~ 14 

, 1111 .. 1111 2. 
3 Oet!04t 1 
S II. loll 7 
3 Los Angel 1 
5 TO(OItO 4 
2 Edmonton 1 

IOWA VS. OHIO STATE. U:lO A.M. • KINNICK STADIUM 

Iowa ready to get back in Kinnick 
• An Ohio State win will 
keep the Buckeyes in 
Rose Bowl contention. 

By Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

"swing for the home run." He 
said his' quarterback needed 
to pay more attention to 
what's developing in front of 
him and what the defenses 
are giving him. 

The players he's not finding 
Both Iowa and No. 14 Ohio in the end zone are Buckeye 

State are anxious to get out on starting wide receivers Ken
the Kinnick Stadium grass Yon Rambo and Reggie 
Saturday. Germany. The two are consid-

Iowa wants to show the ered among the most talented 
home fans that the real in the country, but they have 
Hawkeye team was the one no touchdown receptions 
that willed itself to win through six games this year. 
against Michigan State _ not Regardless of Cooper's dis- • 
the team shut out by Illinois. couraging comments, his team 

'"I'b loss was pretty tough as is still 5-1 and tied with four 
8 team, especially as a quarter- others for first place in the Big 
back not putting any points on Thn at 3-1. At No. 15 in the 
the board, which is my main job country, the Buckeyes remain 
and our offense's main job. We the conference's highest-ranked 
didn't do team - one spot ahead of 

h --------- Michigan. t at, so it . Th d 
h b Las k he e pro uc-

urt, ut we t wee was t worst tive defense is 

~:~ to :s~~ Ohio State has played in a largely respon-
and get ready long, long time. sible for Ohio 
.ror Ohl'o State's success 
" - John Cooper. h 1 f 
tate; said a way 

H k QB Ohio State coach through the 
aw eye season. The 

Jon Beutjer. 
Ohio State needs the win to Buckeye defense only surren-

avenge its first loss of the sea- ders 14 points a game. It is also 
n on Oct. 14 and to stay in tops in the conferenc~ at stop-

Rose Bowl contention. ping the run. Iowa's defense 
Buckeye coach John Cooper ranks next to last and last, 

was embarrassed following respectively, in these cate
his team's 29-17 upset loss to gories. 
Minnesota, calling it "the Offensively, the running 
worst Ohio State has played game is a facet of the game 
10 a long, long time." Iowa wants to continue to 

He has been busy address- build. Junior back LadeU Betts 
109 the evident problems that had a season high 115 yards on 
urfaced after the Buckeyes 23 carries against Illinois, but 

compiled a meager 200 yards his teammates on both sides of 
of total offense. Most of the the ball will have to penonn 
question be's been answer- much better Saturday if they 
109 revolve around his quar- want to contend with Ohio 
t rback, Steve Bellisari. State. Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 

Despite averaging roughly said his team will have to be at 
364 yards and 30 points a its best to beat the physical and 
game, Cooper is growi ng perennial Big Thn power. 
imp tient with hi junior sig- "They have great players. 
nal caller's development. They are well-coached and 

In comments Cooper made are very sound, Ferentz said. 
earher this week, he touched 01 reporter Melinda Mawdsley can be 
on B Hi ari's tendencies to reached at melinda·mawdsley@uiowa.ed 

Brett ROlemanIThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa running back Ladell Betts tries to break Iree trom illinois delenslve end Terrell Washington In 
the second quarter on Oct. 14. 

Iowa Soccer team faces Detroit 
handles 
Bues 

lands big tough Dlinois squad 
recruit 
• Marcellus Sommerville 
says he wants to play for 
the Hawkeyes 

By 
Ttli 

• The Iliini are 6-3 in the 
Big Ten; Iowa is 2-6_ 

Iy lim Podolak 
The Oaily Iowan 

The Iowa soccer team has a 
light load this week nd - one 
game - but that one game will 
be far from asy. 

Th Hawkeye take on the 
FighlLDg llIini of lll inois, cur
T nUy rank d third in the Big 
Ten with a record of 6-3 (10-5 
ov rall). 

"All thl' scouting reports 
• bow that Illinoi is a very 
good team, but I think we are a 
good team, too," Iowa coach 
Wendy Logan aid. 

Illinois has shown its 
strength this season, losing 
only to Penn State, Wisconsin 
and Michigan. Four of its six 
wins were shutouts. The most 
notable of these was a 5·0 vic
tory over Indiana on Oct. 15. 

Illinois brings with it tbe co
Big Ten Player of the Week, 
sophomore Laura Freeman, 
who helped lead the Fighting 
1I1i ni to two victories last 
weekend. Freeman netted 
three goals in victories over 
Purdue and Indiana. She 
shared the honor with Iowa 
sophomore Sarah Lynch. 

Although the Hawkeyes are 
situated at eighth place in the · 
Big Ten, the last slot accepted 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa senior Kale Walse lakes the ball downlleld against 
Northweslern on Oct. 1. 
into pOs.tseason play, they will 
likely qualify for the Big Ten 
tournament. 

Bebind Iowa is 

Northwestern (2-6, 1-7-1). 
Because Iowa beat 
Northwestern, the Hawkeyes 

See SOCCER, Page 48 

Teams confused by Subway Series' logistics 

MCfIUIT Page ~8 

• The World Series eQuid 
cause some traffic prob
lems in the Big Apple. ., ...... 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - George 
t inbrenner was casually 
trolling through the locker 

room at Yankee Stadium on 
Thursday alternoon when he 
was lopped by a c1ubbouse 
boy. 

"Mr. Steinbrennerl Mr. 
telnbr nnerl" be caU d out to 

the New York Yankees owner. 
"00 we get to go to Shea 

tadium?" 

The Boss was stumped. 
") don't know," ' he said . 

"You'll have to ask someone 
else." 

That's bow it's been much of 
this week when it comes to the 
Subway Series and logistics. 

Though tbe two ballparks 
ar only 14 minutes apart -
with the Grand Central 
Parkway, the Major Deegan 
Expressway and tbe Triboro 
Bridge all closed to normal 
traffic, that is - this World 
Series is presenting all kinds of 
problems. 

As In, If Meis star Mike 
Piazza wants to drive dlrectly 
to Yanke Stadium, will the 
Yankees let him park in their 

lot? 
There were workouts at botb 

places as the teams prepared 
for Game 1 Saturday night at 
the Bronx. 

The Mets said AI Leiter will 
pitch the opener instead of 
Mike Hampton, who started 
Game 1 ill the NL playoff 
aeries against San Francisco 
and St. Louis. 

"Al has foIlowed Mike all 
year, and Mike pitched tbe last 
game, so it is AI's turn to 
pitch," Mets manager Bobby 
Valentine. 

For the Yankees, Jose 
Canseco was added to the 
World Series roster after being 
lett off in the AL championship 

;. . 

series. Manager Joe Torre 
wanted an extra bat, especially 
for the middle games at Shea. 

"It was tough, it was very 
tough," Canseco said. "I've 
always been used to playing. I 
was working hard to stay 
ready." 

In the meantime, both teams 
tried to settle tbeir off-the-field 
plans. 

The Mets, for example, will 
let the Yankees use the weigbt 
room at Shea Stadium. The 
facility is located inside the 
Mets' clubhouse. 

This summer, after Roger 
Clemens beaned Piazza, the 
Mets blocked the Yankees from 

See SERIES, Page 46 

• James Stewart 
powers the Lions past 
Tampa Bay with 116 yards 
rushing and 3TD's. 

By Fred 81 .. , 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - The Detroit 
Lions keep finding ways to 
win . 

James Stewart ran for 116 
yards and three touchdowns 
and Jason Hanson kicked two 
field goals Thursday night as 
the Lions came from behind to 
beat the struggling Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers 28-14. 

The victory gave Detroit (5-
2) a split of the season series 
against their NFC Central 
rivals, who have lost four 
Straight since dominating the 
Lions 31-10 at the Silverdome 
on Sept. 17. 

The BuCB (3-4) began the 
season with three consecutive 

. victories, but inconsistency on 
offense and uncharacteristic 
mistakes on defense and spe
cial tearns have contributed to 
the team's first four-game 108-
ing streak since it started 0-5 
in 1996 - Tony Dungy's first 
season as coach. 

Tampa Bay led 8-0 before 
falling apart, finishing with a 
costly fumble, three intercep
tions. It gave Detroit an open-

See DT'0.1T, Page 46 
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QUICK HITS 
SPOIlS TRIVIA 

llWISAcnoNS 
BASEBAlL 
A.rlCin L.ague 
ANl-HEIM ANGELS-Announeed Ihe rooignlUoo of 
John McNamar.. maJor league roving catcher 
Inltructo, 
S!;'AnLE MARINERS-Called up RHP R,an 
Frinillin hom Tacoma of the peL Sanl INF Cartoa 
Hq)!lII1dez and RHP Ken Ctoude 10 Tacoml. Signed 
RI;f' Kanny Aa,bom and OF Ched AIe_der 10 
mljlor league OOf1~oct. 
NI\!IOnII League 
Ai(ANTA BRAVEs--Named Scott Nolhel\' special 
II,IIlanllo Ih. general manager. 
AfjJZONA DIAMONDBACKS-Announced Mel 
DH)." senior assistant to the general manager, ha. 
~ e"ect"'e Ilihe end of lhe _ , 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Signed RHP Darryt Klle 10 
I ". ... ' •• r coolrect, e><tension, through Ihe 2003 .. ~, 
Loa ANGELES DODGERS-R8'.igned INF Dave 
H.-sen to a one-year contlltCt. 
Paciic Coasl Leegu. 
IOWA CUes-Named Deene EM. vice president of 
rack operations. 
N. Vol'k·Penn League 
HUDSON VALLEY RENEGAOE5-Prvrnoled Elmer 
L~u.r 10 assistant general manager-dlrec1or 01 pro· 
rnqIlons, 
BASKETBAll 
N""n.1 B ...... UIl Aaaocloti"" 
CHICAGO BULL5-SIgned C Jaka Voskuhl. 
In""'allonal Basketball Asaodallon 
BIIilJNGS RIMROCKER5-Slgned FDerrick Duk ... 
Deli MOINES DRAGONS-Signed G Rodney 
WIlker. 
S.otlINA RAnLERS-Slgned F COOez Barnas, 
SIOUXLAND BOMBER5-Slgned G KevIn Noois, 
SOUTH DAKOTA GOLD-Signed F Javan 
GOodman, 
FOOTBALL 
A .... FOOlboil Llagua 
AJIl-Announoed lhe relocation of lhe Albany 
FllII>rdl 10 IndianapOliS, The team will be namad lho 
In5ana F1reQIrds and will begin competing In April, 
2dOt. 
HOcKEY 
NIIton.1 Hockey lllll'" 
NAl-Sus...- Washlnglon Capitals LW Richanl 
Zidnik lor four gaones and !ned him 51 ,000 for • 

i
-Checklng Inckfent In a game loalnSI the 
do Avalancha on Oct, 17, 

FAlO SABAES-Asaigned G Mlkl Nor""",, to 
esfar cI fhe AHL Recalled G Peter Skudra from 
ester. 

ROUNA HURRICANES-Recalled 0 Mika 
R'lCinski and 0 Grag Kuznllc h'Om Clnciml" of !he 
IHI. Ptecad 0 NIet .. Willn and 0 Mlre~ Malik on the 
.....,ed resetve 1st 
NEW YORK RANGERS-Announoed D J .. on DoIg 
clHred waiver. and senl him 10 Hartford cllhe AHL 
RlaSsigned 0 DlvtdWllkielo Houston of thelHLand 
G .asoo LaBaIbe<a 10 Har1ford. 
V~COUVER CANUCK5- Placed 0 Manias 
~nd "" Injured rese,.,.. Recatled 0 Bryan Helmer 
from Kansas C<ty 01 fhe IHL R ... slgned 0 Bnent 
StI10I 10 Kan ... Clty, 
American Hockey League 
CINCINNATI MiGHTY OUCKS-Acqulrwd C AnHI 
AlIta on loan hom the Anaheim Mighty 0Uck$, 
Altnounced 0 Todd Gill haS bee<1 recalled by the 
Detroil Red Wongs. 
LOUISVILLE PANTHERs-A .... 1gned 0 Mlchet 
Penard 10 Port HUlOn of !he UHl. 
PMllAOELPHIA PHANTOMS-Acquired C Pair 
H"'ce~ on loan lrom Ihe Philadeillltia Flyers 
PIIOVIDENCE BRUIN5-Sonl LW Chad Cabana on 
Ioitn 10 New Haven cllhe UHL • 
RbcHESTER AMERICANS-Acqulrad G M,ka 
N&onen 00 loan lrom the Burrak) Sabres. Announced 
G'peter Skudra has been recalled by tI. Sabre., 

~
ACUSE CRUNCH-Re .. signed RW Kent 

Donoll and LW Jonathan Sdlll 10 Dayton of lhe 
E L 
~nltlon.1 Hockey league 
GflAND RAPIDS GRIFFlNS-_cad 0 Soan 
~on has bOOn assigned 10 lho I.... by thl 
ctowa Senalors. 
Ctnlrat Hockey League 
ctllUMBUS COnONMOUTHS-Trlded F Par 
Ftmhalland lhe rlghls 10 G AMon VIcker 10 Macon lor 
F,Denls Lamoureux, 
O/CLAHOMA CITY BlAZER5-ActIvaied lW 
T"""as Mogdal 'rom the suspended list and waived 
him, 
"'4OMPHfS RIVERKINGS-Slgned C Jeremy Kyta, 
WICHITA THUNDER-Waived 0 Troy YarOSh, 
Signed 0 Ryan BenCUrik .nd 0 Darren Cameron. 
Enl Coast Hockey League 
""KANSAS RIVERBLADES-Activalad 0 Ryan Lee 
I""" Injured re .. ,.e, 
Bl\TON ROUGE KINGFISH-PlaCed F Cha~.s 
Bltnetl on sevan·dey Injured reselVe and 0 Chris 

CheIIoe on I 4-d1)1lnjurad reaarve. Activlted 0 Keith 
!land from Injured _ , 
CHARLOnE CHECKERS-Ptacad RW Tyler Delo 
on s .. an·day Inlured reHtve ACllvaled D Boll 
Madsao<: from "'lured reIO"O, 
DAYTON BOMBERS-Treded 0 Soan Seyflr1h 10 
Wh .. ing lor caSh. 
FLORIDA EVERBLADES-Treded 0 Josh IotllOrel< 10 
Balon Rouge 'or Ihe ~gh" 10 0 Jon.lhan Sorg, 
RBieased G leeor Shtrom . Added 0 Sean Blancharef 
to the roster, 
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVES-Waived F Jan 
Melicherdl<, 
NEW ORLEANS BRAS5-AotIvaied 0 Jay McG .. 
lrom "'Iurad reae,.e and lraded him 10 Pen,ac:ota 
Placed lW Alexander Krevlun on levtn-dIY l~ul'8d 
re .. ,.a, Added LW Rlck Smith 10 the roster, 
ROANOKE EXPRESS-Ptaced LW Nick Jones on 
aeven-day Injured r ... rve. Added F J .. on Shlpulskl 
10 !he rosier, 
Well Co ... _ay L,_ 
COLORADO GOLD KINGS-Suspended D Sean 
Halil ... fo< f.llure 10 _, 
FRESNO FALCONS~igned LW KIt, Ponar, 
LONG BEACH ICE ~OGS-Waived D Shlwn 
Sn_r. 
PHOENIX MUSTANGS-Walli8d 0 Oa"en Moei<, 
OLYMPICS 
IOC-Nlmt>d Michael Knlghl 10 coordlnatloo com· 
million ove,..elng Ihe Athen. 2~ Gamel, 
SOCCER 
WOIIENS UNITED SOCCER ASSOCIATION 
WUSA-Namt>d Elon Lawter vice p_1 alldver' 
IIslflll and promotlonl, 
COUEae 
AUBURN-Nlmed Hal Balnl uaocIllellhlelic dlrec· 
lor for man's OlympIc: sports, 0"_ NaY, I , 
CENTRAl IOWA-Announced Ihe rotirarnanl of Ga,,! 
Boeyini<, woman', bu~.1baII COIICh, at the end of this 
season. 
SACRED HEART-Namod Midlll'" Barrett woman's 
Ice hockey coach, 
VIRGINIA TEC~romoIed John Balain from assll· 
111'11 Ith'elc cirector to associate a!Net1c director of 
football operadonl, 
WESTERN NEW ENGLANO-Namod Ray Boucher 
men's assistant baSkerbal coach. 

NBA PRESWON GLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Adantlc Dlvllion 

Ortando 
NowYoII< 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Boston 
Miami 
Now Jersey 
ConlrW Divlaton 

W lPeIGB 
5 01.000-
4 01 ,000 112 
3 1 ,7SOI 112 
2 2 ,5002 112 
I 2 ,333 3 
I 3.2S03112 
I 3.2S03 112 

W l Pel aB 
ChaIlot1a 3 I .7SO -
Indiana 3 1,7SO -
ChIcago 3 2 ,600 112 
Delnlil 3 2 .600 112 
MMwauk.. 3 2 ,600 112 
To<onio 2 3 ,4001 112 
Allanl. 1 5 .167 3 
Cleveland 0 3 ,0002 111 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
III_,I Dlvlat"" 

Datlal 
HOUlton 
Mflnesota 
San Anlonlo 
Denv. 
Ulah 
VIIncouver 
Plelnc Dlvilion 

W l ""I as 
4 1.800-
3 1,7SO 112 
2 2 ,5001112 
2 3 ,400 2 
1 3.2502112 
1 3.2502 112 
1 4.200 3 

W lPctGB 
LA. CliI'PeB 3 1 750 
Golden Siale 2 2 ,500 1 
Phoanl. 2 2 .500 1 
Portllnd 2 2 .500 1 
S.allie . 2 2 ,500 1 
Sacramenlo 1 2 .3331 112 
LA, Lai<e" 0 3 .0002 1/2 
Wednesday'l aan... 
CharloH" 99, New Jersey 90 
Dallas IW, Toronto 94 
Ottando 101 , Allante 93 

• New Yol\( 100, MMwauk" 81 
Thursday'l Gam" 
Lal. Games Not l!\dueled 
Delrolt 98, Utah 94 
Gofden SIale117, Seattle 113 
ChIcago 88, ABanta 78 
San kilonlo 88, Miami 85 
Portland VI, Houslon al Uille Flock, All< .. (n) 
LA. Clipper> II Denver, (n) 
Cleveland at LA, Lake,., (n) 
Frid.y'. Gllne. 
PhMadelphla al Wast/ngton, 6 p.m 
Utah VI. NewYOl\( al Albany, N,Y .. 6:30 p m. 
Mlaml al Oaill'. 7 p.m. 
LA, Clippers al Indiana, 7 p,m, 
Phoanbt 81 MInnesota, 7 p,m, 

Clavetlnd VI GOkIen 51111 or Seanillll.oI AnvIIoI, 
7 pm, 
Boolon va, ChIcago II Rockford, 1M" 7,30 p,m, 
YaI>OClUYIf VI, SlCI1Imanlo II NbuqUlrque, N,M" 
8:30 pm, 
Gold .. Sllte or Seallie II L,A, Lai<IfI, 10 p,m, 
Salurday' Gamel 
Boalon VI, W.shlngton II Rlchmood, Va" 8 p.m, 
Charlotte at To,onlo, e p,m, 
San Anlonlo 81 HOUIIOO, 7:30 p m, 
Mama at Milwaukee, 7'30 p.m, 
Portland II Danv.r, 8 p,m, 
Sundty', Gam" 
L .... , Crrppero VI, Indiana II EVlnsvlllt, Ind" 3 p,m, 
Utili al Philadelphia, 6:30 p,m, 
Phoenix II Detroil, 6 p,m, 
Mlnntl'OIa VI, Milwaukee II 51 WI, 7 P "' 
Golden State \/!, L A. Lai<1fI1i San DIego, 8 p,", 
S .. "18 al Soeromer\lo, 8 p,m, 

FOOTBALL TOP 2S 
Record 

I. N ...... ka(66) 
2. Virginia Toefl (I) 
3, Oklahoma (4) 
4, Miami 
5, Clemson 
6, Flo"". St 
7, Oregon 
8, FIo""a 
9, Washington 
10, Kensn 51, 
II , TCU 
12. GeorgIa 
13, Iotlnlsoippl SL 
14, onto SI, 
IS. Southern Miss 
16, Iotlchlgan 
17. Purn ... 
18. SouIh Carollnl 
19, Oregon SI, 
20, Notre OIo1te 
21 Mmna 
22, MlnntllOla 
23, UCLA 
24, N,C State 
25 Norihw .. ltm 

PiI I'VI 
e-o' ,no I 
6-01,658 , 3 
6-01 ,803 8 
4,11 ,546 4 
7-01 ,523 5 
6·11,439 7 
5·11.290 II 
6·11,242 10 
5·11,147 11 
6·11 ,118 2 
5-01,042 12 
5-1 888 14 
4-1 865 15 
5·1 8154 8 
5·1 &45 18 
5·2 737 18 
5·2 586 21 
6-1 517 24 
5·1 493 23 
4·2 458 20 
5·1 378 22 
5-2 227 
4·2 210 13 
5-1 183 
5·2 146 17 

Others receiving yot.s: TIlCU 134, Aubum 1,4, 
Coforado SI. 25,Iowl 51, 19, W, MIchigan 16, ArIzona 
SL 10, Tenn ..... 9, Allbeml 5, TOledo 4, Air Fon:e 
2, PllISbu~ 2, U>oilvltte I , WIsconsin I , 

NRGUNCE 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
EMI W l TPCl PF PI. 
I.IIamI 5 I 0 ,833 112 51 
N,Y. Jets 5 I 0 ,833 125 103 
IndIana!>oh 4 2 0 ,667 172 130 
BuffalO 3 3 0 ,500 113 122 
N .... England 2 5 0 ,286 120 141 
Conlra! W L T Pet PF PA 
Tennes... 5 1 0 .833 131 91 
BaItlmoro 5 2 0 ,714 128 75 
PIttsburgh 3 3 0 ,500 99 78 
Clevlland 2 5 0 ,286 95 175 
Joe'sanville 2 5 0 .286 126 155 
Clnannall 0 6 0 ,000 37 143 
We .. WlTPetPFPf. 
Oakllnd 5 1 0 833 161 125 
Denver 4 3 0 ,571 217 147 
Konsu Clty 3 3 0 ,500 t34 113 
Seeille 2 5 0 286 118 188 
S .... DIego 0 7 0000 117 204 
NATIONAL COWERENCE 
EMt W l 
N.Y, GIanCs 5 2 
Washington 5 2 
PhIIldeiphia 4 3 
ArIzona 2 4 
Dallas 2 4 
Conlral W L 
MtnflllOla 6 0 
Delroil 4 2 
Tampa Bay 3 3 
Green Bay 3 4 
Chicago I 6 
W.II W l 
51 LouIo 6 0 
No" OrIN.. 3 3 
carofinl 2 4 
Anlnla 2 5 
San FfWlCIS<;o 2 5 
ThurodIY'. Gamel 

T Pet PF PI. 
0 ,714 120 105 
0 ,714 114 IW 
0.571 188 101 
0 ,333 114 162 
0 .333 126 167 
T Pet PF PA 
01.000 153 110 
0 .667 115 120 
0 ,500 ISO 87 
0 .429 148 139 
0 ,143 101 189 
T Pel PF PA 
01000262 174 
0 ,500 110 88 
0 .333 110 100 
0 .286.130 217 
o 286 198 224 

Dekoilli Tlmpa Bay, 820 pm, 
SUndIY'1 G ..... 
Artzone II 00It .. , 12 p.m. 
N .... OrIN .. II Manll. 12 pm 
Denver at CinaMati, 12 p.m. 
New Engl.nd at Indlanapoll, 12 p m 
51, Louis II Kensa. CIty, 12 p,m 
Chicago II Phltedalphla, 12 p.m. 
Tanntls_ II Battlmoto, 12 p,rn. 
San Francisco al CoroIIna, 12 p.m. 
BuffalO II M'",nesota, 12 pm. 
SIIIIIt III Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Clevefand II Pittsburgh, 31)5 p,m, 

25 
He caught me on the one, single day 1 happened to be there. 

1 guess we both got lucky. 

- Florida coach Steve Spurrier on a visit his freshman quarterback, Rex 
Grossman, made to Florida during his sophomore year of high school. 

- the number of World 
eries' the New York Yankees 

have won. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Couch will be out at 
feast six weeks 

end zone when his hand banged into 
the hand of linebacker Ryan Taylor, 

"He'll need surgery and he'll miss 
BEREA, Ohio (AP) - Cleveland at least six games," said a dejected 

drowns quarterback Tim Couch frac- Browns coach Chris Palmer, "If it 
wred his right thumb on the final was an injury to a player other than 
flIay of practice Thursday and will be a quarterback he could come back in 
dIlt at least six weeks, ' , a couple weeks." 

Couch was following through on a Palmer said the fracture was at 
-yard fade pass to rookie Dennis the base of his thumb, and that 

Nhrthcutt into the right corner of the Couch would need either a screw or 

I ;~ . 

pin surgically inserted, With nine 
games left this season, and the 
Browns not getting a bye until Week 
17, there 's a chance Couch may not 
return in 2000, 

With Couch out, Doug Pederson 
will start Sunday's game against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. Pederson was 
signed on Sept. 1, after backup Ty 
Detmer was lost for the year with a 
ruptured Achilles' tendon, 

Washington II JId<.IonYIIIO, 315 p.m, 
Open' San DIegO, N Y Glanll, G ..... Bey Mond.,.. Q_ 
Miami II N,Y, Jota, 8 pm, 
SundO~, Oct 29 
carolina at /ldanla. 12 p.m, 
CIoCinnotl 01 Cleveland. 12 p,nt 
Delnlil Illn.-.napoIis, 12 p m 
Green Ba, at MiIml, 12 p.m, 
Minnesota II Tampe Bay, 12 p,m 
New Yol\( Jotl II Buffllo, 12 p,m, 
Plttlburgh II BalIImorI, 12 p m, 
SL louts II San Frandsco, 3:05 p m, 
Naw Orleanl 01 A""ona, 3,05 p m 
Philodaiphio 01 New Yorit Glanfl , 3:05 p.m, 
JaCl<SonvIle II Olnll. 315 p m 
Ken ... CIty II Saeltle, 3 15 pm, 
Olldand II San DIego, 7:20 p,m, 
Open OliO: Chtcago, Dorw"" New England 
1Ioodar, OcL 30 
TIM .. _ II WasI1lnglOl'l, 8 p.m. 

NNL GlANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
1,II.nII. Divlolon 

W l TIllPIIGfCIA 
~~rgh 3210,120 

NY. RanQIII 3 2 0 0 6 18 
16 
N""Jarsey 2 2 I 0 5 " 
17 
Philadetphil 1 4 2 0 4 II 
30 
N,Y,I,landIfI 0 3 1 0 I 8 
12 
_ .. I Divilion 

W L TIllPt.GfCIA 
01_ 80201023 
10 
Boalon 3 3 I 0 7 Ie 
25 
_fltal 3310722 
25 
BuffalO 2 3 0 0 8 .. 
16 
Toronlo 2300_. 
II 
So ........ Divllion 

W L T III flta GI' CIA 
Carofinl 2 1 2 0 8 .. 
11 
WUlllngton I 3 2 I 5 " 
22 
Tlmpa ~ 1 3 1 0 3 le 

" FlorIda 011238 
12 
Al10nta 02202. 
13 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Dlvllion 

W L TIllPlIGfCIA 
flashY Itt 4 I 1 0 8 12 
8 
SLlouis 4 2 1 0 e 2_ 
13 
Delroit 3 3 0 I 7 17 
18 
ChIcago 2 3 0 1 5 16 
21 
CoIunlbuI 1 5 0 0 2 10 
24 
NotIh_1 0IYfIl0n 

W L TIllPIIGFGA 
Colorado 5 0 2 0 12 23 
It 
Eanonlon 5 I 1 0 11 23 
16 
v.- 5 2 0 0 10 27 
21 
Ceig81\' 2 4 0 0 4 13 
16 
... nnesoca I' 1 0 3 14 
22 
Pecific Oiv;lion 

W , LTIllPtIGfCA _be 5 1 0 0 10 23 
13 
DaIIU 4 2 1 0 • f7 
13 
loa AngoIoo 3 3 2 0 I 30 
25 
Anaho<n 3 2 0 1 7 18 
19 
SanJoso 2 2 0 0 4 e 
9 

T.., points lor I win, "'" poont lor I loa and ",e_ 
ton. 
Wad .. ldIY'. Cl.trMa 
Colorado $, Cofumbus I 
ca_3,f'iIIIbuIljft2 
Deltas 2, San Jose 1 
Minnesota" ,."pe Bay 5 
N Y. RInQIII 4, C!tIcago 2 
vancouver 4, calgal\' 1 
f'IIoOnIx 2, Florida I , OT 

20 
- the number of minutes 

longer that baseball playoff 
games have been thi year 

compared to last year, 

"Here's another opportunity for a 
player to step up with another playe~s 
misfortune," Palmer said, "We just 
have to close ranks and march on.· 

Some players didn't seem to 
notice Couch had been hurt, 

A few of the Browns had dropped 
to a knee to huddle around Palmer 
for their post-practice talk as Couch 
was being examined by head trainer 
Jim Colello and two assistants. 

\ 

ON THE LI'NE Prize: Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirts, The Daily Iowan 
, 

Tllil J • .., Scll.ltkl( JoePllllhck MlII.dlM......, JIrlllJSUplro lick Fire". Jlllzaltsq 
Wllk', 0/ Sports Editor O/Chump D/ foolball writer 0/ sports reporter 01 rookie reporter Iowa wrestling coach 
GHIII 

The people's picks 
(28-22) (0-0) (31-26) (34-25) (3-6) (0-0) 

0111. Stlte III.WI DIll. StII. 0111.II1II 01110 StII. IIWI O~o StII. IIWI 
94 11 Beaten - badly Bucks eat Hawks Sorry parents Bettts • big day No love Home win streak . Tea AIM II Iowa StIlI T.usAIM IIWIStII' IIWISIIt. T.I.AIII '.uslill IIWIIIIII • 

I 58 47 ISU = loile! tx7.Y1 I'm a trallor Veisha sucks ISU stili sucks Undefeated They need a bowl ',rd,. II Wlleanl. , .... hnI •• 'WII. , .... PInI. Wllclnll 
60 45 Longs rM falls Will be a Brees Drew's good guy MajOfity rules Don't know why Cheeseheads back 

PIIn StII. It 1111_ 1111 •• 1. '.III11t. 1111 .... 1111 •• 11 1111 .... 111II1II 
56 49 The bubbly Smokin' Joe Joe Is no bear Won't doubt wrestler Big Ten yawner Penn Siale down 

, Vlral.11 T.ch It Srree. VT VT VT VT VT VT 
100 5 Got a new rush CD! All Vick Do Ihe Hokey Pokie Orange gets crushed Vicks the poop Too much Hokies 

T ....... IIII ..... TIll .... T ...... AI ..... T ..... AI ••••• TH .. IIN : 76 24 My record's not good Volunteers to win Volunleers pay 76 Trombonesl SEC - who cares Too many volunteers 
~' 1I11I.1IDII1t In.l ... 1 •• 1111 I ... , IN .. ...... III ....... ...... 

, ! ~ 91 14 Bet the house Gophers hung over Mellencamp rules Anne Schwarzkopf ' VarmiH Cong Ducks have it 
0ra,8I .. ArIzIIII 0,.... DrIIH 0 ...... ... ..... ........... ; 92 13 Who let the ducks out Rose Bowl bound Mighty good Rose Bowt boond .. , tab design Huskies win In desert 

UCLA "DrII ....... .....1tIt. UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA .......... 
75 30 Go Beavers Bad Beavers Damn the Beavers Sun Bowl bound Who likes Bea'/ers? Beavers down Bruins 

TCUII TIIIu TCU T111u Teu TCU TCU TCU 
98 7 Horny Frogs You just waitl Happy 21 sl Kelly Orange Bowl bound WAC me pleasel National Champlonsl 
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Helping 
Ugly 

People 
Have 
Sex 

Since 
1978. 

*' Fri F.A.C.'5-9 pm. 

Live Music .•. 
• The 

~ Toboqqan 
Brothers 

Sun'AII Day 

AII·You·Can
Beef Taco 

BRING IT ON 
(PG-13) 

1;lD,(:I0.7:1D.l();(1) 

Bm/NSHOW 
(PG-13) 

):ta'l,4i'), 7;00, 9:.., 
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SPORTS 

Americans start Presidents Cup in perfect fashion 
• The Internatfonal team 
never led a match after the 
third hole. 

""'''","n Associated Press 
GAINESVILLE, Va. - No 

on elln. y th.1 American 
t II m doesn't car ahou t play
ing in th Pr 8idenl Cup. 

Led by the brill iant play of 
itl rookies and a clutch pult 
from 1'i r Wood., th United 
Stat got 011' to a perfeclatart 
Thur d y by wlDnlng v ry 
81 rnat - hot mat.ch for 8 5·0 
I d OVl'r the International 

UnHed Stales team males Tiger Woods, righi, of Orlando, Fla., and 
Notah Begay of Albuquerque, N.M., celebrate their flrsl-round match 
win at thl Presidents Cup golf lournament In Gainesville, Va. 
In ternational ca ptai n Peter which handed the Americans 
Thomson said. "They've all got their worst loss ever in team 
to pull their socks up and play match play two years ago in 
8 li ttle better. And we'll see Australia, led in only two ofthe 
what happens.n five mat.ches at any point, but 

Three matches reached the never after the third hole. 
18th hole, but it was never Stewart Cink and Kirk 

• , really close. Triplett, both playing in their 
a IhO(ker, The International team , first team competition, made 

seven birdies in 17 holes on a 
difficult course for a 3-and-2 
victory over International 
rookies Mike Weir of Canada 
and Retief Goosen of South 
Mrica. 

"I set him up with a lot of 
birdies and he drained them 
all, " Cink said. Fittingly, 
Triplett closed out the match 
with a 40-foot birdie putt. 

The other U.S. rookie, Notah 
Begay, also won his match -
and not just because his part
ner was Woods, his former 
teammate at Stanford. Begay 
sealed their I-up victory over 
Ernie Els and Vijay Singh with 
an approach into 10 feet on the 
18th. 

But it was Wood s who 
turned back any hope of a 
great comeback from the Inter
national team's best two play
ers, atoning for an errant tee 
shot on the 16th with the kind 
of putt he has been making 
throughout his record-smash
ing season. 

Clinging to a I-up lead, 
Begay chipped from under a 
tree well past the pin, but the 
ball came back down the slope 
to about 20 feet. 

Tyson--Golota expect the unexpected 
• Tyson says tonight's 
~\~\'\\ il\ he his last 

• !~~ l.IJ M • ofti 

"""''----~.......,'-----~--.!..!--IGarlc:O~w:=;:; Press 

Boxer Andrew Golota, a native of Poland living in Chicago, pumps his 
arms after weighing In at 240 pounds Thursday. Golola will meet 
Mike Tyson in a heavyweight match tonight. 
ment, Jay Larkin, who runs 
boxing for Showtime, said: • A 
pig just tlew over." 

The pay-per-view telecast 
will begin at 8 p.m. CDT, with 
the Tyson-Golota fight to start 
between 10 p.m.-lO:30 p.m. 

"I plan to fight clean as much 
as pos8ible,' said Golota, a 
nativ of Poland living in Chica
go. 

"Both fighters are profession
als and know how to fight," said 
Al Certo, Golota's trainer. "I 
think the media wants a dirty 
fight and has been trying to 
talk the fighters into it. I think 

128 E •• t Burllneton 
For Orden to 10 

351-9529 

it is going to be a good fight. If 
Tyson does fight dirty, Golota 
might pick him up and body 
slam him or throw him out of 
the ring." 

The media merely reported 
that Golota was twice disquali
fied for repeatedly hitting Rid
dick Bowe low, that he bit Sam
son Pou'ha on the shoulder and 
that he head-butted Danell 
Nicholson. 

The media did not lead Tyson 
to bite Evander Holyfield's ears, 
knock down Orlin Norris after 
the bell, or attack Lou Savarese 
after the 38-second fight had 

211 Iowa Ave • 

Thi We kend at The Mill. . . • 

Enli~ bitz & Patnck 
Be Jae ReIning Hazel 
Great Traditional Southern and Mother Blues 

Blue and Original Folk 

been stopped. 
For pushing referee John 

Coyle aside and throwing 
punches at Savarese June 24 at 
Glasgow, Scotland, Tyson was 
fined $187,500 but not suspend
ed by the British Boxing Board 
of Control. The fine has been 
paid. 

Tyson charged across the ring 
and knocked down the 6-foot-5 
Savarese with a left hook to the 
side of the head just seconds after 
the opening bell in Glasgow. 

He'll probably try to do the 
same thing to Galota. 

As for how long the fight 
might last, Tyson said, "As long 
as it takes to kill somebody:" 

Golota appeared intimidated 
when he was stopped in the 
first round by Lennox Lewis in 
a bid for the WBC title Oct. 4, 
1997. 

Ask if he thought Golota 
would be intimidated tonight, 
Tyson said, "That's his prob
lem." 

"Galota is not intimidated by 
Tyson," Certo said. "Tyson 
should be intimidated by 
Golota. Tyson is a small guy 
and he is older now. When you 
get older, big fighters intimi
date you." 

"1b me he's a little guy - 6-
foot-5 (actually 6-4), 240,n said 
the 34-year-old Tyson, listed as • 
5-11112 but who appears closer 
to 5-foot-9. "To me, he's very 
small." 

Golota weighed in Thursday 
at 240 pounds. Tyson was at 
222. 

(World Beat) 

From Iowa City F~. 1:00pm • No Cover Saturday • 9:00pm 
Drink iJ)ecials Tonight 4-7pm . .. * DOMIITIC PlNTI $1.10 * DOMIITIC IOnLl1 $2.00 * DOM ITIC "TCHIRI $4.25 * WILL DRINKI • 1MLl1MOT, IIIIQU PIlei 

fss Fie .. ..,. 

"J just hit a terrible shot," 
Woods said. "And then Notah 
hit a great shot out of there, 
just put it on the green. And I 
told him the job was done, rm 
going to make it." 

Woods made the par putt for 
a halve of the hole, ramming 
his fist toward t he cup as it 
fell. He and Begay slapped 
hands sideways and tapped 
fists. 

"I got a little excited," Woods 
said with a sheepish grin. 

"We've been looking forward 
to this day," Mickelson said. 
"We were ready. It showed." 

It ... u. 

~~UJ' '. WORLD. •. fllC. FAMOUS 
~ • ., t1T'i~" PIE SHAKES 

• 337-6512 

405 S. Gilberl @ Court 51. 
Dinner 4 til :\I/dnight (4 -11 Sun) 

~ 
American Heart ... 

Association .. ~ 

p •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I ~\th any other offer. Offer valid with coupon only. Valid at participating sto,.. I 
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I~ • 

:!. t T~pplng 
:; Pizzas 
I~ ~ I 

o Sl 
1 .5 3 I 
Ig ~I 
1° ~I 
I~ .. 
~ ~ I 

I @ S I 

I A Deep Dish'" Extra i ' 
:G~' !: : • - . Expires 1 0122100. ~ I 
I . '~oc:n anleh 4se:J 'OO'OZ$ Ue41 SSBI AUe:l SJ8hIJP Jno '91~ I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

p •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I ~\th any other offer. Offer valid with coupon only. Valid at participating sto,.. I 

:t 5 Lar,e ~: 
:! t T~pplng f~ 
:l Pizzas ~: 

IOwa City campus 
338-0030 

COralville 
354-3643 

889 22nd Avenue 
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SPOIlTS . 

Iowa controls its own destiny 
SOCCER 
Continued from Page IB 

(4-5, 10·6) should stay above 
the Wildcats and safely in 
eighth place, even without a 
win this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes, although 
secure at eighth place, do not 
have to settle for that spot. 
Only two games separate 'sec
ond from eighth . 

Penn State is the only team 
that is out of reach. With a 
record of 8-0, the Nittany 
Lions have clinched the Big 
Ten conference. 

Along with Illinois, Wisconsin 

and Michigan sit at 6-3 in sec· 
ond. Fifth is Michigan State 
with a record of 5·3-1. Sitting 
alone in sixth is Purdue, which 
the Hawkeyes pummeled 
Sunday, 7-1. 

Just above Iowa ' is 
Minnesota with a record of 4· 
4. If the Hawkeyes record a 
victory today and Minnesota 
falters, there is the possibility 
of passing the Golden 
Gophers . 

If things play out to the ben· 
efit of the Hawkeyes, they 
could see themselves move up 
into sixth place. 

"I feel good after last week
end; we had two great per-

formances," Logan said. "It 
really boosted our confidence." 

Iowa is in control of its own 
destiny - it must hand 
Illinois its fourth loss of the 
season if it hopes to move up 
in the ranlcings . With a win 
over the Fighting IIIini, the 
Hawkeyes should find them
selves at the Big Ten tourna
ment on Nov. 2-5. 

The game against Illinois is 
not only the last Big Ten con
ference game of the season, 
but it is also the Hawkeyes' 
last home game. Kickoff is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. 
0/ reporter Lllra Po4ol •• can be reached at 

laura'podotakCulowa edu 

Yanks will be taking bus' to 'Shea 
SERIES 
Continued from Page IB 

using the weight room during 
interieague play. 

"It was absolutely the right 
thing to do," Mets general 
manager Steve Phillips said. "I 
probably should've called 
Brian (Yankees GM Cashman) 
before I did it, rather than 
after. Knowing the emotions of 
our players, I thought there 
was a potential for a problem. 

"Thnsions have cooled down to 
the point where nothing will 
happen," he said. 

Torre also hopes calmer 

heads will prevail. 
"I think it's a disservice to 

people what's going on," he 
said. "Whenever you pick up a 
newspaper, whatever network 
you watch, that's all you see is 
Mike getting hit in the head." 

"I would like to believe this 
World Series is more about 
competition and fun than 
about getting" even and incit
ing riots," he said. 

The Mets plan to meet at 
Shea on Saturday, possibly for 
some batting practice, and then 
bus over to Yankee Stadium to 
dress. There will an early bus 
around 2 p.m. EDT, a later one 
with most of the players and 

then one at 6:45 p.m. for wives 
and families. 

There was a chance, howev
er, that Piazza would head 
straight from his New Jersey 
home to Yankee Stadium. 
During interleague play, the 
Yankees let him park in their 
lot - this time, he was figur
ing on taking a taxi . 

The Yankees also planned 
on taking a bus or two to Shea. 
That was fine with Game 1 
starter Andy Pettitte. 

"What I think most about it 
is that we don't have to get on 
another airplane," he said. 
"Man, we have been doing so 
much traveling. 

Forward picks Iowa' over Kentucky 
RECRUIT 
Continued {rom Page IB 

Buescher, Sommerville's coach 
at Peoria Central. "He:s a little 
slow at 6-6 to play inside in 
the Big Ten. He can definitely 
shoot it, but he's going to have 
to work on his passing and his 
ball handling." 

Sommerville led Peoria 
Central to a 23-5 record last 
season and posted 13.8 points 
and 9.4 rebounds per game in 
the paint. 

"Marcellus brings all the 
intangibles," Buescher said. 
"He brings toughness, and he's 
a very good competitor. He has 
been a very good leader here 
for our team. We lost four 
starters, and he is the only one 
returning. He's just a great 
player." 

Sommerville visited Iowa 
City on a recruiting trip on 

. 

Oct. 7 and then visited 
Kentucky last weekend. His 
decision to play at Iowa and 
the change in his position will 
require Sommerville to 
improve on a number of 
aspects of his game, according 
to Buescher. 

"He needs to continue to 
grow as a player; he's going to 
improve on his decision-mak
ing," said Buescher. "So many 
players have the skills, but 
they don't know how to play 
the game. Marcellus is very 
unselfish, and I think he's def
initely going to improve this 
season." 

Sommerville is the third 
recruit to orally commit to 
Iowa for next season. Pierre 
Pierce, a 6·foot-3 point guard 
from Westmont, III., and Erek 
Hansen, a 6·foot-11 center 
from Euless, Texas, are the 
other two. The Hawkeyes have 
one scholarship remaining for 
next season; they are believed 

Despite loss, Gramatica 
has big day kicking 
DETROIT 
Continued from Page IB 

ing to get back in the game 
when Nate Webster blocked a 
punt and Ronde Barber could
n't recover in the end zone for 
a touchdown and the Bucs set
tled for a safe~:. and the 8-0 
lead. . 

Stewart scored on runs of 4, 
4 and ' 1 yards, the last two 
coming in the final 4:28 when 
the Lions pulled away from a 
14-14 tie. Hanson kicked field 
goals of 32 and 47 yards, while 
Charlie Batch was 13-cf-31 for 
144 yards and no intercep-
tions. . 

The Lions began the night 
ranked 22nd in offense and 
29th in defense, but had a win
ning record because they did a 
good of protecting the ball. 
Tampa Bay sacked Batch 
seven times, but didn't force 
any turnovers. 

Martin Gramatica kicked 
field goals of 27, 43, 50 and 55 
yards for Tampa Bay. 

The Bucs defense failed to 
hold fourth-quarter leads in 
two of Tampa Bay's first three 
los8es and penalties and mis
takes on special teama helped 
the Lions stay in the game 
despite being dominated much 
of the opening half. 

After driving for field ioag 
on thei!' first two possessions, 
the Bucs squandered an oppor
tunity to go up 13-0 when 

Webster blocked John Jett's 
punt but Barber couldn't get 
control of the loose baJJ for a 
touchdown. 

The ball slipped from the 
safety's grasp three times 
before teammate John 
McLaughlin tried to fall on it 
in the end zone only to fall 
awkwardly and leave the ball 
exposed for Detroit's Ron Rice 
to recover for the safety. 

Things got worse for the 
BuC8 when Mike Alstott fum
bled on Tampa Bay's next play. 
Rice recovered, setting up 
Hanson's 32-yard field goal on 
a drive the defense had to a 
chance to turn back when 
Brian Kelly dropped what 
should have been a third-down 
interception. 

'ITailing 11-3, the Lions drove 
70 yards in 12 plays to tie the 
score just before the half on 
Stewart's touchdown and 2-point 
conversion run. Bryant 
Westbrook's interception and 16-
yard return to the Tampa Bay 19 
led to Hanson'. field goal that 
put Detroit ahead 14-11 with 
11:29 remaining in the third 
quarter. 

The Bucs offense sputtered 
after outgaining the Lions 107-
28 in the opening quarter. The 
BUC8 only managed one first 
down in the next two quarter. 
and didn't come close to 1IC0r
ing until Gramatica's 55-yard 
field goal let the stage for 
Detroit's game-winning drive. 

to be in strong pursuit of 
JaQuan Hart of Flint, Mich . 
Hart has narrowed his choices 
to Purdue, Michigan and 
Iowa. 

0/ reporter Nidi Flrdlaw can be re~ed at 
nlcholas-firchauCulOwaedu 

Kel~ Pardekooper 
SATURDAY 

Rotation D.J.'s 
Mike Perkowitz 

TUESDAY 

Psychosomatic 

Thurs. 9:00 
Sat. 9:00 Sun. 7:00 

Mon. 9:00 Tue.7:oo Wed. 9:00 

Thurs. 7:00 
Sat. 7:00 SLin. 9:00 
. 7:00 Tue.9:00 Wed. 7:00 ...... 

llus. 0.128 -11"111 '. 
Fri. Oct. 271nd Sat Oct. 28 II MIdnIgIt 
11IMm_~_ 

Q8s finally meet in rival game 
• Drew HenSon and Ryan 
Van Dyke will be on the 
same field this Saturday. 

., Larry uge 
AsSOCiated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Th 
wail is almost ov r. 

After almost three y arB of 
anticipation, No. 16 Michigan's 
Drew- Henson and Michigan 
State's Ryan Van Dyke will be 
on the same field Saturday. 

The similarities wilh the 
junior quarterbacks just begin 
with the day they were born, 
Feb. 13, 1980. 

Eighteen year8...,;I .. ate .. t .. , .. rea-Ul ...... t-_____ _ 
ing analysts -
rated Henson, Those guys were p babl 
of Brighton h h' hI d among the top t e most Ig 'j toute qlcar-
three and Van terbacks to come Old of this 
Dyke, of state at one time. rna be 
Mar s h a I I or hI l 
among the top ever. (or 31 
ten quarter- - Lloyd ClIf. with t f1 . 
backs in high Michigan coach touchdo n. 
school. and Ii 

"Those guys $20/Month or 
20 Initiation Fee 

were probably the most highly 
touted quarterbacks to come 
out of this state at one time. 
maybe ever," Michigan co ch 
Lloyd Carr said. 'There w 
tremendous excitement about 
the day that they would take 
over and be the quarterbacks 
of their re pective school . 
Certainly it add something." 

The Choice is Yours 
8 t P c in tit. 

Despite the hype, both had 
to wait their turn to be 
starters ill college. 

Henson was Thm Brady's 
backup and Van Dyke was Bill 
Burke's for two years. 

When their wait on the side
lines was over, injuries got in 
the way this season. . 

Henson broke his right foot 10 

August and missed the first 
three games. Van Dyke bruised 
his right thumb in the first 
quarter of Michigan State's first 

. History 01 New lilt! 

The Women of 6M would like to thank ... _ .... " 
who participated in this fi 

FRATS AT BAT TO 
With your help we raised over $1,000 fi t th H 

. Congratulations to our top three: fraternitJ 
t~E • 4»KA • cJ> e 

Also congratulations to our Homerun Clwnpl 
a: our Most plrited Chapter, ~ 

'A pecial thanks 10 PAUL REVERE' PIZZA b aU 0( Ihdr help .-dI 
It Ipta! 

ce Lunch with the Chijs 
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OfFENSE 
Thl are I more even than the 
re t, but OhiO State's superior tal· 
ent and p d fir surp 55 Iowa's. 

": OWA (1 -6, 1-1) 
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IOWA 
HAWKEYES vs. 

OHIO' STATE 
BUCKEYES 

11:10 a.m. Saturday Kinnick Stadium • TV: KGAN • Radio: 96.5 FM and 800 AM 

The Buckeyes are ticked oH after 
last week's upset at the hands of 
Minnesota at Ohio Stadium. It 
blew their shot at an undefeated 
season, Not to mention some 
folks are calling for Cooper's job, 

A'IIB 
851 
147 
37 
846 
2431 

AI~·TD U. a.wa 
141·7~·5 877 2193 
10H4-2-5 699 233 
Ul·1J9-6·10 1584 226 
185-,03·1-13 1481 211 

Yn .... TD A'IIB 
629 123 6 90 
353 114 2 50 
86 78 0 12.3 
162 16 1 23 1 

147 
2263 
2116 

Who has the edge? 
8y Jeremy Schnllker 

COACHES 
John Cooper is considered the dean of Big Ten coaches, and rightully so. 
He 's been around longer than anyone except Joe Paterno. His teams are 
always talented, and they've beaten the Hawkeyes every year since 1991. 

.~ _, • u 

HAWKEYES BUCKEY 

'''''*&1' ,:U'u~, 't1;uf1,j;' rtUm' 1 .t!iiMf,' ""':JIf:!"r.lr2'Ii'" W. 
Total 10th 310.9 ! Total 8th 364.3 
Rushing 11th 84 .6 : Rushing 8th 179 
Passing 2nd 226.3 1 Passing 8th 185.3 

IHm/fU 1:1110/' P'1;ubJ9MIJM": MUM' I11IiIWI W. 
Total 10th 454.7 i Total 3rd 307.7 
Rushing 11th 243.1 ! Rushing ' I st 102.7 
Passing 9th 211 .6 i Passing 3rd 205 

The Hawkeyes didn't do any
thing right in last week's 31-0 loss 
to Illinois in Champaign. Freshman 
Jon Beutjer had his worst outing 
in an Iowa uniform, as the 
Hawkeye oHense failed to score 
for the first time this year. 

-

Chances of an undefeated 
season and national title bid 
were thrown out of Ohio State's 
window last weekend after 
falling to Minnesota, 29-17. Ohio 
State's oHense struggled in the 
outing, gaining only 200 yards, 

This one is a tie. Both have excep
tional return men: Iowa's Kahlil 
HIli and OSU's Ken-Yon Ramtlo. 
Both kicking games are descent, 
it's difficult to say who Is besl. 

IIlInolsleaders 
__ 

Ali lilt AWl TD A .... 
Combs 82 491 60 3 982 
Wells 76 350 ~6 4 583 
Total 212 1243 39 10 179 
Opponents 211 868 28 4 IOU ... Al~·TD y. "" 8ellisali 122-62-3-7 100) 1675 
Total 133-68·8 1112 185.3 

OoponenlS 208-109-9-6 929 205 

RECEMlllIID. y. Awg, TD A .... 
Rambo 28 377 135 0 828 
Gell1lany 10 171 171 0 285 
SandeiS 9 118 131 3 197 
Cacchio 7 225 321 3 563 
pIOllin 4 72 18 0 144 
ToW 68 1112 164 8 18513 
Oppon8/lls 109 1230 113 6 205 

DEFlIISl UT AT n t.. SIck lit. 
Doss 33 6 39 7·28 2-12 1 
Coopel 22 12 304 7·21 3-14 0 
Clemenis 29 3 32 0 0 3 
NlClley 23 8 31 2·2 1-1 1 
Wilhelm 22 7 29 9·23 1·6 1 

The Buckeyes have the best rush 
defense in the Big Ten, and the 
fifth best passing defense In the 
conference. They're big and 
they're fast, and they get the job 
done. 

.~ 
.... ' v 

OHIO STATE (5-1, 3-1) 
Sept. 2 Fresno 51. 
Sept. II ArIzona 
Sep\. 16 Miami (Oh,) 
Sept. 23 Penn State 
Sept. 30 off 

W43-10 
W27·17 
W27·16 
W45-6 

Oct. 7 WIsconsiI W23-7 
Oct. 14 Minnesota L 29-17 
0It. tI 11 :1, .•. 
Oct. 28 at Purdue 12:10 a.m. 
Nov. 4 MIchIgan Stall ru 
Nov. 11 at illinois TBA 
Nov, 18 Michigan noon 

ohiostate arters 

GeJl11any DE Bailey 
Clarke ;::LT~:::-*lPlc'7k'L.en~ 
Gurr DT Collins 
Bentley *'REH60:=-~JO~hn~So'-n-
Hopkins ~SL;:;B:-:l;.:.O-::;;COO~Pt:;e,-r_ 
Flemlno ~ML~B-,;,35HW~llh~el:;.:m_ 
Sanders WLB 58 Bullard 
BeUisari ';';CB::=-:2~O~Cle""ment::':':'-s-
Rambo SS 2 Doss 
Combs =FS:"""":-25"'-;:N""ick"'"ey-
Martin CB 3 Mlichell 

HAWKEYE BRIEFS SPORTS BRIEF 

i 
10Wl', TIffany Fodera tries to grab the ball away trom Southwest Missouri 
Slite'. Liz Lopez during the Hawkeyes' 2·0 win on Oct. 1, 

COlch's comment: ·We have made 
steady improvement throughout the fall 
season,' coach Paul Wardlaw said. "I am 
pleased with singles, especially after the 
tournament at Notre Dame. This week
end's tournament features a stronger 
field than al Notre Dame, and we will face 
some good tests from other teams. Our 
doubles continue to improve, and we are 
trying three new doubles combinations 
thiS weekend, I am curious to see how 
each team will fare." 

- by Nick Flrchau . 
Volleyball 

TIll. weekllMl: The U I volleyball team 

Coach's comment: "We're peaking 
right now," said Rita Buck-Crockett. "We 
need to go ahead now because the teams 
we are playing are al ready at their max. 
We need to start capitalizing when we get 
the chances to do SQ," 

- by Todd Brommelkamp 

Field hockey 
This weekend: The Iowa field hockey 

team is on the road for the last time of 
the regular season. The Hawks (8-7 
overall, 1-3 Big Ten) make it a Big Ten 
weekend, with two conference games 
back to back. Saturday Iowa faces off 
against Northwestern on Saturday at 2 
p.m. Game time Is set for noon for the 
Oct. 22 game against Indiana. 

Iowa keys: Splitting a pair of road 
games last weekend, the Hawks were led 
by Gina Carr, whose hat trick against 
Central Michigan on Sunday cleared a 
shutout 6-0. UI junior back Tiffany 
Fodera returned to the Iowa lineup at the 
Temple Invitational on Sept. 10 and leads 
the team with seven goals and 14 points. 

On Northwestern: The Wildcats are 5-
10 overall (1-3 Big Ten) and are coming 
off a win against Southwest Missouri. 
Northwestern is led by lunior back 
Nicole Smith, who has 17 points on 
seven goals and three assists. 

On Indiana: The Hoosiers are in their 
first season offield hockey since 1982 
and are 1-7 overall (0-3 Big Ten). Brooke 
Mager~ is leading 'ndiana with five 
points on two goals and one assist. 

COlch', comment: "Northwestern will 
be a tough team, and one much Improved 
from the beglnnlllQ of the season. We will 
need to playa tough game to be success
ful. We're lool<ing to raise our level of exe
cution Inside our offensive 25. 

"Physically, we need to play two back 
to back games on the road with total 
relentlessness ," said head coach Tracey 
Grlesbaum. 

- by Ro ... nn. Smith 

statement. a two-handed swing of his stick. McSorley gets 
hearing with NHL 

NEW YORK (AP) - Marty 
McSorley had his day in court. 
Now he's set to talk about rejoin
ing the NHL. 

McSorley, who earlier this 
month was convicted of assauH 
with a weapon for hitting anoth
er player with his stick during a 
game, has been granted a meet
ing with NHL Commissioner 
Gary Bettman regarding his rein-

"Yes," league spokesman 
Frank Brown said Thursday 
when asked if McSorley contact
ed the NHL. "A meeting has been 
scheduled, and no other details 
will be divulged. The commis
sioner will issue a ruling when he 
has resolved the matter." 

The 17-year veteran is still 
under suspension and needs 
Bettman's approval before he 
would be cleared to resume his 
career. McSorley is an unre
stricted free agent. 

McSorley, 37, testified in his 
trial that he didn't if\1end to hit 
Brashear in the head in the Fet 
21 game. He contends he wa~ 
Instead trying to hit him In the 
sholiider to provoke him into 
fighting , 

McSorley, then Of the BO$ton 
Bruins, was suspended for the 
final 23 games of last season 
after striking Vancouver's 
Donald Brashear;n the head with 

Classifieds II 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am dead/inr for new .1ds and (am (Illations 
CLASSIFIED READERS, When answering any ad thel requims cash. p/fJase ch6ck Ihem out before II!spondmQ DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY OROER unld you know whal you WJl receiva In mtum. It IS ifTVJo$sibIe for us to IIMISti{IIIte 
eve ad thai r ulres cSSh. 
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SAW/IDAY 

12'00 nootl- c~iId cer. 
6:OOp m· mod~.\1On 

321 Nor1h HajJ 

(WIld Bill '. eolo) 

REMOVE unwanted half penna. 
nenlly Clinic 01 Electrology and 
Laser ComplImentary Consult.· 
Ilons. IniormallOn packell 
(319)337-7191 hllP 
Ifttome earlhlonk ntll .... let:t~ 

FREE Pregnancy Testing JOIN peace orlanled Income· B IRTHRjGHt 
M B sharing communl1y 01 studanls! 

on, - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5· grads .. arting lamilies near Uni. 
bIMA GOI...DMAN ClINIC orlm fftl' p..gn.ncy T<SIing 

227 N. DubIIque St • • low. CIty yarsily ot Illinois, 1(800)498' COnfid ... ij.rco.~ling 
~ /33 nat. .nd Support 3,8 7-21 i1 www.chlldrenionhelulUro org No 'ppointtnenlllf(tS§olry 

"Iowa's Clinic ofCrpice since 1973" LET PholOll Siudlo's create an CALL 338-8665 
WARNING: 00f.£ PAEGNMCY ltSTtNG SlTESAREANTlOOCE. heirloom yldeo diary tor you 019- L.-..;;,JIJ3~Us;,.;...;1 C;..;o~=-S;..;Ilftt~...J 

,--_FOR __ ~ ___ N._CAA'-. E_BE_SUF1E.--:._lO_ASK __ A_RS'I_. ---' ital studio, JuN •• 3t 9-351·9587. 

HELP WANTED 

ELECTIONS CLERK 
Johnson County Auditor's Office 

)OW3 City, Iowa 

Performs routine data entry, counter work, and 
other clerical dUlies. Office experience desirable. 
$8.501hour for up 10 20 hours a week. flexible 
schedule. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY
ER. WOMEN, MINORITIES AND ELDERLY 
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing and hiring. Send application and 
resume to Workforce Center, Attn: Kathy, Box 
2390, Iowa City, IA 52244 immediately. 

'DOVOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunleers are invited to participate in 
an Asthma research study, Must be 

12 years of age and in good general 
heolth. Compensation avoilable. 
Call 356-1659 or long Distance 

(800) 356·1659. 

HELP WANTED 

Item Bank Technician 
ACT has an immediale opening for an Item 

Bank Technician to perform a variety of techni-
cal entry, updating, and retrieval activities 

usi ng word processing, database, and spread
sheet software. Requires 2-3 years experience 
with advanced word processing, spreadsheet 

applications, and databases; strong attention to 
detail; ability to work as part of a team; and 
good communication skills. Full-time day 
hours. $12.53/hour. plus excellent benefits 

program and working environment. 

To apply, send cover letter and re ume to: 
ACT Human Resources (Dl) 

2201 N. Dod ge Street 
PO Box 168 

Iowa City. Iowa 52243-0168 
or c·mail to employment@act.org. 

• 
For informa~on about Ihis and other 

employment opportunities with ACT, visit 
our website (www.act.org), 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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PERSONAL HELP'WANTED ~HE~LP~W~A~N~TE~D- HELP WANTED 
PHYCHIC READINGS 

BY DONNA 
Palm. Tarol, & pnysic 

Readings 
Come .ee Whal Ihe lulure has In 
store AdVICe on Clreer & krve 

98% accuracy 
Call 101 apjlO1nlmenl 

319-338·5568. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

$13,10 !base· appoinlmenl 
39+ PTIFT posllions 
10 be filled by 10125 

FleXible 10·40 hours! wlek 
NO fllcpeneoce We Iraln No 

telemarketing, NO door·lo·door 
Customer sSMel' sales. 

Condition. exlsl 
M·Th, 12·5. 341 ·6833. 

www workl()fstudenls com 

SI500 weekly pOlentlal ma il ing 
our circulars For Inlo call 203· 
977-1720 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
Earn $25·$501 Hoor 

WWN earnonwebdol com 

CARRIERS needed Wesl .,do 
Iowa City Call Jannller. 319·337-
6038 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
--~EX~P~R~E~SS""P"'L~U~S-- ~PA~R:=T.~T1~M:=E-WOII<~":'IO-mtdIca--:~1 "":'01. ---'~T::-U~'f=-E=-"~'''''T--

CONVENIENCE STOAE IIC' 8·10 plu hours por w .. ' .TUf' WUT 
P.~·tlme pos~lon. Lal, .1I,rnoon. wllh Tu,lday 10".'. IargHi ..... ognf1ltl\1 • 

_ ________ - ________ Panllml day hour. aVlllable 101 and WedMIdIy I ~ Front ,. 00 .. h'if\Q. 1Qn' WI 01 
AnENTION: CORAL RlooE ICE ARENA 01111 Dlp.nmlnt AVIliable 1m· det. rICI~.nd fWif\Q III" E.·, Itr compol,I .. , .. _ 00 /loll , 

WORK FROM HOME ' LooI<log lor Irlendly OUlgoing and mldlalal)'. PrevIous uperlence lro hoors .nd 11o.lbohty ~ daya Of !kIndlya ,lid Ito. 
Up 10 CUSIomer orienled lodlvlduals 10 helplul bUl 001 ntceSsary Apply Send rlsuma 10 ~ Apply .1 Id'* 

$25-$751 hr. PT/FT help wllh day 1o day aCllvllleS In perloo 10: PO 80. 6429 .." or ~. 3311, ( ... 1) "7· 
MAIL ORDER Skalelng e.perlence helplul E.prass Plus Coralvllll, Iowa &2241 2741 ( .... 11 
(888)248-t112 General dUlles Include cleaning, 100 E Oakdale Blvd Ann OffICI Mlnagtr r--===-=-=-=~=,,=-==", 

- -------- andcusiomarae"'lCewllhoppor. Coralvllle, 1152241 Ullalal •• 
AnENTlON : lunllyloradllaneemenlloauper· 319.354.3800 RAISESI800-I7000. nvlYlY .. n. 

WOIk hom homa vlsory position. Musl be WIlling 10 GET FRE! CAPS, DOH HUMMER TRUCKlfiG 
up 10 wOlk we.kend., Apply al Ice FALL HIRES T·SHIRTS • PHONE CARDSI T I h R I II 

$25- $751 hour Alena main oIIlce Desk clerks wanlld FI .. lble Thll 001 w .. k lundrll." ,I- Ie ep one ecep Ion I 
Maol order hOu,. and deY' Appty in persoo qulr .. 00 Inveslmenl Ind I ImId Admin Asslstanl 

1 (888)269·7965 DOMESTIC Vlolencl Inte .... n· 1165 S A,ve .. ide Or amoo"' of lime Irom YO<J or your • Iowa City Irq 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS S81HOUR, lion Progrl m: Seetrlng Ind ... du· club Quallflld ~II"" .-... I F n.,...,j 1i ... nNt, 

only $5.951 day, $291 week. H k C Ie S BARTENDERS makl $100· al. who woutd 111<0 meaningful FLE~IBLE SCHEDULING fr .. gift Jull lar ~III .... Coli 10- • ast· ... """ la,,~",I1()f\ 
Call Big Ten Aenlals 337-RENT . IW eye , onven nee lare $250 par nlghll No .. pedenea permanenl pan·llme work OVIP Current openings da "l-tOO-1087442 ... eo OffICe 

ADOPTION I. no~ hiring cashier. Full·llme! neededl Call nowlll 1·800-981· IB s.eklng on·call as needed ·Part·llme evenings 5700- Y , • Answeong multHrne Ieie-
pan·1Ime, all shill. Apply In per· 8168 exl 9063 subs 10 work In a crisis Inle",en' $7501 hour RENTAL ASSISTANT neoded phones 

.,..".,=.".,.,...,-..,-..,--~ 500, :lOp Kllkwood Avenue lion Boning Individuals Will work ·Part·lorne 1m, $8-$10/ hoor . lar lerge .pe_, complex., P I put 
ADOPTION· An affOClionale and CASH PAlO PER SHIFT. w"h wornen and children anect. MIdw .. t J.n~orlal Se"'1041 lowl Cily Ful-I1nII . ulery ptut • ro lCIenl com r 
loVing couple wish 10 give your APPOINTMENT .aUe,. needed Interesting expeneneel ed by domeslic abusa,W,. work 2468 10th SI Corolvllll benel,I' MUSI'nto'! """"ong .,,111 • AssIst wrth AdmlfllSlra 
baby a happy, sale and Iinanclal· Come loin our leam Work In a Drive a cablill In a .he~er senlng onerlng.up- Appty between 3·5p mar",," thl publIC Sand rHUme '" 635 FunctIonS 
Iy secure lile Conlidenllal Ex· relaxed selling, musl like to have Better than a ,rip 10 Ihe zoollf pon, c".ls Inle",enllOn and ad.,.,. 338·11964 Emellid SIr .. I. Iowa Cily 522.e • Beneliis 
pense. paid. Jenoller and Chns· lunl $71hr plus benuses Call lor Ages 24 and up caey All Ipplicants are required ---,.,.-::-:-c-:-:-~--- ________ -:-
laphe" 1·600·264-7305 Inle""ew al 319·337-5200. Old Clpl10l Cob 10 have a valid dllvar's license FLOWERAMA SAV-HALF GREETING CARDS Ruth 800-247-4214 
PEOPLE MEETING (3191354·7682 Send resume to: Cn. Kinkead, has openings lor Individuals who ha.1 port,I,"" ~Ion lor... lII!hd4dool1umertluc.kmo tom 

ATTENTION UI CASH PAID PO Box 3170, Iowa Clly, la enjoy worll"g wllh Ihe publIC. nongs and .... kends Slop In.nd ~==;';;;';';;;;=;;:';.:;;;.J 

PEOPLE STUDENTSI . PLASMA SHORTAGE 52244 by October 30th. Day hours .va~.bIe , a. wetl a. 1"1 001 an .ppliclbOn 01 lind rl- ,.-______ ---, 
GREAT RESUME· eUILDER -,-,:-:-----___ evenings lnd weekends. Florol .ume to C Et 

GREAT JOBI PLEASE DONATE EARN a Iree Irip. money or bolh design 1 ptus We oner compell' SAV.HALF GrHlong Carda SE R ARYl WHY WAIT? Start meellng Iowa 
Singles ·Ionoghl 1·800-766·2623 
a,' 9320 

LOST & FOUND 

Be a key 1o the Unlverslly'. lu· Call Sera·Tee Plasma Cenler, MazaUan E.press I. '-Ing lor live wages and amployee diS' 1933 Keot<uk SlrHI RECEPnONIST 
lurel Join 319·351· 7939 01 Slop by Sludents or OIganlzalloos 1o sell coon ... Apply Mon·FrI II 817 S 10'" Cily IA 52240 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 408 S. Gllben 51 oor Spnng Bre.k package 1o Ma· Rive .. """ OnYI 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND CENTAUR STABLE looking lor z8llan. Mexico 1·800-366-4768 -FU-l-L- '- P-AR-r-.T-IM-E-",,-.-hle-rs- SCHOOL BUS drlVtr. wanled'i 

up 10 $8.91 per hourlll morning chore help. Expenenee EARN a Iree Inp money or bolh slocker. and produce positionS No e.porlIOCI nHdtd 
LOST CAT.II" aar large CALL NOWI wilh horses prelerred Call 319· Mazatlan E,press IS '-100 lor We Will WOIk around your eehOOl Startong ply" txOltl 01 
(23100), long black hair. gr.an 335·3442. e" 417 35H)201. sludents or organizations 1o sell achedule. Apply In person at 111,25/hour. MUll have vaho 
eya •. Losl In Ihe viclnlry 01 North Leave nama, phone number, ----- - - - , - our Spn'1ll Bre.k package 10 Ma. Eagle Food SIOII drivers 1I04I011 
Linn Slreel somelime earl)' OcIO- and besl lime 1o catl. CLERICAL help wanled, OullOS Zltlan. Me.lCO. 1 (500)366-4768 600 North Dodge SI Calloday' 
ber, Please call (3191341.4399. ......uiloundahon.org/job. InClude. Helping prepare conler· (319)338-9423 FIRST STUOEHT 
... __ - ____ .... ----------- enc~ malerials lor c~nllnuing ed· ELDERLY COMPANIONS EOE 31"354-3~1 

HELP WANTED ucatlon programs. fIhng , dala en· Serve Ihe elderly wilh compan· Drug Scr""""ll __________________ try. copying Ouahlicatlons Fa· ion.hlp and help around Ihe" FULL·TIM EI Pa~·lime Servlc. EOE 
millaril)' with computar.. espe- homes Non-medICal No cerllh Stallon Anlndanl lor 8Venlngs ----------

1r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iI cially Word & Excel programs de· cotlon requIred. Fle.lble day, and weekends. fleXible hours SPRINGeREAK 2001 
Come Join Ihe Area's Mosl Dynamic Hospitality Team! slrable Hours are He.ible $6 00- evanlng, and weekend shih. CUSI0<n8r service, lIockong and Hlnng on-aomput ropo 

Mid Easlern Iowa 
CommunIty Menl I He 1111 
(Ani I hal IIMItO It 
opentng tor a lul Iimt Me' 
retary/racepbonist 
Required qualllatlORt 
rnelude ft\l8fP'rSOll I 
Wflnen, .... tbal.nd 0fVaII1' 
allonel SkIll , txpefl,nee 
w~h Iyptng and lranlC"'" 
Ing preleRed. comput , 
Skills, and adapt blt 10 
change Ptea,. MOd 
resume bY. 100CY00 to 
Usa HafTilton. OffICI 
Manager. Mod·Ea tern 
low. Community Menllti 
Htelll1 Ctnler. 507 East 
College Street. Iowa C4y 
Iowa 522.0 MIF EOE. 

NOW HIRING: 
(I a r.·on Hotel/H am pton Inn $650 hour. 15·20 hours a week Call between 8.00a.m -4 .00p m claanlng dUIIOS Independent SELL TRIPS EARN CASH 

Call Tanya Uden Holman 335- Home In.te. d Senior Ca,. sell·molNaled person willi minor GO FREEl 'I 
8855 Address 5229 Westlawn (319)358.2340 mechanical knowledgl Apply Siudent Trille! SeMCIII 

Me('(ing Service Coordinator 
Guest Servfre Represenlatives 

Nighl Audilor 
Maintenan c Engineer 

Benefit. include: 
ONE WEEK PAID VACATION AFTER [) MONTHS 

FREE LUNCH 
DISCOUNTS ON LODGING 
Make thc righl ("Ml'cr choirI' 

Apply al the Hamplon Inn (ronl de,k 
1200 FiN A~c" Coralville, IA 52241 

or ca ll 319-J51-66oo EOE 

• Ru .. ' Amoco. 305 N Gllben. IC AmerlCl's ~I SIuden1 
~H~EL:-::P~W~A~NT=E~D~------- 73Oam-53Opm TourOporalOl _____ ------:-- JamaICa. MeIUCO BahamaJ. Eu· _____________ . ____ FUNI FUNI FUNIlIl rope . Ftonda 

Ii"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""'''''''"",,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''"'il LooI<lng lor peopr. whO enlOY 1 ·800-&4IH849 
Currently, Big Mi~e 's IS looking lalklng 10 peopr. 00 lhe phone ....... tslravel corn 

S~ij(~ !IlPER 
~UBS 

. If NO SELLINGI' Eam 57"'r ptu. ---,------
for energellc, se 'slarters 10 bonu ... 10 slart A gr.al "OI~ SYSTEMS UNLIMITED •• recog· 

work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS env"onmenl Wllh people ... 110 nlzld leade, on !he ptOY*M 01 
for our slores localed tn Iowa have lun Call319.337.52OQ COf11Il/8hensMI aeOl1C8lIor poo-
City and tne surrounding area. ====~==::--- pie willi dosabiIo1l8S In Eastern 10-HOMEWORIC.ERS ~EEOEO 

• Fu ll and part lime positions-fleXible hours I $635 wee~1y processing md tw,;' =i'~~r~age~ 
• Great sla rt ing payl Easy' No expenenee netded po.""",. Cd Chrw .. HIOO-
• Rapid advancement opportunilies Call 1·SQ0..42S-3085 Ex! 4100 40l .~ 01 (319133U2,2 
• Free meals! 24 hou,.. 

Sa r and fly 
poslhon. 

Ov r·n~ I hoUrs 
Ful·tlmt nd 
pe/HI With 

ben I 

Apply 1720 
Waterfronl Dr!v 

Of Peggy 
3504-7601· 

HELP WANTED 
• Greal benefll8aCkage for full lime LAB deliveryl IIghi Cle'n,ng WANTED: 20 OVI-.gllI IU· _ 

• Counler and river positions available ,FleXible hou", 8 30am.2pm • denta needed W. pey you 10 "..... 
musI, Sam.5pm possible. M.F lose your ... ' Clr 1(888)183- __ e-

Reslauranl experience Is preferred, bUI not necessary. CorTllOoy cor. S61!1J1 hour, hoiI. 18011 ,_ 
We'll Irain the fight individual! Please call Josh at daY' 31&-331.908e/ M'ke r---:===----, .. """'",;",,,,;,,,"""''''''''!''!!!!!~ c-II 

E~nN EXTRA MONEl' (319) 887-6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or ,., 
apply at our Coralville store on 208 Filsi Ave. LAWNCARE person netded 101 rr======='iJ 

Deliver the new Mc LeodUSA phone book in 

Coralvi lle, Iowa City, T ipton, Washington 

& West Liberty. 

Flexible Hours 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
Mus! have valid driver's license, insured 

dependable auto aM be 18 years of 

age or older. 

For il/lorntmioll please cal/: 

1-888-400-5914 
Monday-Friday 8:00A M-5:00PM CST 

hS!~t~S4 
Eqll:ll OPP'W1UOII) Emplll)er 

www bjgmikessuoersubs com apartment comple .. s In Iowa 
Ib===~~~~~~~~~~==d C,ly and CoralVilia $125 per 

hour Hours are between 9·5p m 
........... __ .... ~ .... ---------- and are nuible Appl)' ., 635 
HELP WANTED Emerald S1.. Iowa Cdy 

'!!!!!I.o~. 
Au .... ,...-

Opening Soon 

SCHEELS 
ALL S'OItTS 

AmocolA&W Scheels AI Sp1l'tll1S 
LEGAL SECRETARV 2790 N Dodge St, IC hiring part.-tma 

r-::O=V:;:-;:E=RN=-;:-:;-':I~G=-:::H==-S~T=-":"'""=~ 15-20 hoors! week Computer' cashoers , Hogh T i\FF typing , end lelephone skills Now Hiring: 181181 and IIf1d1usIBsm 
Sand resume 10 Managels. asst. man· IS e must Good Making a Difference~ .. . Every Day Personnel t be commul'llC8tlOO IItiII 
PO 80. 3168 ager. earn mem rs. and ......... tm~ 

W e n eed m a le o vernig ht staff to Iowa City, IA 522U We offer: Compehtlve "V'~ .,-..., .." 
wages & beneflls reqund ScheeIs 

work a t one o f our g roup h o m es LESS Ihan go days unl~ Chost· offers cornpew.i8 
mas'l Aramart IS '-1IlQ lor. Locally owned & opel" pay and an 

whe r e f our teen age boys who h ave DEPENDABLE emptoyee aled. Apply at: 900 W exce'eot emplayee 
d e velopmJe ntal di a bilities li ve. ;:';~:w:c~ra~~;:y Penn St, N. Liberty or P\M'Chase PfO!T8m 

CaUhorleyat 295.102710 Itl call 626-6100 ask for Please call 
up en ml8rVlOw lor the )ob 01 I Dave for confidential Jason Lalfon ($' 

fIletune Interview. Or email Kathy Reinhart at 

,. 

HELP WANTED 

$10.75 per hour to start. Earn 50¢ 
per h o ur i n ra i ses as you c o mple te 

your train ing . 

NOWhorongdnvers .. ,lhCOL Lo- LT_A_S_92_0_a_ol_.com ___ ~ 131g) 625-9959 
cal end long dos1lnCe dolWlQ E". l.I.:==f=Ot'=8fl=if"lt4It'YOeW==== .. 
penance prefer bul no needed -

OFFICE COORDINATOR Call Chris for more info rma tio n o r 
Iowa City Learning Center 

W,W "e", Also h,mo 101 pecl<8I1 
and local help ApfOy In porson II 
718 E 2nd Avenue. COIaivllto 

EXCElLENT BENEfITS/( 
GREAT PAW 

a pply in pers on at: 
The orrtce coordlnalor wi ll provide both NOW hlMg OP ERATIONS 

administra ti ve a nd organlzailonal assls lance MANAGER 10 handle daY'lo-day 
as well as extensive secretarIal support for UnliiiUS Y 5 T tE eaM 5 opelliions 101 local United VIn Lines agenl MoVing bu ...... s 01 
gene rat Interest and compuler classes In dlSPBlch .. pell.nee prolerred 
Conttnulng Educatton and High School but 001 required Competllove .. ~ 

Completion. G,E,D .. Adult BaSic Educatton CDC ra g ary 401K and medlCll Insurance 
a nd Adult LIteracy Programs. High chool .~~ ava,lable Apply II 718 E. 2nd 

diploma or equivalency required . Any combl· '... ~ :: ~~ Avo. CoralVille 
natton of related experience and/or post·hlgh _ ~ ~ OFFICE ASSISTANTI 

school training equIvalent to three years of MARKETING ASSISTANT 

Fralmlities • Sororities 
O ubs • Student Groups 

E.1m I,(XX). 2.000 th" 
quarter With Ihl' ~a • 

Cdmpu fundrdil.cr.rom 
Ihree hour fundrai'ins 

event. 0 !>.lIt'> n>qUlled. 
Fundrai ing dat~., art fill· 
ing qUICkly, '0 call today! 

full - time experIence OR a n appropriate EMrOW I RIIU! PEOPL! f O. LlF! IC pos"on 8am.5pm Moo.Frl 
Assoclat.e degree required. Must have a Require. Ixcellenl cuSlorner '--___ '--_ _ --' 

alrong p roven abl lfly with various omputer .ervlCe, compuler and phone 
software programs. I.e .. Word, Exce l. Chr.· Ruc kdas chel 'kll1l Pleasela. r •• ume,lo Ad-

a nd Access. va"". SeOliCe,. Anan Scon Bell . 

App llca ttons will be aceepl ed un ll l the Sys tems Unlimite d , Inc . 319·398-5999 

posHlon Is filled. A Iwer of a ppllcatton , 1556 First Ave nue O~:'k~:W:,P.:! h To 
r 'sume 81,d a compleled Kirkwood appllea· wwwworkhomemtalnelcom 

tton are requ ired , Coni ac t Human Resou rces. Iowa City, IA 52240 
KIrkwood Community College. P,O. Box . PART·TIME cook o"dod 10' 

2068, Cedar Ra pids. IA 52406: WWW.SUl .Org Child Ca" ConlOr Please IppIy 

(3 191 398 5885 M I EEO E I EOE 81 Love·A·LoI Child Core Conler. 
11;;;=====-==_' === __ n_lp_o_y_e_r.=~ 213 51h Sir"" COI.lvjle, Iowa or 
- '------------------ cell Julie (3111)35H)I08 

~HE~l~P_WA_N_T_ED ____________________ ~_HE_LP_W_A_N_TE_D __________ _ 

JOB 
OPPOR,UM.,.ES .. -lb. Un~ .. "'CY ...... .... r Irnt .... n. Plan. 

t •• w. "'rI~n."n .t. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Unlveralty 01 Iowa Wattr Pllnt I. looking lor 
Part-Time Student Employeel for the following po.ll1on.: 

Student OperstorlMIlntwnCfj Weekly and weekend shill work, 

dUlies Include simple chemical analysis , plant operation and monitoring, 
Would prefer undergraduales wilh a major In science or engineering . 
Compuler background with experience In rallonal databases and MS 
Office highly de s irable , 

Student Environment" SVltfm. Technlcl.o; Work during Ihe 

week and/or weekends. Simple chemica l analysis , monilorlng of cheml· 
cal feed syslems and minor rapalr work. Preler undergrBduales with a 
malor In science or engineering. 

Applications are a vailable al the Waler Planl Adminis1ralive Office, 
206 Wesl Burllnglon St. , Room 102. 
Call 335-5168 for more Information . 

Appllcanls musl be regislered Univers ity of Iowa s ludenls 

Haw kjl" el l"" · /ocrt 1'1/ · lrlrlJd~' 
Foodservice 
Distribution 

$10.00 an Hour 
NIGHT WAREHOUSE 

WORKERS 
, Nighl shift worke rs needed 10 pick food 
service orders and load on delive ry Iruck 

for next day delivery. 

Inc.ntlv. Incom.: .boy. hourly Wig. 
Top performers can earn up to $5.20 or 

more per hour wilh e verage between 
$3.50'$4.50. This Is In addition 10 your 

hourly wage. 

Workwnk: 
Sunday Ihru Thursday, Hours may vary wllh 

shifts always starting al 6:00 p ,m . 

Compte" bin,," pickell': 
• Heallh, Denial Ihsurance 

• VVeek~ Payoheck 
• Paid Vacation 

Cub. 
rooDS 

NOW HIRING 
Cependablf learn Ollenled 
persons Wllh ouistandUlQ 
anrtttde ale encou~ 10 
app~ FleXible hOUri 

Fun and pa~ ~me-Include$ 
benefrts 

Full Time 
• Ass\. Groury Mer. 
• Customel Service 
• Clean Tllm 

Also hlrtlllllliollowint 
part·llme poshlDf\1: 
• Ovtmllfll GtOC. ry 

Sioeller 

• CallIeI1 
• 0.11 Cit" 

App~ II Cub foods 
8SS Hwy I W, IOWi CtIy 

Equal OpportUnt/y Employer 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

CIIy II kJwa dey IIJIPb
don bm tnIbI \): lW.'I\td 

by Spm.~). 
Octobtr zs, 1JIOO, 

Pcr..om:l 
410 Wa< 111 ', . 

Iowa Ity S22.I(1 
(.1I911S6-ml 

Rewn: \\;tIl m 'iUb.tltUle 
r('f~r..m. 

6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

11 
15 
19 
23 

Zip 

B rtendera, 
rv ,. & 

ho t . Apply 
In person 

M·F 2-4 p.m. 

• Disability ----------~--------------------------~~~---Ad Irformation: II of Day _ at ory_ CALEN04R BLANk" 
Mail or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communicallons Center /loom 201. 
Dtad/ine for submilfins ifems 10 tire Calendar column Is I pm fwo dar 
prior to publicalion. IfPmS may be ediled for lenglh, and in general 
will not ~ published mor~ fhan once. NOlkes which are rommercidl 
adv~rf;$PmenI will rrot be acc~pled, "'N e prinl clNrly. 

Event ___ ...:-__ --i. ___ -'-';.....;._.....:._ 

\ ~nw'~~----------------~-------D.tr, dat~, tim~ ___________ ~~-----
Location 

----~-------------------Con,tad persotl/phOM ___ --'-_~_....;,.,__.,. 

t 

• Sick Pay 
• 401 (K) Plan 
• Paid Holidays 
• Tuition Reimbursement and More. 

flrB-employment drug seteenlng required, 
Fal( or send your application to: 

Human Relourc •• Manlg.r 
Hawktye FoodHrvlc. DI.trlbutlon 

3550 2nd Street (on HighWay 6 W.st) 
Coralville, IA 52241 
Fax 1319-645-9052 

EOEJAAPIMIFI 

j 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 0 t cov ~ ntir tim period. 
• 1·3 days 98 pcrwordIS960min.) 11 .1Sday '1 ,94~ Jrd 1\19040 mIn) 

4·5 eliy $1.06 per WOld (S 10.60 min ) 16-10...,. Sl048 r \\'I lullS 14 mIn) 

6-10eliys $1.19 pel word ($13.90 min) JOdi $187pt'f d\$2870m",) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad bI.mk With cht'Ck or money order, pI.lcf' tld IM'r lhe phorw, 
or !lop by our oHke located al: 111 ommumc"-ionI enter, Iowa rty.52242, 

. Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 ~.Thundly I-S 

Fax 335-6297 H 

~STAUI 
HORTI 
paz, 

(lUrIOOtly h • 
PC)IIII 

Al.o_n"'l 
11)-40 h 

£ ml 
/l1li10 



The Daily Iowan - Iowa City , Iowa - Friday, October 20. 2000 - 7~ .............. ~---
~AN=TI~QU=ES~~ SNOW REMOVAL WHO DOES IT GARAGEJ1»ARKING ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM DUPlEX FOR RENT 

'l.;;:'='':'NO:':;RT;H~LI~II=[''::TY=--- A GRUT _lion oI.nllquo MlKE'S CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. TWO car garagetllor.ga apaca MONTH-TO-MONTH, nlqa FOR RENT eol 5 Gilbert Two bedroom. two W£Sf 8ronch 1&3 bedf""", 
PIZZA ""rICH " .. ..., gil" .... ndow. SNOW AEMOVAl Men'. and women's aheralions. ..allable now. 112 block 0" Ao- monlh and one year leases. Fur- balhr""'" $695 pIuo _ IpIIrtments IntrodUCtory oller 

Currtrlily t.. cIoy ."d ..... nono "NTIQUe MALL OF IOWA CITY A .. idenl.,1 & Cornmercl.1 20". dlscounl wilh sludent I 0 ch."ar on Parsons . 5110/ nlahed or uniumllllad Can Mr. 112 bed!ooms available now (319)351-11370 SJOO.S52S 1_ now Nor\ 
p ,Ioont open S01 S GiIltrt S~"' FREE E"lma'e. Abov. SlJeppal'. Flowe.. monlh. 319-466-7491 G, .. n. (319)337-8665 or liJ 0U1 ota"'ng al $416 WW paid. eoo amcIung pe1S ~ 31~ 

AIIO"'"'"O d" .... nNdId I_ean Frtzptlnck. INSURED 1281/2 Easl Wa.honglon SIr .. I :":~~~~~~~:- IPIlIleation al 1165 South RlY8r- bIoek 01 S. JaIInson, no POts ISO S JOhnson , two bedroom_ 331-6486 

' ~:'':h:-:'~H' ,(}~:."s.:~.ry"eak Mi~~~_~~~~ ~O .. ~1~35~' ,~'m .... ~ ___ AUTO DOMESTIC side 31~7491 ~~5I~:--=~' ~C~O~N":'!D~O~F~O~R~R~E~NT~ HEALTH & NEED TO PLACE AN AD? ADlS19. Brand new one and two (319)338-&446 
rnetinewpetlllle LOADeO' __ ~ ... ~_____ 198. Ford Taurus SHOo hi9h COME TO ROOM 111 bed,oom apenmen .. dOWntoWn ':'::'= ________ ':':==_~~---_:_ 
"",. "... fr ..... 

, 
GOOD FURNITURE MOVING FITNESS mil ... runs g,.al. Iully loaded. COMMUNICATIONS CENTER CIA. laundry. dishwasher. bsJco- ADI532 Two bedroom apart- NEWeR two bedroom condo 

a ... uI • u. lodor PLUS AN ASSORTMENT -:::====-:-::==~ ===~-:--:-__ ~ new: bra~es, clulch. exhausl syo- FOR OETAfLS. nlas . mic,owave Secured bulld- ments. laundry. ow. on buolone, C.rpor1. CIA. peU oily. A.w-
'tlt5:1tI-7M OF CHIN", GLASS, MOVING?? SEll UNWANTEO ATTENTION- A perfact malch If lem and 01 her • . 51 .3001 oHe,' Ing. garage perking a.allable pe,klng K.yslone Properties bIe Oecembe< 2. S57Y month 

AND SILVER FURNITURE IN THE DAILY you h ••• 15-751bs 10 10 ... Wa 319-354-0488 NONSMOKING, Qul.l. cia •• , Move In now sno 10 $1046 with (319)338-6288 (319)358-6548 

The Anllqut 11.11 "'low. City 
soe S G..,." SI 

tOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. pay you. 1-888-212-1564. well lurnished. $305· $325. own waler and sewer paid Keyslone :-:"::':'::---~-:--:--- =--:-=------
":A~P~P~L~IA~N~C~E~--- 1989 Ford Tau,us SHOo high balh. 5375. ulihlle. Included. Propero.. (319)338-62as Hur- LARGE newer 2 bedroom. re- TOWNHOUSE. ThtH bedtoom 

lOSE 208lb. ev.ry week Ea,n miles. runs greal . Iully loaded. 338-4070 ly I' \I . served partung. laundry. near 2-112 bathroom. lMgt deck. I-
SS 88a-64(}s848 . new: b,akes. clUlch. axIIausl sys- , gotng as matt WI eo..MIIe. S5oI5I month 1/2 Y" .... old Wes100dI $12001 

RENTAL ~heallhieru.nel I.m and olh .... 51 .5001 080. ROOM .a.allable January 5245 AVAILABLE mid Oec.mber. 319-341-0558 monlh Call M,. VanDyke 
==:-::::--:---:-~:--~ 319-354-0488 ullhloes InciUdAd . 112 block from BlackhaWk apanmenls ctoee 10 (319)321-2659 

we Ire opon tIItrj day COMPACT ",,!gerator. lor rent MINDJaODY --------- Daum 319-621-6120 113 -688 PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 1ft 
/nc1J/dinj.&!ImiIYJI Sam .. I.r rala. Big Ten Ranlals. fU 1989 Ford Tempo; 4-door. aulo- ' . campos. ca 19 -9074 CoraMlt has two bedroom ..... -TW------~--__ -:::===:-__ 319-337.RENT -=CLA:-:":S:':S-::IC:":A7L-::Y:':0:':G":'A:::C:':E7:N=TE::R=- malic. l00K+. runs well. 5900 ROOM lor renl to, lIudenl man. EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED- lela a.aiIaIlIe Septembo<. Octo- V D bedroom. one bathroom 

SHARPLESS COMPUTER CI ..... do"1 0""'1, sludenl ral., 319-354-3614 Summel and Fall (3111)337- ROOM APARTMENTS START- ber. and - . $510 ~ II\' '~Caland(3Iqute19'''''' ~29 5 
AHTIOUeJ FLU MARKET' ..... =C"":'C'--::--=:-- 2573. ING AT 5349. HEATING AND cludes water Close to Rae can- cas ..,.,., ,...,..- I ,!\OW downtown , (3111)339-0814 1990 Mercury Topaz. SOK. 

SUNOAV NOV 12TH U.I. SURPLUS STORE ~=,-:--__ -:--:-,.-- 4·door, automallC. 525001 OBO ROOMS available In large COOLING INCLUDED CALL ler and lIb,ary Call (319)354- TWO bed,oom. two balhroom. 
IOWA CITY, IA 1225 S. Gilbert 'WANT 10 becom4Ia classical Call 319-430-8156. sha,ed house. Close-In. Pa,klng. (319)337-3103 TODAYI 0281. underg,oond partung E_I,.,. 
1318)351-8888 335-5001 Homeopalh? Coli Northwest.rn WID . $2751 month. ulllllias in- HODGE CONSTRUCTION has SCOTSDAlE APARTMENTS In large dock. 510951 month West-

Aead.my 01 Hom.oplhy In Mln- 1881 Plymoulh Voyager, 172K, cluded (319)354 -7262. 1.11 opening. 10' 2 bedroom Coral'"II. h •• 0 two bedroom side Call M,ke lIanOytte 

~~~~~ MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

n • • ~115 UN al I 877 0 '44401 new ~re. AC Alloy whe.ls run- ble I . (3'")-' ~'9 
-'-' , m • ~ - nlng boo~s, 52.8001 OBO ' ROOMS. Iowa Av.. Shared .p.rtmenls on Myrtle Avenu.e au IS I a.a I.~ 'mmed .. ,o1y • "" -.~ 

SPRING BREAK 1986 Mazda 626lX ' 220K 5- "Ichen and balhroom oH-sli .. I Call (319)338-2211 lor del., I. S5 inctude. ater Cats okay ':"H:":O~U~S~E~F~O~R~R~E~NT~ 
speed. cru .. e. Alloy wh"ls. Pow- par1<ing new pelnl 5200- S260. and showing. Colt (319)351-17n 

CASH lor gu"''' '1T'4'I and n. -DIgIr,1 POP-II In ,rock FUN or-sunrootl window • . AC , 51 ,8001 utilrti.slneluded. (319)354-7262 SU8LEASE COf1iv1l1e two bed- BRICK IhrH bedroom. Ih'H 
"""'*' GIlbert St p.wn -=====-::-:=:-- 080. Bolh run well 319-351- SUBLET C f room ap.r1menl Bu,h".. by bathroom Muocabnt Ave . fire-

I dvt,n .rall'ry CoftlPIn~ 3$4-71110 BBsf uslKl compuler 11 SPRING BREAK 2001 1662 - lean. cozy room. e- Plrk $5101 monlh AVlllabi. ptace. laundry. wood """". bus-
• _ .... C--" • 1__ pnceSII1 rown Mexico. Jamaica . ::-::-:--C"":'C-'--:-'-- maI.s only Very close 10 cam- 11/1/00 (319)358-0319 hnes No poll. 51200/ month ' 
....... vvw.o ~ CRATE GXf.210 Gu"" ',""",1 Floride & S. Padre CASH pa~ for used j""k car. PUS . 5270/ monlh, U1J1~oes Includ- plus utlliiies (319)338-3011 
COOII •• nd",., or 2110' ",1/"'" "".k." R.KablerwAlighls. truckS. Free pock up. Bill's Repair ed, avallabl. December 319- SUBLEASE two badtoorn. one ~== __ '-'-__ ... 

Coott;_ wanted W' 31.341-8<148/GII\' IlillQAX.S 14_"",als & 28 hours 01 partie. (319)629-5200 0' (319)351- 358·0174. balhroom. 20 Linc<IIn A.e. $590/ EASTSIDE thr .. bedroom. 1-112 
Full and pert ·llme 10lmofpm FREE II boot<ed by 10/15t 0937 THREE block. Irom dOwnlown month plus uh~I"'" I\aoss (rom bathroom Nlea yerd _n~ 

hOUrs No expeneoce fRANCISCAN acoustIC gurtlr (31.)353-2Hl 1-800-SURFS.UP WANTED I Used or wrecked Each room he. Sink. Irldge and dental achooI AjJp4jances AIC. greal netghbotllood $11251 
.. UN barety"- pe~8CI WWW.ludenle.presscars. IrucksorvansOuicke.li_ AC Share balh and kitchen wllh dishw""",,r Avaltoble Jll1UIry I monlh CIII Mlk. V.nDyke 

~ry-wtIIlr '" too ~ $100 _T,ek __ =-:-__ -: __ .,.....,....,...--:-____ male. and r.moval. males only. 5235 plus elactrlC 1319)358-6404 (319)321-2659 
tOP pay based Upon ._ condIhon $100/ abo USeD COMPUTERS #1 Spring Br.ok Vlc.tlonal (319)679-2789 Can 319-358-9921. SUBLET 2 bedroom apartmenl -------__ _ 
expen nee. Apply 13181337-6670 J&L Comp<iI.r Company C.ncun. J.malca , Bahamas & 1 •• ,labl. January $5951 month STONE HOUSE Thr.. bed-

Tl1f Vine, 39 s.col'ld 828 S Dubuque Slreel Fionda. Earn Cash & Go Fre.1 WE Buy Cars. Trucks WESTSIDE loca1l0n. EaCh room plus utlhlies Washe,1 dryer. dlsh- roomt. two balh.roomo MUII:I-RECORDS, CDS, (319)354-8277 Now hiring Campus Rep. 1-800- Berg Aulo has sink. lridge and microwave. washer ... C one par1<lng spot lin. Ave Flrepl • .,.. Ilundry. 
SI , Cor IvII . __ ~~ __ ~ .... --- 234-7001 1640 Hwy I Wesl She,e bath. $2SO plus eleclric. 319-339-1519 wood floorl, bu.hn" $11001 

~:;,;;~~:;;:= ~TAP==E::S=::::::;::=:::::; HOUSEHOLD .ndl .... ummenours com 319-338-6688 Call (319)354-2233 weekdays or monlh plu. ul,lobe. (318)338· , _________ .~'=""!"Ir.~"~~~ (319)338·2271 a«er hours and SUBLET two bedroom lpan- 3071 ITEMS ACT NOWI Guarantee the be., weekends. menl. 1-1/2 balh. Iva liable palk- ~~~~~~~~--

·rr 
~(..10R 

CO\.\.: 
We Pay 

CASH 
For Used CDs 

,..-.,,,.....~ _____ SPRING BREAK PRICES! Ing. laundry. close 10 c.mpos MOBILE HOME 
LIKE new lUll I ... luIon. labia, SOU1h Padre. Cancun. Jamaica, ROOMMATE and dOWnlown a.allable 
chal ... iov .... ' 319-339-1318 Bahama. Aeapulco. Florida and 01/0112000 319-354-1127 FOR SALE 

Mardlgr ••. Reps needed. Tra.el WANTED/FEMALE 
-M-D-V-IN-G-S-lle---I~-e-u-bl-n-al-s ~~0~~r~~50UNTS FOR 6+ 
cIIIk. booicCBsol . luton. TV. dln
ngroom lable. lax. halogen lomp. 1-800-~38-8203 
319-338-8701 www.leisurelOUrs.com 

IMPORTS. 
1319,828-4971 

FEMALE roommal. wan!ed 10 
share three bedroom apartment, 
52771 month. Two bloc's from 
campus Call 319-936-6679 

SU8LET two bedroom, one 1M lexeo. IIvM bedroom. two 
bllhroom on Cllnlon SIr.al bath. aM 1PIlI1InCH. WI(). wtwI-
....ailable Decemba,. 5646 pool. deck. $31 .500 319-351 -
(3 I 9)35 I -9301 9338 

TWO bedroom apartment. Clean. 2000 
QUeEN . ............... n AWESOME I SPRING BREAK LARGE bedroom in apartment. Qultl Dec.mber 1 Sublel or 

.... ---.-- ma rass with M.ullin Expr .... Airl 7 AUTO FOREIGN renl $530 2250 9th Slr .. I Cor- -14.,0 Ihree bedroom one 
III. Btoul\eadboard and I,.me nights holeV I,ee nighlly be., OW,. garbage disposal. laundry. .lvtlle 339-1613 or 351-7415 balhroom 519.900 
Nove, UIId- .tJI In plastic. CoSI partlas! party packagel dls- 1988 Hyundai E,c.l; 2-doo" parking. 319-339-0689 I 2000 
$1000. .ett 5300 counts 118(0)366-4786 manual.93K. renable ".nsporta- LARGE bedroom In Iwo bed- TWO bedroom. close 10 campul. -28'« thr .. bedroom. two bath· 

c...cep19d (319)362-7177 www_mazexpcom lion. S8D0. 319-354-3614. room apertmenl, Weslside Onve, EFFICIENCY /ONE o"-.Ir .. t perking optional, WW room. $34.900 
WIIIcome ~===:--____ =-===-:-_-=:-:-__________ 5285 319-341-6122. paid, .'.~Ible 12120 $610/ Horkhetnw Entetpt1eellnc. 

Logo >ON READ THISIIII GO DIRECT . Savlngsl #1 Inter- 1993 Nissan Ai1ima GXE. black. BEDROOM monlh. 319-354·2418 or call 1 -~-5985 
125 E \NoshIngton FrH deI!~ guoranfee.. net· based Spring Break compe- 5-spead. Nt Sony CD, PW. PL. OWN room and balh In two bed- Launspach Renla .. It 31~338- Hazleton. Iowa 

337-f:I119 brlnd_" ny oIIenng WHOLESAlE Spnng nK S5SOOIobo. (319)338-8864 room apartmenl. 52751 month. BEAUTIFULLY returblshed one 3810 ======= __ _ 
~;;;;;~===== E.DA. FUTON B,.ak packages (no mlddleman)' cia .. 10 campus 319-351-8197 bedroom apartm.nl. greal Ioca- MOBILE HOME lOTS-
~ H"Y 6 & III Av. CoriMl1e Z.ro Iravele, comp,","Is regls- 1996 Honda Accord. 13K mllas. tion In hlsloric Holub apartmenls. TWO bedroorni CoralVille, •• aII ...... ,Iable Mull ba 1980 Of 
_,;.::.:.:.:;.;~-:'~:-:-:;;::: 137-GS56 lered agalnsl us lasl yeart ALL aulomalle. Many opllOns. Very WE nead YOU ASAPI F.male . $500 loclude. H&W, eVlllable bl. 11101. $500 plu. lICunty. ne_ ". Bee"" & Tt.. wwwedolutoncom destJOallons lo","st prea gua,- clean. 511.000 (319)359-3061 mature. Awesome hou ... graal lOllS or 11/01 Pleas. cali 31~ 319-341-9230 HOI..IOAY MOBtLE HOMES 

lor October anteel1-8O(} 367-1252 amall' I."erwOusw .. 1 com room male' 5316. 319·338- :139-1820 or 3 I 9-337-1204 _~__ North LIberty. Iowa 
----:-,..,----- 3n7 . UPSTAIRS two bed,oom In.,.,... 319-337-7118 0' 319~2112 

319·33t· SMALL ROOM??? wwwspnngbre.kdlract.com 1996 Nlssan Maxima; 58K, lea'h- LARGE on. room. downlown, all houllll HIW paid $4851 month 
NEED SPACE??? e, .un,ool COl cassene ROOMMATE ullillie. paid . 5365 a.allable LARGE house. cioa.-In Tenanl 

utilities . $8001 monlh W. ha .. the soIutlon'" SPRING b,.ak 2001 Cancun. S13 900. 319:341-4337. ' 11101100 (319)341-4348 _ .... ~_I""f'O. FUTONS- THEY FOlD FROM Mal.alan. Jamacla, Bahama. . WANTED 
COUCH TO BED/NST,I,NTLY SeN Irips. earn cash. travellr.. A-I IMPORTS _________ NORTHSIOE, ono bedroom 

pays COME DISCOVER 
1319)!;45-2075 Q lET, .' RJ E DI.Y 

E.D"'- FUTON Cal 1(800)446-8355 31H28-4971 ACROSS Irom denIal building bas.menl elilclOncy. hlSloncal 
CoraIvoI1e wwwaunbreaks corn Parking Own room. Fully lur- sanlng. $275 In_cludes ulilili.s 
137~ --------- 1985-Mazd. RX7- $1 .100 nlsh.d . Big • • ery nlc. $3101 319-330-1081 
_ .edo1U1on.com SPRING BRE"K 2001 . Jamaica. 1993 Hyunclll Eianlra- $2.500 month . (319)338-0097 ::O-:CN::E--:-b.-d~ro-o-m-a-pe-rl~m-e-nl-:-o-n 
_________ Clncun. Floncll BarbadoS 1995 Suzuki SidekICk 4x4-$4,000 S.Cllnlon . 55461 monlh Available 
WANT A SOFA? Deslt? Table? ~.::apusma're· pspadErlamNotwoW hlrineenglrl'ps 1985 Ford Ranger--$800 FREE room & all ullhl ... peldlo December 15. (319)688-D043 

o S -" 1988Subaru4x4--$1 ,000 help man In whael chair 55 ________ _ 

VERY large two bedroom Very COMMU ITY LtVI 'G 
nICe and Qu,"1 P.t negotl8bte AT WESTERN HlLLS 615 S Governor (319):!38-7047 

MOBILE HOME 

THREE/FOUR ESTATES 

BEDROOM • locnl~ at 370 I 2nd tree 

Rocker? V"'I HOUSEW RK F, .. "",.Is . book by Nov. 3rd 1988 J .. p Chero~aa 4'4-$1 .000 hours/ monlh S12 .5OIhOur ONE bed,oom apartmant Avalla' 
-:::~~~~~~~ W." got a store lui 01 clean C." lor FREE Inlo or 1985 Peu\lO S05--S8DO (319)341-8573. ble December 18 Two bIocke 
~ used furniture plus dishes. WW\IJ,sunsplashlours,com $ 551 h 

drapea tompe Ind oth.r tIOu .. · 1-800-426-7710 1994 Mazda MX6-- needs lranny. LOOKING lor roommal., 10 Irom campus 4 monl 

Hwy. 6 W .. Coml"IIc. 
ARENAI hospI1Ol local"'" Thr .. • Utrge 1oL, & mmurc 
bedtoom wllh hr.plao., palklng ground;. 
and laundry 59SO. Including uIII-

.:.,.:::.:.:~=~:-.:::::;-:::-_ hold doms AI II reasonable prt- 53,800 share nlea house On S.Lucas S1 ::(3_'9::134-:-'_-04_7_0_. ____ ::-
COl Now accepllng new con- SPRING Break Reps needed 10 VOLVDSlIt Renl $220. Ca" (319)488-0494, ONE bedroom apan",.,nl On 

· lonn heher & \\Ial11lOl! 
~les Call (319)354-2233 

iren. 

IIOnments promole campus lrips Eam easy Sla, Molars has Ih. l.rg .... 1 se- leeAnn cambu. line. $4 15- $475. Call 
THREE bedroom apenmenl lor • Cily bu\ 'oC"'iCt. 
sublel AVAILABLE JANUARY • C)o"c to nell Cora) Rldl!e 

tlOUSEWORKS money and Ira.el fr .. 1 All malerl- lactlon 01 pre-owned Voivos in ONE room In two bedroom apan- Soulhgale (319)339-9320. _
__ ~~-::-:::-:::::::::-- 111 51 ...... Dr W . 

~
U/~!ii~S~~ I. provided free .. • train you. eastern Iowa. We warranty and ment. Garage, near bus. pels ONE bedroom avaflable Immedt--

1. Cia .. 10 campus Cali Mall, !l()'.pilal, & The 
(319)351-8354 Uni\er.uy of Iowa. 

':"'='~~~~~~~_ WOIkon vourown time. "Nice whal w .... 11 339-7705. okay $225. (319)887-2426 ately al215 IOWa Av. Secunry 
Call 1-800-387-1252 or bulld'ng very clean and corn-

..",=======~ www.lpnngb,eakdlracl .com AooMMIITE needed for spnng ptel.:y ;.furbo.hed neW' carpal. 

THREE bedroom apenmenl. In • Pool & Recrealional ,~.'-'_ 
Coraivilia Available immedlaloly • CommunilY building & 
WID hook-ups AlC Starting.' laundry (aeilitl , 

SPRING BREAK with Musll.n 
~~~~'!:"---- ... .;..;:~o.:;;;-..;;;;-..-- EXpllla. Alrl 7 nlghl. holeV Iree 

~------ -~~~~=';7.'- RESUME nighlly bee, parties/ perty pack-

rv erce es 0 
$17,900 

semester Own room In three ,nl and appliances S500 pe' 
bedroom apSr1menl $3001 pa , . 
month Great lOCAtion Call month. H,,!, paid QUiel non-
1319)339-0867 smokars with no paIS please call 

S5501 plus utilitle. Cali Soulh- • Full-unte on Ite office & 
gale al (319)339-9320. maintenance '~11T. 

':'" _______ --- aget dlSCOUnls (800)366-4786 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Sinc:tI986 

1999 Toyot.! Camry 
2~K 

~ _________ (319)338-3975 lor more Inlorma-

ROOMM"TE n •• dad in lour lion 
THREE bed,oom lotted apart- • Neighborttood WUlch 
ment tor sublet ava"ablt January Jlt'Ollrolll . 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

eal Iowa'. onty Ctrtlflld 
""" ... 1orIo1 R .. ume WrHtr 

wwwmazexp com 

SPRING BREAK. Deluxe holels. 
rehabJe air, Iree food, dnnks, and 
panoes Caneun Jamaica . Baha
mas. Mazatlan, and Florida. 
Trlvel tree and 8am cash DO IT 
ON THE WEB gq 10 
lIudenlclly com caN 1-800-293-

$15,900 

bedroom apartment. 319·358- -O-N-E-bed-room--do-w-n-Iown--N-'C=E 
7139. 319-887-5530. H/W paid Available mod·Decem-

ROOMMATE neaded- Call ba, $525 Call 1319)337-6223. 

Grelchen al 319-354-63731Iaa.e ONE bedroom near hospital •. 
message $450 Include, uillill ••. No pel. 
SPRING sublease wllh .ummer (319)338-6496 

;.::; .... _ option Fou, bedroom. two balh- -O-N-E-bed-roo-m-, -CIo-"-lo-ca-m-p-us-. 
room Own badroom $2551 IS aHowed 5450/ monlh. 319-

\\'IIITr noc. \-
1\1/'01(1 ~ 
3.17-';2H1 

I ,Close 10 downtown Cali • COUntry aln1O'p/1Crc Wllh 
(319)358-0791 cily CO'l\'enie~. 

THREE bedroom. 2 belh. I.alla- • Double & single 10h 

bI. No .. mbar "t. Garaga. doc • • available. 

IIreplaca . WID , $820. $845. CUITCl11 !'Cnl promotion' 
$950/ monlh Ha" a month tr ... on newer ho,11C). 
319-335-3924 CALL FOR ALL THE 
THREE bed,oom. 2 balh. availa- • DETALLS _ .... ~3_5_._- _7 _8_2_2 ___ 1443 lor Inlormallon 

L~-aiffii~iMEi~ ----WORD 
a. PROCESSING 

GARAGE/PARKING 
24HR. perkJng apace. West side. 

SAAB 
Iowa City SAAB 

monlh plus ullhhes Only len ml- ~-5168 
nute walk from dOwntown Avail· ___ . ______ _ 

able January 8. 2001 (319)338- SUBLE~SE av.,labl • . Large alu-
3233. Chn.. dlo on Dubuque. In house $475 
.ugarmounlaln77 OhOlmall.com Call Alan (3 I 9)35 I -5639 

bit Nov.mber "l Garage, deck. 319-545-2662 (local) 
lir.place . WID. $820. $615. 

MON.-FRJ.8-5. $9501 monlh. Hall a month free. 
319-335-3924. 

T1IANSCAIPTlON. paparl, edll
ong "OY' Iii _d procesSIng 
needo Jull. 356--t 545 lei" 
"*"'98 

5 minules 10 IMU $50/ monlh . 
3111-337-6301 . 

DOWNTOWN 
31~35""370 

319-337-SAAB 
1-8B8-590-4340 

Authorized 5MB ServICe 
Warl1lnty and Non-Warranty 

DUPLEX FOR RENT REAL ESTATE 
TO SHARE three badroom SUBLET large sludlO apen",.,nl H.ilM.iI ,etall IpaC* 10' r.nl 
house. Own room. Two blocks localed downlown. WW paid . CORALVilLE Lake October Cal 1319)338-8177 allk tor Lew 
Irom UIHC On busllne. Garage Ava"Bbla mld-Decembar $4651 15th. Very nic. 3 bed,oom, 2 or leav. m.ssage 

PARKING SPACE- no garago. 
clo" 10 cam us. 5351 monll, . 

S330 plus 113 Ulillij ••. 1319)351- monlh (319)466-0743. balh, beaulilul 'IOW. garage. no ~~~~~-~~---
WORD CARE 7211 . smoking. $1.250/ month pius uti~ COMMERCIAL 
(318)338-3888 p --------- SUBLET one bedroom apart- i1ie5. 319.337-6488. 

ThtI. lorman,ng. peper.. 319·354·9049 days. 319-644· AUTO PARTS TWO ENORMOUS ROOMS in menl $460 505 Iowa Ava".bI. PROPERTY 
I,.ntlCnptlon. etc 3412.venlng. house . Hordwood lIoor9 , IIre - December. 319-466-9072 TWO bedroom, 1-112 balhr"9"'. 

~~~~~~~===========l TOP PRICES paid lor junk cars. placa . huge back yard. parking. wa"'-OUI lamlfy room , WID hook- -FO,-R-L-E-... "'SE"'-- Qown--Io-w-n-Iow- . 
[ ....... ~~~~~ ____________ !rucks C.II 338-7828. garage. dishwaslle', nea' Mad' SU8LET one bedroom. wlopllon ups. $595 plus utilliea. <lepCsIt . City. 2nd IIoor spa ... Ottlce or 

H .. .;.;E:;.L:....P_W;..;..ANTE..;...;..;..;;.D.;... ___________ TRUCKS law, 5250/ monlh. 319-339- Clo.e. Benlon 51. . avallabieNa- rela,ene •• A.ailable December commericl.1, 1.000lqfi_ 319-
flllucl4tnt po.ltlon: U of low. 

IMp rtm.nt courier 
campus wid delivery and pick up 

1~lien/iC8 using UOIverslty vehicle. M 
have valid driver license and sale 
driVing record. Must be available 

8-noon Mon-Fri. 
Call Lin H rtman 81 384·3712 or 

Rhonda Waver t 384-3711 . 

1 1M1P"1I:)utUle Teachers w~nt d at all 3 school 
TeaChing tertiI! Ie required. $90 full 

hall day 

• Hl\lh School (6 miles west of Iowa City) 
. .n_, •• -E Mlddl School (20 miles west 01 

Iowa Clty) 
• Elem nlary (12 mile w t of Iowa 

Phone eCA Admin! tratlon Ortle8 828-4510 

10 
......... LeM_ 

HwftM ••• ",rc •• 
..... ,c... ....... JT. C ...... IIN4I .. I o.- .......... _ ....... t .... 
, ••• ItI4N-U" 

_ 8236. .ember lSI. $450 plus utllll'" 1. (319)338-4055. aha, Sp.m. 356-5920 
=-:-:~-:-="":":::':""-- Privat • . wondertui 319-341 -

r---7-;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-,1 1982 Ford F-lOO, 93K. runs .x- APARTMENT 5974. _ ........... "!"""""'!"'~ _________ _ 
cell,n!. some rust. Great work . AUTO FOREIGN 

Are fIHt looItl"&/or , /IOS111o" U'llb excel/,III belrtf/IS? 
Th~ Iowa elry Communiry Scbool district 

has lhe po it jon for youl 

(6/x",r+ jJ(lSlIlolts life/fiat /wife/its 0/ /m sl'lsle bt'(//Ib 
/tUltrul/Ct. lift II/surancf "'ui disubllll)t All {IOSII/OIIS U'llb 
lbe t.m'plion 0/ rotIcbl'tg I"cllftlt (PEili IIUI, retlrentettlj 

EDI! nONALAS OCIATf.s (Special Ed. positions 
51J" " $8.24 ht, Strondaty upervlsory $8.09 and 

Ekmwtary SupeM'isory $7.73, 
• IloItri dA • C'I) (Putdng lOl Supc,,·t50r) 
. , hou" dal - ClOY (auIlsm) 
• 7 hoitrl day. onhwrsl (ESL) 
0' hoitrl day. ulh Fa" (1:1) 
· 'hOIIrlday . 1I I( el) 
• .\ hoitrl d,y - I loom (,ulbm) 
• I hOIIrI dl) . IIcher 
• 1.1' ItoUI'! day -Roo!cl'tll 

'il rt'CC'ht molt peclne Ioformatlon lt8ardlng 
tdUC1lk1naJ SOCillC po 1110115 ),ou Ire wclrome 10 

conlan 1M schoolwhh tbe opening directly. 

LOA HI G 
• /Iud Ilo> Sorcer - \II~s t ' 
• I kMf Sojlhomorc IIn'!lling - \lie I' 
• junlOf' II ish !loy 'B o· onhwe!l" 
• I lead GIM Softb.1I1 · CII)" 
• Ilciid 110) 'Trnnl~ -C,I,' 

' Iolla co:l(hlng ,ulltoriwlon rcttulred 

CUIUOO 
o ~R'ljl) IIccrptionlM - Northlle!1 • fIllI·tlmc 

(!thool 'ur position) 

FooO SERVICE 
• ~ood . "let '" !I\WII ·6 houl'I day. CII)' 
o I ad 11xxl . "'icc -3 l~ hou" dl)' - '!II'aln 
• l.r:id ~lOd ~"icf · ~ hours day· lIeber 

U TOOlAN 
• I It ad l)al ru todian -8 hours day· onhll ' t 

(stAnlng ra lc or pal 10 ll'ltour) 

o Ik:id "" CUModlln ·8 hour! day· orthllc!l 
l!lanln8 ni le or ~y 10 IHour) 

• fll/tl Custodian • ~ ItoUf$ d.,. himek and 
'«<ilkham (slilnlng nile of pal IO.Ol huur) 

1b R'(ek'c an appllcAllon plea!C conlact: 
()ffI« 01 HU(llan Rnoul'Ctt 

~ 5. Ou",",uc St., Iowa City, IA m~ 

~
WWW.lowI-dly.kl2.1 •. 1II 

31~·H9-6800 
WE 

Iruck (319)53(}3748. FOR RENT SUBLET one bedroom . Decl"-

O 
May31SI. $42Y monlh. Clrriage -..,..-----------------

RO M FOR RENT AD.t209 Enloy the quiel .nd re- HIli 319-351·2802 1_ 
FURNISH EO, across Irom medi- lax In Ihe pool In Ce,aMII • . EFF" SUBLET studio apenment. AvaK- lillIAN 
cal compl.x. In pri.ale hom. I BR. 28R Laundry laclilty. off- able December Cioa8-in. $390/ .. THFlILDIR 
Kilchene«e Some ulllille. paid Slreel perking 101, swimming monlh Cal (319)621-5812 
$2801 monlh Depo,lI 1319)337- pool , waler paid . M-F. 9-6. _________ 4WO, loaded, ,Xl:lllent 
5158 (319)351 -2178 SUBLET. A.a".ble Imm.dlalel~. shape, new shOd<s, 

GREAT one bedroom. New, bnltls, tira. $700 below 
__ .... ~~ __ .... ~------------ brtghl. Ilghl. In town near cam- book. $6,000l080. HELP WANTED pu • . Must see. 54651 monlh. Call 337-94!1O. _________________ (319)3!;4-1452. ..... __________ ...;. ____ ..... 

ACT~ 
- . 

Temporary Openings 
ACT is accepting applications for the following 

temporary openings: 

Telephone Communiclltions - an wering 

inbound phone calls from sludenls, parents, 

school oflicials. and others. Projec i begins 

immediately, SCOtt Blvd and North Dodge St 

locations. Norma l work hours 8:30 a m to 4:30 
pm. 

Dlltll Entry - involves e ntering dala from 

incoming forms onto computer system specific 

to departme nt. Project begins imme dialely. 

S cott Blvd location. Normal work hours 8:30 
am to 4:30 pm. 

Distribution Activities · involves collaling 

materials, inserting material 1010 envelopes, 

checking-in material . Project begins in early 

November. SCOII .Bl vd location. Normal work 

hours 8 am to 4 pm. 

Pay for these projects is $7 .75lhour. Apply in 

person at : ACf Human Resources Dept, 2201 N 

Dodge St. Iowa City or at Ihe Iowa Workforce 

Development Center at 1700 I s t Avenue in Iowa 

City. 

ACT i~ on Equal OpportunilY Emp)oyer 

fA ~ is W;II-;-A~;.;d.' 
I SELL YOUR· CAR I 

: 30 D~YS FOR : 
II $4 0 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
1877 DocIge V. I power steerirrj, power bra/tes, I 

. automatic 1ransmissioo, I leWtt motor. Deperda~. I I SOOO. Cal xxx-xxxX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 dayS' for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L .!~~~-!7!4 ~ ~~~~r-J 

, 
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I , 

TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm_~~ 

C-/( The ieenage 
'-N\\.cn-

7:30pm 

Grosse 
Point 

8pm 

·POPULAR 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dallyiowan.com. 

[X) ~ EV~ FEEL 
llk£ Cf~EI!/mlE.S 
ME !!ETTER TIWJ 
REc.uLAR GuY5 
Ll~E US? 

DILBERT ® 

YOU'RE WORKING 
, ME TOO HARD I I 
~NT TO GET HOME 
IN TIME TO KISS 
MY DAUGHTER 
GOODNIGHT I 

\ 

'j\Ol~ ~J:(lU ITUli 

I\I~ q,..u.~O t>.. 

\.\~Pt"( ~l ... 

Doonesbury 

I 
i 

I 
e 
8 
j 
'6 

I 

BRAo PITT GET~ TIlOSE 
G.Ro5!> C~STY eye 
6OOC.Ul5 JUST LtI<e W! 00. 

AND I'M NOT 
THE ONLY ONE 
WHO FEELS 
THIS ~Y. 

I 

RABID FAN At\Y5 ~1Jooo 
FOR BRAD PITT EYE 
8OO&ER 

by Scott Adams 

I'VE SEEN YOUR 
DAUGHTER AND 
I'M FAIRL '( 
CERTAIN YOU'RE 
THE ONL,( ONE . 

) 

BY WI@Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Physiology and BioPhysics Seminar, "TIl, Mol,cular '''i, 01 EI.elrlcal 
Elcllablilly: Structure,Functlon Studle. of VolI'V"G.lld Sodium 
Channels," by Dr. WIlliam Catterall, Ph.D., UniverSity of Washington School 
of Medicine, today at 10:30 am., Seebohm Conference Room .• Eckst in 
Medical Research Building. 

Center for Teaching, "Acll" Eng.glment: Don't Just 511 Thl,.. Th 
Somethlngl " by Professor John Solow and Professor Craio KleU1l10. 100a1 
at noon, IMU Kirkwood Room. 

"Utopias of Health: New Genllics and NloEug.IIICS,· by Maro ret Lot , 
lodayat 4 p.m., today at 4 p.m., Room 112, Macbride Hall 

Rainbow Jeopardy, today at 7 p.m .• Rec Room Bowman Hou e 

John Yau reads poetry, today at 8 p.m., Room 101. Becker CommunlCahon 
Studies Building. 

Saturday Scholars 2000 Series, "Eye, 8r1ln, and Mind," by Sleven Luck, UI 
professor of psychology, Saturday at 10 am., Room 40, Schaeffer Ha 

An Even ing at the Agape Cafe VIII, "Barbecul Ind BIIIIS.· Wlttl atOll lie 
rhythm and blues by Kevin B.F. Burt, Saturday at 7 p.m Old Brick Church, 
26 E. Market SI. 

"The Shostakovlch QUlrtets: A Converullon willi Ih. Em,rlOn SlrInt 
Quartet,· Sunday at noon, UI Museum of Art 

International Wriling ProDramlWrlle,.' Workshop Rlldlng Sullday I 5 
p.m., Prairie Lights Books. 15 S Dubuque SI. 

horoscopes 
Friday October 20 2000 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Implement your creative ideas in 
your home-renovation plans. You 
will come into money through 
rebates, surrenders or some hidden 
asset that you've had sitting for 
some time. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Romantic involvement will lead to a 
serious union. You should make 
plans that concern your future 
together. Travel should be on your 
agenda. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may 
need to put In some overtime at 
work. Be professional, and your 
employer will favor you. Jomt finan
cial ventures will not be as lucrative 
as you are led to believe. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Self
deception regarding relationships 
will cause heartache. You need to 
get some sound advice from some
one who cares about your emotion
al well-being. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Problems 
with co-workers will get out of hand. 
Gossip will lead to a poor reputation. 
Put some time and effort Inlo mak
ing your home environmenl better. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): You can 
ask for favors today. Use your con
nections to get ahead. Your commu
nication skills will help others to see 
things your way. Persuasion will be 
your best asset. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your situ-

ation on the hom. fronl 
volatile You must be lion 
yourself as as WI your IN 
Escapist tend nCt $ may to 
confrontations 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21 ) 
Educallonal pursUits ilIAd you in 
an unusual direction. Your be I 
and attitudes may be cha no III I 
more spintual dllecllon dl tlon 
Will b enlightenino 
SAGITTARIUS ( ov 22-0 21) 
Take care of those IeS$ fortuna 
than you rself . You can rna e 
lent financial deals ChanO in ~ 
domesllc scene will be hIIp ul 10 
your emollonal ouUoo 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan 19)' 
Love interests w~1 be pi ntdullf you 
become involVed in groups that you 
truly believe In You be bl. to 
form partnerships that are I no 
and advantageous 'rom I buslneu 
standpoint. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-f b 
Sudden changes at work may 
you a little contu ed Act 
will be the key You may fit to 
start looklnO for a new /Db Doo,. 
that you least e~pect WI open. 
PISCES (Feb 19-Mardl 20) Vou 
need to plan social actMU lhit 
enable you . to meet tlmulahng 
fnends and a potential lover. Your 
desire to experience unusUc'll Ihlllg 
will lead you to- unique forms of 
entertainment. 

public ace ... tv.:hedul. 
Channel 2 
6 p.m. Country Music Series 10 p.m. Grace CoClvnuOfIy et.Mth 
7 p.m. SCTV Presents 11 p.m. Eckankar 
8 p.m. Local Programming 

Crossword I Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 31 SttIct 2 'A WIJ(Iog 

The 

1 HIgn-cllolle dIaclpIlnI/ttn cnam": MtIOUt ~H-+-+-+-+-I--+--+-+-+-+-+-H .m. 37 Country club? , ~ 
,. London .lege • Ice Age roamtf 
17 Thingt on • 40 ON.. ~cr1I'nInII COUll) 

cutting room 41 "F0Ity Modem 4 ~ ~-f.-+-
IIoof? FIb!ea' writer • SIIngy 50'. 

II 'Nee 42 RNer fealuni ,uIII~ 
oretllng" 43 9uaIlft CIII be • TNt mIQhI 
~Croaby oamedy) found he,. Clute you io 

,. Kind 01 aheI .. Francia 0., 7 ~:n. 
aGe ." •. fOfone ............. 

yronl - 0 45 Brand """"_ 

~." 41 00 CIOIIIII • 8iggHI-
21 Comment with. 10 DfcUIIOr MobuIu ~ ~ t.-I-+-+++-+--+-" ........ "'ft _ $tI(o , ............ 

", ... -...... ., ",. God In • _'" WOIII 
22 0ItecI0r CtaYtn RuInI' now4ItI 10 Haw .... 7 ....... -+-
a4 Andru (II- II GuaJdInehIp 11 T .. , on lhI 

f.1ed "'if II Ut.!IIy flgIq7 1"-
• "OeItinatlon"1n 10 PoIIprandial 12 Wttttm WOI¥II 

• 1850 &CI-n film tpllkerI 11 New y..,., Ew 
30 ConveI1atlon ~ 

fIfItrI DOWN ,. "OoIdlt' 
33 AooII 1 Exult 'I 1.0-_ _________ 11 Slf~1 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 22 =~ 
flnlIlIIOIII 

m+i+iiftt ., Intemationlf 
IQI-~ 

Ullm 
21 MountaIn 
~ .. ~. 
IbltIon 

17" Weak" 
rtitTtii (11111111e11nd1 

terlilll hi!) 
.. Grp. Iouroc*IIn 

IIogoIi 
litr-tWt.iI 10 Open, ff'I • WI)' 
riti+i+ii'l II SInger Moor1 
mofoii+i! II ~tIOnt 

brought to you by . .. 

www.prairielights.com 
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Student Special 

1 TOPPING PIZZA 
$~99 



FROM THE mlTOR 

lOUJa 'fans' UJill regret 
actions in next feUJ years 

After I saw the score of the Okla
homa-Kansas State game last week
end, I knew what was going to happen 
- people were going to bring out the 
whole Bob Stoops thing all over again. 

I have to admit, at first I thought it 
would be a great story idea. Write 
another column wondering why he 
isn't here, whine about how upset 
people should be that he isn't, and try 
to predict how much better Iowa 
would be doing jfbe were here. 

But the more I thought about it, I 
realized that it is a point that really 
does not even need to be talked about 
- it's old news. 

In fact, the only reason I'm even 
talking about it now is to expJain why 
it doesn't need to be talked about. 

Hawkeye fans, you have a great 
coach right now in Kirk Ferenu, and 
) think it's a shame that so many are 
already giving up on him. 

Sure, Iowa isn't that good of a foot
ball team right now - the Hawks 
have only won one game so far and 
might not win another this year. But 
you know what? Ferentz knows this. 
He knows this team has a long way to 
go, and it bnthers him. 

He thinks about it every day, he 
probably loses sleep over it every 
night. He's felt pressure since he's 
stepped foot on campus, and be still 
feels it now. 

The average Hawkeye fans don't 
see that, though. Inatead, they like to 
talk about a guy who used to play 
here and supposedly picked the Okla
homa head coaching job over Iowa 
because Bob Bowlsby and Ann 
Rhodes didn't offer the job to him 
soon enough. 

Has it ever occurred to anybody 
that Stoops maybe didn't want to 
come to Iowa? That the talent and 
recruiting base be had down in Okla-

homa is twice what Iowa's is? Maybe 
he didn't even consider Iowa at all. 

Obviously, he didn't want to coach 
at Iowa that badly, so forget him, 
Iowa fans. I did two years ago. 

Iowa fans, now's the time for you to 
show support - when the team is down 
and wins are few and far between. This 
is the perfect time for fans to rally 
artJUZNJ these players, give them suJr 
port and pray for them to get better. 

Sell out Kinnick every Saturday to 
give recruits a reason to be excited 
and see the potential in this Iowa 
program. 

Don't call up radio and TV shows 
bashing Iowa -pla-yers and CQaches. 

Instead, keep sending I-Club 
checks so Kirk Ferentz has a facility 
that kids from all over will want to 
play in. 

Folks, I understand losing sucks. 
Writing about a losing team isn't a 
whole lot of fun, either. But what 
good is anybody doing cursing and 
booing a group of people that puts 
more time and heart into this univer
sity than just aboat any student and 
many faculty members. 

Hawkeye fans are at a crossroads 
right now. Either stick around, or 
jump ship. 

A warning to all of you fans who 
skip ship, though - wben Iowa goes 
to a bowl game in a few years. you're 
going to look like real chumps when 
you co:me crawling back.. 

DI S!Ions Etlcor ......, ~ an De ra:Iwd at: 
~ w-olliowa .... 

HAWKEYE PREGAME 
Iowa 'IS. Ohio Stille 

Renee~ 

JuIi Krause 
Deb McC~ 

---........ ._---------

Octobe! 20, 2000 

POSlGAME 011 THE WO 

-~ - ------..... ~ ~ 

\1"" III feel better "lh"lll 

310 N. 1st Ave. • 337-6424 

:1 1st Annual Tent Sale 
-~ 

. Open 9am-midnight 
Oct. 20-30 

~ Pepsi o r 
~ Mt. Devv 
plus 

deposit 2-Lite 
P'ease limit 5 

.. Ammo Boxes 

.. Grenade Boxes 

• Sleeping Bogs 

J ')' -t11 1 .... - -1 ... ) r ... v II •• .'.. : ~. ~ 
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BIG TEN SCOREBOARD 

Battle of the Big T~n continues in W~k 8 
August 26 
Iowa 7, Kansas State 27 
August 31 
Wisconsin 19, Western Michigan 7 
Northwestern 35, N. Illinois 35 
September 2 
Illinois 35, Middle Tennessee St. 6 
Michigan 42, Bowling Green 7 
Minnesota 47, Louisiana Monroe 10 
Ohio State 42, Fresno State 10 
Purdue 48, Central Michigan 6 
Toledo 24, Penn State 6 
September 9 
Western Michigan 27, Iowa 21 
Illinois 49, San Diego State 13 
N.C. State 41 , Indiana 38 
Michigan 38, Rice 7 
Michigan State 34, Marshall 24 
Ohio 23, Minnesota 17 
Northwestern 38, Duke 5 
Ohio State 27. Arizona 17 
Penn State 67, louisiana Tech 7 
Purdue 45. Kent 10 
Wisconsin 27, Oregon 23 
September 16 
Illinois 17. California 15 
Iowa State 24, Iowa 14 
Kentucky 41 . Indiana 24 
UCLA 23, Michigan 20 
Michigan State 13, Missouri 10 
Minnesota 34, Baylor 9 
TCU 41 . Northwestern 14 
Ohio State 27, Miami (Ohio) 16 

, ., - - . ., • -.r .c.e»w 

Pittsburgh 12. Penn State 0 
Notre Dame 23, Purdue 21 
Wisconsin 28, Cincinnati 25 (OT) 
September 23 
Nebraska 42, Iowa 13 
Michigan 35, Illinois 31 
Indiana 42, Cincinnati 6 
Michigan State 13, Notre Dame 10 
Purdue 38, Minnesota 24 
Northwestern 47, Wisconsin 44 
Ohio State 42. Penn State 6 
September 3D 
Minnesota 44 , Illinois 10 
Indiana 45, Iowa 33 

Michigan 13, Wisconsin 10 
Northwestern 37, Michigan St. 17 
Penn State 22, Purdue 20 
October 7 
Indiana 33. Northwestern 52 
Michigan State 16, Iowa 21 
Michigan 31 . Purdue 32 
Penn State 16, Minnesota 25 
Ohio State 23. Wisconsin 7 
October·14 
Illinois 31 . Iowa 0 
Purdue 41, Northwestern 28 
Michigan 58, Indiana 0 
Wisconsin 17, Michigan Stale 10 

Minnesota 29, Ohio State 17 
October 21 
Illinois at Penn State 
Minnesota at Indiana 
Ohio State at Iowa 
Michigan State at Michigan 
Purdue at Wisconsin 
October 28 
Wisconsin at Iowa 
Indiana at Michigan 
Penn State at Indiana 
Northwestem at Minnesota 
Ohio State and Purdue 
November 4 
Iowa at Penn State 
Indiana at Illinois 
Michigan at Northwestern 
Michigan State at Ohio State 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
November 11 
Northwestern at Iowa 
Ohio State at Illinois 
Wisconsin at Indiana 
Penn State at Michigan 
Purdue at Michigan State 
NoVember 18 
Iowa at Minnesota 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Indiana at Purdue 
Michigan at Ohio State 
Michigan State al Penn State 
"Dumber 25 
Wisconsin at Hawaii 

The Big Ten Leaders ........ Y.......a-
Michael Bennett, WIS 188.0 

Damien Anderson, NU 157.9 

Antwaan Randle EI, IND 148.3 

r..-.. Y8/G 

Drew Brees, PUR 309.9 

Drew Henson, MICH 221 .8 

Scott Mullen. IOWA 219.2 

TDtalon... Y8/G 

Drew Brees, PUR 361.4 

Antwaan Randle EI. IND 250.2 

Drew Henson, MICH 235.5 ...... Y-"; 

Vinny Sutherland. PUR 99.8 

David Terrell, MICH • 93.6 

Kevin Kasper. IOWA 89.9 All,., •• YaIB 
Michael Bennett, WIS 211 .4 

Vinny Sutherland, PUR 164.0 

Damien Anderson, NU 163.0 

ScerI8t Pb,C 

Damiefl Anderson, NU 12.0 

Vinny Sutherland, PUR 10.0 

Dan Nystrom, MINN 9.7 

~bakespeare' 5 -- ------------- -- -- - ~~ --- -

2nd A nnual 
Costume Pa~ 

O ct. 28 

costume an 
on our BIG SCREEN TVI 

FREE customer shuttle to & from home Iowa game •• 
BREAKFAST BAR every Saturday morning • Op.n at 6:00am 

Located at 819 lSI Ave. S . (ecrosa from HvVeel • 337-7275 

N 
Must present coupon. One coupon per customer. Expires 11t.nOO. 

,---- - ----- - ---- - -- -- - ---- ~ 
SKIN: Waxing (Facial-lind Full Body) 

IIaIteup ~ •• I 

~.SIk) 

4WoIftBeds 

HAl R : Cuts· Stytes • Penns 

Color • ftighIIghts • 
Color ComIction 

10+Q)l foot ROgJQtion 
~ Pfr HoW''' 

G POCII Tables 

~~p-~ I~ 
Ff6~'-'" 

,,-. lot -. a ,.,.,.,..., 

040 ~ CnN* l.tt. • Nord! ~ 

626-7377 

.... , 

.-1 

-to 
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FEEL ALL WARM AND FUZZY 
WITHOUT FALLING IN LOVE. 

You mighl ~ 

londy, bUI you 

won 'I b: cold wilh a 

Willow Crt."'E'It II SWe:ller- . lI 's made of 100% polyesl~r Oeece 10 

+C:Olumbia keep you f~ling aJlloasty when the 
SponswearCompany. I~mperature drops. And wilh ils 

good looks. who knows. maybe you'll find someone 10 ka'p you 

company all yi?:lr round. Visi' us,, www.rolumbi:u:om 

'Best Prices Ot'l eOl'ly 'B itd, Sel.ecl:ion 
. ~DDrJ[5 D~= ~ 

aii)iE'Airtri3 ~ ... 
138 S. Clinton St. Downtown IOW8 CIty 337-9444 

From the 
SIGNATURE GOLD 

Collection 

JEWELERS 
SJacc 18S4 

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City 
319·351-0333 • 800·728.2888 

Join Us For 
Hawk~Talk 

With Kirk Ferent~ 

(ellv 
»~ MEXICAN CAFE Kc. 

Thursdays 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
Highway 6 & Gilbert Street 

~ 22 O!. GV!!fet"'S 9': fJJ a IryJ R 
~ sc:reYalt"ivet"S~ Jj eJ ~ 
~ 8'9911'1 M9\"'1'S ~ 

~. C9\"9N9 ~ @@ ~ 

~ ::::e~ @IUI. tj ~ ~~ 
• Ii Fries --"r .. ~ 

Ylt .. '9C9. 

~f?HYJ~ifp u;:~,~~ ~ ~. • ~ Tty .. c ... t." ~ 

c~ 77 ... 

Power Mac G4 Cube 
The complete desklop solution. 

\X'iIh unpret:<=<kntt.'CI 'lyle, 
lhe Power \lac G-I Cube 
gl\-e" )'OU G , pcrform:Ince .~ }"OU can 
pia) gr.Jph,crintelbl\e games or crunrh 
numher< .. ithout oo.'I!t'o''heiming ,uur 
de.ktop.Includes AppIe\ ne'IO ~iJo:Inj 
and moo<;e. 'pe:1ker.i. and 3 J"7-ondl 
116-inch lIe\\<JbIeJ Apple Srudio Dospla): 

s...-.c1pecW 

G4~ 51_ 
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Whatever your needs, Apple offers 
po\verful desktop and portable computer 
solutions at back-to-school prices. 
You can connectlO the campus network and attach digital cameras, st'allners, MP3 players-all 
kinds of cool external devices. And, of coun;e, you can easily share files with Pes. Purchasing an 
Apple computer has never been easier. 

See the lat~st Apple products at: 

.University of Iowa Apple'Demo Area 
University Bookstore, IMU 
Order now: www.apple.comleducation/store 

1·800·280·5009 

PowerBook 
For l~ 10 class. ils in a class 
l7f itself. 

A portable sdt:nce lab and IllmX ~udJo. 

the PI",;erBook otkr.i =~ JlO'""'S 
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IOWA'S STRENGTH & CONDlnONING PROGRAM 

Doyl~ raises bar 
for players in 
strength program 
• Chris Doyle has gained 
the respect of the Hawks 
and is gaining national 
attention for his work. 

1t57 7 d Mat 5 'I, 
- The Oaity Iowan 

Amid t.he lines of dumb
bells, squat racks and medi
cine balls sits a man and a 
gray rock.. 

'}be man is Chris Doyle, Iowa 
football's strength and condi
tioning ~ and with one win 
this season. his team put a chip 
in the rock. He wants them to 
br eak. it, 
figuratively 
speaking ~ believe in a 

KAs 
a demand/ 

program, 
that rock 
symbolizes 
our becom
ingacbam
pionship 
program.," 
Doyle said. 
"One win 
doosn't. 
make us a 
champi-

confront 
mencaliry: If 
they don't do 
what we 
demand, we 
confront them. 

- taIIris Doyle 

onship program. but I certainly 
believe we are headed in the 
right dtrection. " 

The strength and condition
ing PnJgraJD is an important 
ele:ment in building an elite
level team. Blazing the .trail at 
Iowa is the spiriud and knowl
edgeable Doyle. Prior to join
ing the Hawkeyes, he served 

an assisumt at SyracUse. 
Notre Dame and Wisconsin 
before bnU:mg Ul1.O the bead 
eoeching circuit at Utah. 

1n 1999. he joined head 
coach Kirk Fer"e'nu's staff and 
immediately len his hand
print on the BIg Ten. e~ 
the conference'.q Stren,:th 
Coach of the Year Award 

Iowa's 1-10 

- -

ing sessions, as they squat and 
bench. H e has fun with the 
guys, but he's the coach and 
expects the same attitude in the 
weight room as his colleagues 
expect on the field. 

"We believe in a demand/con
front mentality," he said. "If 
they don't do what we demand, 
we confront them. " 

This tough-minded com
mitInent to strength and con
ditioning has increased 
Iowa's average weight by 10 
pounds, while slightly drop
ping the players' average 
body fat. The personal 
approach Doyle and his staff 
of James Dobson, Bob Miller 
and Scott Pospisil use has left. 
Iowa players hungry to put 
plates on the bars. 

"One of the things I live by is 
that people don't care how 
much you know until they 
know how much you care, ~ 
Doyle said. "First and foremost, 
if that kid walks through the 
door and thinks you don't give a 
hoot about him, he's going to 
see through that real quick, 
and you are going to have an 
awful lot of trouble getting that 
athlete to do anything. 

"If they walk through that 
door and know there's some
body on the other side that 
has a passron about helping 
them become a better player, 
it's going to be pretty easy to 
motivate them. ~ 

Despite the clear advan
tages of a &trength program, 
many colleges . Includ.ing 
Iowa. ha~·en·t always stressed 
iLs lIDpO:rtanc:e • .specjal.ly dur
ing the season. Junror Aaron 
KanipnlaD said four or five 
years a~. the attention W81I 

din.ct.ed towards 6impl.e main
teDaDce e.n.d light. I.ifting here 

then durin. t.he ye, 
The ~atbt~tJ 

toward 

Jerry Hyan.'The Daily 1_ 
loin Hawkeye IoodaaU ,&.ye, lavin ~.,. lifts weights in the moml", al the Hayden Fry Football 
Caaqalu. He Ilas ..... part of Iowa's strtngtft ... condition\ftI pfOgnm. lee( by Chri$ Ooyle. for 
1M pat1Wo ,..,-s, 

See W£fGHTS . ~ IS 
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PREGAME PICKS 

Buckeyes will shake Hawks in fourth quarter 
, . . ,-". ... 

Jeremy 

Schnitker 

Barb Woods, Iowa line
backer LeVar Woods' mother, 
told me' this week that she 
had a good feeling about Sat
urday's game against No. 14-
ranked Ohio State. 

Now, I know that parents can 
be a little too optimistic about 
games their kids play in, but 
after I did some studying on 
this Ohio State team, I began to 
wonder if she might be right. 

Will the Hawkeyes win? Well, 
fm not going to go that far, but I 
think they will play better and 
maybe, just maybe, pull an 
upset. But don't put me down 
for $100 on the Hawkeyes - I 
have to admit this Buckeye 
team is pretty solid. 

It has team speed every
where. On defense, the Buck
eyes are so fast it's scary. 

Their offense has speed, 
too . Ken-Yon Rambo is a 
gamebrcaker, along with 

Hey, Kids' 

fellow receiver Reggie Ger
many. Jonathan Wells and 
Derek Combs are solid at 
running back. 
. The Buckeyes will head 
into Iowa City talented and 
also angry. They saw their 
hopes at an undefeated sea
son and possibly a chance at 
the national title dashed last 
Saturday when they were 
beaten by Minnesota, 29-17. 

As for the Hawks, they may 
not match up with Ohio State 
that well, but they will play 
better than they did last 
week at nlinois. 

They've got a home crowd 
and it's Parents Weekend. 
The Michigan State win two 
weeks ago showed that home 
field is definitely an advan
tage for these Hawkeyes. 

The thing that really 
stands out this week isn't that 
Iowa is really that good - it's 
that Ohio State isn't as good 
as people probably think it is. 

Despite all the talent the 
Buckeyes have, they really 
haven't moved the ball excep
tionally well . They rank eighth 
in the Big Ten in total offense 

with 364 yards per game. Iowa 
ranks 10th with 310 per game. 

That's very average for a 
team that consistently gets the 
best recruits in the country. 

Ohio State's rushing 
defense leads the Big Ten, but 
that doesn't matter. Iowa has
n't run on anybody all year, so 
what does it matter how good 
the opposing team's rushing 
defense is? Iowa is used to 
having no running attack. 

However, on pass defense, 
the Buckeyes are in the middle 
of the Big Ten pack as far as 
statistics go. And when you're 
playing Iowa, you have to be 
prepared to stop the pass. 

I don' t JWlcessarily think 
Iowa is going to win this game. 

rve seen a lot of good Hawkeye 
teams get pummeled by the 
Buckeyes - they have owned 
Iowa the past five years. But, I 
don't think the game is going 
to be a total blowout. 

The Hawkeyes will have 
relative success throwing the 
ball, as long as they can pick 
up the blitzes that will likely 
come in hordes . 

Iowa's defense probably 
won't play that well, but it 
didn't play well against Michi· 
gan State, and the Hawks still 
found a way to win. 

Special teams will be the 
key and both teams have 
good ones. Ohio State's is a 
little more deep, and the 
Buckeyes don't depend on it 

gk, 19Jtiginal 

Picks 2 Click 
Jeremy Schnitker, 01 
sports co-editor: LeVar 
Woods. It's parents week
end, and his mom is nice. 
Mike Kelly, 01 sports co
editor: Lester Ern, Iowa's 
special team's coach. 
Special teams have been 
solid all year, and his name 
is the coolest at Iowa. 
Melinda Mawdsley. 01 
football beat writer: 
Benny Sapp. His game will 
be as golden as his teeth. 

as much as Iowa does - that, 
I think, will be the difference. 

The Hawkeyes will hang on 
as they have in most games this 
year, and it will be an exciting 
game for three quarters. But 
the Buckeyes, with superior tal
ent and speed, will prevail 

Ohio State 35, Iowa 21 
01 Sports Editor "IllY Scbailbr can be 
reached at. Iscimitl<@btueMeg UlOWll.edu 
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Big Mike's Super Subs 
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Send a letter. 

experience the power of ma~ing music 

(whatever you play) 

~ THE AIRLINER 
A TradItIon at The Umverslty of Iowa Smce 1944 

- FAMOUS AItI.88 PIZ%A - CHICAGO-STYlI DEEP-DUH 
-AItIJI&-STYII MEDIUM THICK - NEW YOlK STYLE 111M 

FI~EE DELIVEH.Y OF THE ENTII{E A1ENU! 

• QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE • BEER-BA TIER CHlCKEN • FRENCH DIP 

• BAKED PRETZELS • MOZZARELLA snCJ<S • BL T • STUFFED MUSHROOMS 

• BUFFALO WINGS' FRENOi ONION SOUP· TOIITELllNl PASTA 

• SPAGHETIl • BROCCOli & BOW TIES· PAELLA' CHICKEN LASAGNA 

• CAJUN OiICKEN • OMELEITES • GRILLED TUNA • PRIMAVERA UNGUINE 

• CLUB SANDWIOi • SALAD NlCOISE • FRESH BURGERS' CHICKEN LINGUINE 

• SEAFOOD FETfUONE • MEATLOAF' TWICE-BAKED POTATOES· FRESH FRUIT 

• GRILLED TENDERLOIN' STEAK SANDWIOi • YEGET ARrAN PHlLL Y • RUEBEN 

• FILLET MlGNON • TARRAGON CHICKEN ·lOWAPORKOiOP· PANKOCHlCKEN 

• SALMON. LASAGNA· MANlCorn • AND MORE 

CALL 11S-LINER 
lISII,I/ly 110 r(,lIt<l1 c{wrgefor t/U'lIl'stllirs.fcJr I'ri"llte dlll/((' or pi::1l 

l'"rtic5 or IIIt'ctillgS. I\ l'lIi/llhle fmlll "1'1'11 to dost' 11011'. 

AmeriClln Express, MasterCard, V1SA & Discover Accepted • 22 South Clinton 
WINNER LAST 8 YEARS OF THE RIVERFEST BEST PIZZA AWARD 

& THE FIRST ANNUAL RIVERFEST BEST BURGER AWARD 

ALL BUSES ARRIVE & DEPART DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

www .iowa-city .org/transit 
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LEVARWOODS 

Woods finds success . on, off field 
• From a small town in 
Iowa to the bright lights 
of the Big Ten, leVar 
Woods has adjusted well. 

By .IeremJ Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

When you get on the topic 
of her son LeVar, Barb Woods 
likes to talk a lot . 

She likes to talk about her 
son's first trip to Iowa City 
and how he thought it was 
too big and he didn't want to 
go, but she talked him into it. 

She likes to talk about how 
good the small town of 
Inwood, Iowa, was to her son 
and daughter, despite their 
being a different color of 
nearly everyone else in town. 

She talks ahout how she 
loves to watch her son play 
defense, 
even 
though 
LeVarsays 
she want
ed him to 
be a 
receiver 
when he 
was a kid. 

She 
doesn't 
mind that 
her kid is leads the Hawks 
engaged at In tackles 
such an 
early age - she feels her son 
is mature enough for it. 

As for the NFL, well, she 
thinks her son has a chance. 
And just like he gave Iowa, 
she hopes he gives it a shot. 

Don't let all of this make 
you think that Barb Woods is 
a fanatic mother that likes to 
brag about her kid whenever 
she gets the chance, though. 
Any other parent would prob
ably say the same things 
about LeVar - ber son is that. 
good of a kid, and it shows ill 

lot of areas 
On the foot.ball field , he's 

arguably the best. player on 
Iowa's defenDe. He is current
ly the leading tackler on 
Jowas ~am 'lVtth 58, nine for 
a 10f!8. He's big, he's fast , and 
he' ... tenacious .. IlDY lin 
backer in the BiS 'fen , 

orr the lield', he's a qui~ .• 
mild -manne re d kid that 

nth' .110l ennlred a nd t. 
o n lb 
t 

BntI RaRmaNT!1e Daily Iowan 
Iowa defensive lineman leVa, Woods (91) helps MIIIOI Brown ladde Kansas State wide rII£aiIMI 
Martez Wesley earlier this season. 

my 

think it was kind of foolish, 
looking back at it now. 

"We didn't get along in the 
public's eye," Meyer said. 
"But we didn't know any bet
ter, either. The rivalry, what 
other people thought." 

They get along just fine now, 
and both will be starting this 
Saturday against Ohio State 
- Meyer at middle linebacker. 

The high school football 
stuff is all in the past. Now 
LeVar's concerns are his 
fiancee, graduating and try
ing to get some wins for this 
Hawkeye football team. 

Barb Woods says that's 
what makes her so proud of 
her son. He's grown up and 
become into a great person. 

When she looks at some of 
the kids that didn' t leave 
Inwood, Iowa, she sees how 
much more mature her son 
has become. 

"He's really aged - tbat's 
why fm not worried about his 
engagement," Barb Woods 
said. "That's what I like about 
him being in Iowa City - be's 
really grown up down there." 

With the season over half
way through, talk about him. 
moving on to the NFL baa ~ 
brought up, and rightfully 10, 

He bas the size and physical 
tools to play in the NFL. Iowa 
linebackers coach Brett Biele
ma says the NFL situation is 
what LeVarmakes ofit. 

"It really is a lot based on the 
person involved and the situa
tion be's thrown into," Bielema 
said. "There are a lot of guys 
who maybe they aren't sup
posed to make it, but maybe 
they get into a camp and cat.c:h 
a break here or there. 

"There's a lot of luck 
involved in addition to hard 
work and peneveranc:e. 
which he controla." 

Until the NFL chance 
comes, WooCb will be finish
ing his playin,g daya in Kin
nick and listeninlr to hi. 
mom's advice - IIOmetUnea 
ewn at mjdfjeM 

"'She was my Ca.ther ficure 
~ up, becaua.e I ctidD"t 
have 0DIt," LeVar said. "Now 
nl 'hear her name, and 111 
ea.t.ch 'her in ~tbe Iit8.ll.clil 
yelling at me, ·teUiDc- ,to be 
~_, Gr - ' Y'OU' 

..... aql.~ ......... 
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THIS WEEK IN THE BIG TEN 

High.-risk weekend for top three conference powers 
I , game behind the slick and 

Five schools sit atop the 
Big Ten standings at 3-1, 
including surprising North
western and Minnesota, but 
as Week 5 unfolds, the better 
teams in the conference are 
beginning to emerge. Pur
due's offense is clicking, and 
Michigan's defense is coming 
together, leaving them and 
the other three schools no 
room for error if they want to 
smell the roses on New Year's 
Day. Northwestern has the 
conference's bye-week, so 
here is what's on tap for the 
weekend . 

Michigan State at 
10. 1 & Michigan 

Michigan made a great 
offensive Indiana team look 
horrible in its 58-0 dumping 
of the Hoosiers Oct, 14. IU 
came into the game averag
ing more than 30 points a 

quick Antwaan Randle El, 
but the for-
mer Heis
man hopeful 
was con
tained in 
every aspect 

DO 
MICHI&AN 

Q\7Q • 
of his game, while the 
Hoosier defense, the worst in 
the Big Ten, had no answers 
for Michigan quarterback 
Drew Hensen and the wild 
Wolverines. 

This week Michigan bosts 
MSU, the cross-state rival; 
however, the Spartans are 
playing anything but war
riorlike, sitting in the confer
ence basement at 0-3. MSU 
handed Michigan a tbree
point loss last season, but 
this year, the Spartans will 
be lucky to even get a field 
goal. 

Michigan 48, 
Michigan State 10 

10. 17 Purdue at Wisconsin 
Since Wisconsin's 47-44 

loss to Northwestern to open 
the Big Ten season, the Bad
gers have scored a combined 
34 points in their last three 

games. Last week, backup 
quarterback Jim Sorgi 
replaced Brooks Bollinger, 
after the latter suffered a 
concussion, and Wisconsin 
finally got its first Big Ten 
win. Not to take away from 
Sorgi's efforts or the Badger 
defense, but the win was over 
the offensively clueless Spar
tans. The fun is over. 

Purdue boasts the best 
offense in 
the Big 
Ten, led by 
senior 
slinger 
Drew 
Brees, who 
has already thrown for more 
than 2,100 yards this season. 
The rolling Boilermakers 
travel to Camp Randall fresh 
offback-to-back wins against 
both Michigan and North
western. 

Purdue 34, 
Wisconsin 21 

10.22 Minnesota It Indiana 
Minnesota beat a great but 

overrated Ohio State team 
last Saturday in Columbus. 
However, the Golden 

Gophers did prove they can 
win on the road in a hostile 
environment. 

Too bad, then, 

that Memorial ® 
Stadium is not 
hostile. Indiana 
is struggling to 
get 32,000 fans in 
the stands. That, 
coupled with the beginning of 
basketball season and its 
new open practices, won't 
help, but the IU football team 
is used to playing in the 
Assembly Hall shadows. 

Every week there's an 
upset in the Big Ten. This 
game will be the one. Indiana 
is not going to be held score
less for two straight games 
and will figure Randle El is 
working extra hard to rally 
his troops. 

Indiana 35, 
Minnesota 31 

Illinois at Penn State 
Penn State leads this 

series, 8-1, including a 27-7 
win last year in Champaign, 
but the Nittany Lions are 
doing anything but putting 
up glasses and toasting this 

season. Consistently a power
house, the mighty Nittany 
Lions are 2-5 overall and 1-2 
in the Big Ten after being 
ranked as high as No.2 in 
the country last year. 

But illinois is 1·2 as well, 
and its lone win came on Oct. 
14 against Iowa. The Fight
ing lllini did put together 
both a great defensive effort, 

~:f~?~!Ten (8 
Player of the 
Week Fred 
Wakefield, , 
and an effi-
cient offensive 
performance in the 31-0 win. 

Penn State had two weeks 
to prepare for Dlinois and for
get about its loss to Minneso
ta . Penn State legend Joe 
Paterno is still five wins 
away from breaking Bear 
Bryant's record for most Divi
sion I head coaching victo
ries, and it appears he will 
stay stuck on 319 wins for yet 
another week.. 

Dlinois27, 
Penn State 17 

DI reporter IleIiIlllJl ......, can be 

reached at meJinda-mawdSley@uiowa.edu . 

Sun. noon-9pm 
Mon.-Thur. noon-10pm 

Fri. noon-midnight 
Sat.10am-midnlght 
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'and 
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~--

WORLDCOM 
Full Time Customer Service 

and 
Part Time Sales Positions available 

Benefits including: 
Medica/jDentaljVision • Tuition Assistance 

410k • Long Distance credits 

1925 Boyrum St. 
1-888-236-7614 

,.. 
TOUCHDOWN 

I 10 
down/own 

Shop 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 

In the heart of downtown. 
Mon. ' Fri., 10,8 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun, 12-5 

201 S, Clinton 

BFIELD 
HOUSEI~ 

CATCH ALL THE 
FOOTBALL ACTION 
ON OUR 20 TV'S -

INCLUDING 2 
BIG SCREENS! 
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No. 14 Buckeyes hllngry for win itilowa City 
• Despite a loss to - =- -- . 
Minnesota, Ohio State 
still hopes for a Big Ten 
Championship. 

By flick Fire .... 
The Daily Iowan 

Just when it looked as if 
things couldn't get any cra
zier in the Big Ten this sea
son, another surprising score 
flashed across the bottom of 
nationwide TV screens last 
Saturday. 

The Minnesota Golden 
Gophers rolled into Colum
bus last weekend and 
dumped the Ohio State Buck
eyes from 
the unde-
feated ranks , 
with a 29-17 
upset, the ,'f 
first Gopher _ ~ • ~.' 
win at OSU 
since 1949. 
The Gophers (5-2 overall, 3-1 
Big Ten) took a share of the 
conference lead with equally 
surprising Northwestern and 
No. 16 Michigan. 

The Buckeyes have since 
dropped six spots in theAssoci
a t ed Press poll to No. 14, 
where they will stand as they 
head into Iowa City this week
end to face a Hawkeye team 
that last week plummeted 
back down to Earth after a 31-
o drubbing at the hands of Illi
nois. Iowa upset No. 25 Michi
gan State on Oct. 7 , 21-16. 

"All champions have to 
bounce back after setbacks, 
and this is what we feel this 
was - a setback," said OSU 
sophomore linebacker Matt 
Wilhelm . "We still have the 
same goals in mind. We want 
to win a Big Ten champi
onship and mak~ a BCS bowl 
game. These are both No. 1 
on our list. n 

Oh io Sta te head coacb 
John Coop e r sa id h is tea Jll 
wa s ~ a l itt l e b ig-h ea d e d " 
head in g into the game witb 
the Golden Gophe rs, and lhe 
outcome was d~vastatlDg to 
tbeteam. 

"Il was a long weekend for 
the footbalJ Buckeyes. We did 
not have a vety good baJJ 
game. to Bay the lea. ... ': said 
Cooper. wb06e auckey~ n' 
sLand at 5-1 o"~ ___ n and 2-1 ~ 
the Big Ten , 'I'm embar

at the Way we pbi,)wI . 
That's one of th~ wont pm 
we· .. .., plaYl!d in a long. Ion 
time around bere." 

The 8uckeyes couldn't h. 
.ked for a better remech' to 

DI file photo 

Iowa's Tim Dodge tries 10 elude defenders last year against Ohio S1ale in Columbus, Ohio. "The Hawteyes .......... ' d .., .. 
Buckeyes, 41-11, 
the confere nce 's recurring 
upset blues. They will face an 
Iowa team that has won only 
one of its last 15 conference 
games and two of its last 14 
games at Kinnick Stadium , 
dating back to 1998. 

"With !.he Big Ten, nothing 
i s an automat ic," Wilhelm 
said. KSome people might have 
t hougbt Minnesota was an 
automa tic win , but they came 
in here and beat our tails all 
over i n our hometown. lows 
may come at a good time with 
ua being down juat a little . 1 
can't say they come at a great 
time, but I tbmk. they caIne at. 
a nice time for us becaus 
_''''e had a letdown.-

Cooper echoed th 
menLS.l8ying 10'0\"&" -/'IIW't.ainl' 
not the ~ l,alented 
vdll play. obviou 
...... ~lilm 

win and 
uad 

a possible Iowa upset similar to 
the HaWkeyes' win over Michi
ganState. 

"I don't worry about Iowa 
as much as I worry about our 
football team ,- Cooper said. 

The Buckeyes have little to 
worry about. They come into 
the Iowa game averaging just 
over 30 poin t s a game on 
offe n se while allowing only 
14.2 per game. Their oppo, 
nents, howe ver. have been 
less than s tellar. The team ', 
biggest win came 23-7 lit Wl8-
consin , a team which h as not 
lived up lo high p~5ell.5On 
expeci.ations.. 

The team's offense, which 
pods an average of 36 • . 3 
yards per game, ia anchored 
by three players. Junior quar
lerback Steve Bellism has 
put up 167..5 
lhe air on 6'2-122 P'PilDg 

\'en LOuchdowna I.h 
n. He lit up Ari.r.oa.a Ii 

team's offense and defellJle 
looked uncharacteristically 
bad., a win at Iowa is eseential 
for Cooper and OSU to 
rebound in the Big Ten.. Fol
lowing the Iowa match-up 
they will travel to Purdue and 
lllin.ois and will host Michigan 
State. The Buckeyes' final 
game of the seaaon at home 
against Michigan may decide 
the Big Ten champion in a 
wildly unpndiI::tabIe .28. OCL 

"There are a lot of good 
tea.m.s,. .. Coopft' aait4. "1 dUk 
tbepestiew-abaw~ 
anythinc can happeD in this 

'[be __ -' the ~ 
the bee e.m in tile 



ALDI is an international company that pioneered the 
concept of limited assorrmenr food stores. Today we're 
one of me largest grocery chains in the world. In the 
USA, we operate over 550 stores in 21 stares and we 
continue to grow quickly and strategically smarr. Soon 
we'll be on your campus looking for self-motivated, 

disciplined people ro grow with us. 

ke More Bread. 
The starring wage and benenr 
package we offer is far above the 
food indusuy average. 

Your compensation at ALDJ would include: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

This package enables us to hire the finest, most 
competent men and women in the communities in 
which we open stores. 

Career Path Or 
Career Expressway? 
ALDI offers you an uncompli
cated, compressed corporate 
srrucrure mat facilitates 

ffiloaove, 
independenr 
thinking, 

recognicion and advancemeru. We're confident thar 
no orner company offers you a Garttras 

dynamic and rewarding. 
So come and .Stt us. 

Le[ts talk.. 
EOE M/FNID 

• 

Hawks ready to swoop, soar 
• The Hawkeyes will play 
in their first scrimmage 
of the season after Iowa's 
football game Saturday. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday will be Hawkeye 
fans' fIrst chance to see Iowa 
basketball's top-rated recruit
ing class in action - well, 
sort-of action. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
will host the team's annual 
intrasquad scrimmage, the 
Black and Gold Blowout, 45 
minutes after the football 
Hawkeyes finish their grid
iron battle with Ohio State. 

For freshmen Brody Boyd 
and Jared Reiner, the scrim
mage will be a ba ptism of fire 
for the former small-town 
residents, even though it is in 
pale comparison with what is 
to come when the Big Ten's 
finest stroll into Iowa City. 

"Jared and Brody get into 
this competition about whose 
town had more things in it," 
UI junior forward Rod 
Thompson said. uSo Division-

I basketball will definitely be 
a change for them." 

Expect all the Hawkeyes to 
see action in the intrasquad 
game, but expect the guard 
tandem of four-year-starter 
Dean Oliver and Arizona 
transfer Luke Recker to see 
action on the same squad. 

Iowa coach Steve Alford 
said at the Iowa Media Day 
the two worked incessantly 
over the summer together in 
order to get used to each 
other's styles and habits. 

"Luke always complains 
when he is not on my team," 
Oliver said. "He should be 
one of many guys who will 
pick up some of the scoring 
slack this season." 

Recker is not the only new 
face in Iowa's backcourt. For
mer Kentucky player Ryan 
Hogan is eligible to play this 
season after sitting out a 
mandatory year after trans
ferring. Hogan earned a 
national championship ring 
with the Wildcats in 1998, 
playing sparingly. 

Alford said he expects 
Hogan, along with Boyd, to 
contribute valuable minutes 

in the wake of Kyle Gal
loway's departure and Rob 
Griffin's dismissal over the 
summer. 

Another position that is up 
for grabs is small forward . 
Alford said one of his team's 
strongest assets is having so 
many players that can play 
both the inside game and 
take the ball outside and uti
lize their agility and shooting 
touch. 

Fresbman Glen Worley and 
Courtney Scott, as well as 
returning Hawkeyes Duez 
Henderson, Rod Thompson 
and Joe Ferrnino, can all play 
the "three" position depend
ing on which lineup Alford 
chooses to put out. 

Alford said he is comfort
able with having so many 
new faces on his roster 
because that is how he envi
sioned his second year. 

"When we got here, there 
was an empty recruiting 
class," he said. "We knew that 
we had to have a big class. We 
will never go below the NCAA 
limit when it comes to how 
many times we can be on the 
road recruiting." 

COInputer Cases 

Brett Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Senior Dean Oliver returns to Iowa's squad this year as one of the 
premier point guards in the Big Ten. 

Mter the Black and Gold game against Athletes in 
Blowout, the Hawkeyes have Action on Nov. 10. 
three weeks before the exbi- 01 Sports Editor lIIike lelly can be reached 
bition season starts with a at mwl<ellyCblue.weeguiowudu 

Ten to fifteen styles on sale! 
w~ 're so confident w~ IIave the 

perfect slloe for you~ 

Over 50 styles to choose from, including 
backpacks. Available in nylon or leather. with 

or without wheels. 

Computer sleeves starting at $1995 

Downtown lowo'City 
118 S. Clinton 

337-2375 

we will give you a 

just for trying on any pair of shoes 
in our gtoref 

Offu Good TJtrv ~cmc:t.y. OC~OHr zz.. %000 
ClurMU it&M1: "of ilttJud&d. 

IreQaseg a,(a>lM.~J-I eMOI • 

-
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Shock Air Project 
Shock Air changes the air inside your shoes for every step you take, keeping your feet dry. 

8 

_e8 -tto~6 2Foot£~~~~ $21~-~ 
~ ~ 10 ~ 4 Foot £a~2~ $4095 

is your home for ••• 
addA .. 

INFORMATION PLUS 

THE JIM ROME SHOW 
(weekdays 2:00-5:00 p.m.) 

• Iowa Hawkeye Football • Chicago Bears Football 
• Iowa Hawkeye Men's & Women's Basketball • Chicago Cubs Baseball 
• Iowa Hawkeye Wrestling 
• Iowa Hawkeye Baseball 

• The Fox Sports Network (weekends) 
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BIg Ten season IS as unpre--.... 
• No one team is 
stepping up to dominate 
the Big Ten this season. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

Wha t the h eck is going on 
in the Big Ten this year? 

Northwestern, which people 
picked to be worse than iowa 
before the season started, is one 
of the teams tied for the confer
enceJead. 

Wiscons in and Michigan 
State both have tlu;ee confer
ence losses. Preseason publica
t ions thought Wisconsin was 
going to wiD the Big Ten and 
maybe a national title. 

There is no undefeated team 
in the league, no team has a 
shot at making a legitimate run 
for the national title. There isn't 
even a team that is ranked in 
the top 10. 

• Excuse me, did anybody say 
parity? 

"I think it's parity," said Wis
consin coach Barry Alvarez. "I 
think a lot of what's going on in 
the Big Ten right now has to do 
with the 85 scholarship limit on 
teamS now." 

Alvarez is probably right. If 
you break it down, you have to 
look at the fact that there is a 
much more equal playing field 
noW ~an 20 years ago, when 
Michigan and Ohio State got all 
the recruits because they could 
give more scholarships to more 
players. When you're good, as 
they were, all the good teams 
want to play for you, and they 
had the chance to. 

Now, they don't. 
The limit of 85 scholarships 

gives teams such as WISCOnsin 
and Northwestern a chance to 
get in on the good recruits also, 
because the Ohio State and 
Michigan don't have room for 
everybody. 

Illinois coach Ron Turner 
thinks the Big Ten is experienc
ing parity also. 

"Jt IS parity," he said "I think 
most people predicted this fall 
that there really wasn't going to 
be a dominate team in the Big 
'Th;g ,~ 

If parity is o.ne 'reason, then 
:ood coaching aU around .and 

good players all a.round are 
a,nother roa.eon. 

The B~ Ttn IlAII eome of the 
premier CI08dles in W country 
right DQW, many of ."hoM are 

• ,t.ill with WI ~ thtoy rebWh 
yt'3l'llIlgO, 

Alvarez led \\~ to two 
lmghl RoeeBowl WUIS. Uoyd 

Carr won a national tillt' in 
19')7. Joe Pa\.et"nO ... 'ill go <Io ..... n 

of the greal.e&l «:QU, 

n l 

2000 STANDINGS 
(through games of Oct. 14) 

BIG TO 

• L 

~ 3 1 
Minnesota 3 1 

3 _ 1 
3 1 
2 1 

Indiana 1 2 
MIIIais. --,----y 

1 2 
1 2 
1 3 
0 , 

DnraII 

.750 5 2 .714 

.750 -.333 ... 

.333 
..ID 
.250 -

some of the finest un.iverIul . 
in this country.

The Bi& Ten t-a-.o eo IPXi 
if. almo.t. hurt. 

Nidi TntmmeV The Daily Iowan 
Michigan State running back T.J. Duck... dives tor yardage 
against Iowa's Fred Barr at Kinnick Stadium dllrilll Iowa's 21-16 
victary over .... Spartans. 

teams beat up OD each other 
week. in and week. out, and by 
the end of the season, nobody is 
undefeated, and nobody can 
play for a national title. 
~t's a topic.of conversation 

at the coaches' meetings.," Fer
entz said of Big Thnteams get
ting snubbed by national title 
games. "It certainly hwts your 
chanres of winning a national 
championship when you ' re 
playing in a Wugh ronference. • 

Does that mean the confer
ence has goaen _ . or is it 
that these teams j'Ilst. keep beat
ing each Other up each week? 

· You can look a t it bot h 
way.'- FereDtz said. -) think 
there a Lot o f good football 

in 'the 
-Everybod 

by M,n"",,_ 

the Rose Bowl last year, lost to 
Cincinnati early in the season. 

So what can the Big Thn do 
about this? 

Ferentz says the only idea be 
has would be to play re-- COD

ferenoe games. But, that 'MlWd 
be very unlikely. 

Another possible idea 
would be a playoff system, 
which would give all te&mII a 
chance to play for the natioD
al titJe. but. even that iB DMWe 
far-fetched than not. playiac 
as many coofel'eDCle ~ 

Ferentz, whose -Hawkeyee 
have only one conf_wiD 
in two yean, .aid be', Dt04; too 
worried about Dot ~t.~ .• 
dlotai the IDa-tiona) u tle J 

• 
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Our store is full of ideas ". . ~i:~ CflQICE 
~~~D. 
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is one of them 

Gifted 
FrreGiftwlllp & UPS Shipping - Second level -Old CaptoI Mall - 3384123 -Toll Free 1-817-3564540 

ALL YOU CARE TO EAT $525 
~~ & SUNDAY BU}'}'ET 

QAS,~LL SUPPORT~ 

Special to the 01 
Iowa players Jason Smith and Jared Reiner wait for the 
Hawkeyes before Iowa's contest with Michigan State Oct. 7. 

Hoop stars greet 
team every Saturday 
• The basketball team 
is practicing, but its 
support remains strong 
for its counterparts. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

Pro~m thrives with strong staff 
• Three assistants help I -' - 4~ .. 

teach Chris Doyle's 
strength and conditioning 
program at UI. 

Iowa strength and cond i
tioning coach Ch r is Doyle 
recei ved praise for his 
improvements to the Iowa 
football program. Then h e 
promptly passed it along to 
his three assistant coaches. 

"Our staff has great inter
personal skills. They are great 
teachers, and they are where 
the tire meets the road," he 
said. "They are in here grind
ing everyday, and the positive 
relationships they've devel
oped are seen in the positive 
feedback we've gotten from our 
strength and conditioning." 

Like Doyle, James Dobson is 
in his second year of the Iowa 
strength program. Doyle and 
Dobson first worked together 
at Wisconsin, where Dobson 
served as a student assistant 
for three seasons after gradu
ating with a degree in kinesiol
ogy. Dobson then moved on to 
serve as the assistant strength 
coach at Southern Methodist 
University from 1996-98 before 
joining Iowa's staff to help 
implement the new system. 

"The players have defmite- . 
Jy bought into the program, 
and it's grown leaps and 
bounds," he said . kThey 
accept the challenges every 
day and take them in stride." 

Brett Rosemallflhe Oally Iowan 
The four men responsible for Iowa's strength and conditioning pro- . 
gram, (from left) Chris Doyle, Bob Miller, Seo\\ PO$pisil and James 
Dobson, won: with the team daily in the Hayden Fry Complex. 

Bob Miller also worked 
alongside Doyle. When Doyle 
accepted the Utah head 
strength coach position, 
Miller served as his assistant 
coach. Prior to his time at 
Utah and Iowa, Miller also 
worked with the strength 
program at Yale University 
from 1993-97. At Iowa, he is 
serving as a graduate assis
tant while he pursues his 
master's degree in sports psy
chology. 

The final member of Doyle's 
highly esteemed and respect
ed staff is former Hawkeye 
defensive lineman Scott 
PospisiL Pospisil , a native of 
Mount Vernon , joined the 
Hawkeye program has a 

walk-on in 1996, earned 
defensive scout team Player 
of the Year in 1998 and was 
named a defensive team cap
tain his senior year, starting 
six ofIowa's 11 games. 

As a training member of 
the new Hawkeye program 
for one year under Doyle, 
Pospisil grew close with the 
staff and was a perfect addi
tion to the team after former 
assistant Thny Williams left 
for the Chicago Bears. 

Pospisil said the transition 
from player to coach has not 
been difficult because he's 
familiar with both Doyle'S 
philosophies and the system. 

~) really like this program, 
so it's easy to teach. ~ be saiei 

Physical improvement evident in team 

. 
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The Iowa Hawkeyes & Rolex 
a winning combination 

"" "" KOLEK KOLEX 

SUBMARINER $357500 

HER*I*EEN& STOCKER 
10 I S . Dubuque 
Iowa Cil 

GRIAT STORI. 
GRUT GifTS. 
GRIAT PRICIS. 

JEWELERS 

~~\l.IUllfl '..;# A Hawkeye Tradition 
)(e 21)(1: "Iowa City's o/des, F~:rn'Y 
~. • owned Restaurant 

'C1n.~~~$1.00 OFF 
PURCHASE OF $6.00 OR MORE 

Not valid with other offers. Expires 12-31-00. 

A 50's Time Capsule of Good Eating. 

337,5512 • 214 N . Linn St. 
Breakfast Served Anytime • Iowa City's Oldest Family Owned Refilaurant 

len: lowa'1 Kevin Kasper 
takes down Kansas State's 
Jerametrlus Butler during Ibe 
first quarter of action at 
Arrowhead Stadium In Kansas 
City on Aul. 26. (Bnltt 
Roseman) 

Below: Iowa's Ryan Hansen 
(14) and Roge, Meyer try to 
stop Illinois' Jam"' Coat In 
the third quarter on Oct. 14. 
(Brett Roseman) 

Bottom left: Iowa defensive 
back Benny Sapp tries 10 strip 
Ibe ban loose from Illinois' 
Erit MtGoey in Ibe setOnd 
quarter. (Brett Roseman) 

Hawks still battling 
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.... State .. eIl.,es 

3 David Mitchell ............ 
5 s.n Maldonado 

~ CII'" 
7 Derek Ross ._-
9 Raheem SNbazz 

.... c... 

It 5-10 fl1 So. . : BIG. • liS MIdl 
08 5-11 175 Fr. 

. 5-11 RT So. 
CB 6-1 195 Sr. 
R. ., 1. sr. 

Jac:ksolMlle, Aa. 
~0IIi0 

Westerville , Ohio 

CIniIDI, tall. 
R8 6-2 215 Fr. Hamsoo. NY 

OJ .''22111 ~ n , Ii ;'1iS, Ollie 
DB 6-1 197 So. Roc)( Hlll. S.C. 
Ia N 22D k. -.. ........... 
DB 6-1 1 !l3Fr. Chattlnooga. Term 

L8. H 225 k. ecJIi ... 0IIiiJ 
WR 6-3 205 Fr 

~~~ W".flJ 171" fi 

MJddfetowc, Olno .,...,.. 
Fl 5-10 185 So. 

_ W 2IIIk 
Oubbn Ohm 
, ..... AL 

28 ........... 
29 Jesse Kline 
30 ...... 011 
32 Marco Cooper 
33 .. SIIIII 
34 Terry Pogue 
34 ArIa AllIn 

37 Harlan Jacobs 

38 BrIIIcIIIIl Jiii 
38 Ben Steele 
» ........... 

STEVE BELLISARI 
62-122, 1,005 yards 

lTO,31NT 

OEREKCOMBS 
62 carries, 506 yards 

3TD 
KEN-YON RAMBO 

28 catches, 377 
yards, 0 TO 

Unebacbr 
151 Fred 

• I .... 
I • 

Years Experience: 7 

TB 6-1 230 Jr. RMIr Ridge, u. 
FB 6-1 227 Fr. Upper Arlington, Ohio 

L8 6-4 240 Jr. CInelnnIIi, Ohio 
LB 6-2 235 Fr. 
HI §-to 255 So. 
RB 6-2 220 Fr. 
DB Sot 170 Fr. 

Detroit, Mich. 

Madan, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 

.IIC:IcsorNiIII. fIa. 
LB 6-4 245 So. Lor.un, OhiO 

lB 6-3 Z30 Fr. CuYIhaoa FtIs. Ohio 
DB 6-2 175 Fr. - Atlan1a. Ga. 
6-2 230 Fr.westiniIe. Ohio 
L8 5-11 207 Fr. 
FB 6-0 245 Jr. 

Marysvrlle, OhiO 

CIntaa. 0tlI0 
TB 5-8 185 Jr Shaker Heights OhIO 
L8 ., 205 : Fr. R. 1..IuderdIII. AI. 
Fl 5-10 185 Sr 
TI=~ 197 SI.. 

223 Fr 
1 

Urbana. OhiO 
UItiiicIsl OhIo 

" J fnleSltety 
128 CItrIs 
~1tJI 

64 larry Kinnard 

Yards/Game: 102 

Yards/Game: 205 

B.J. SANOER 
18 punts for an average 

of 40 yards per kicI< 

KEN-YON RAMBO 
Averages 30 yards per 

kid< retum 
JOHN COOPER 

108-40-4 

Ol 6-7 295 Fr. 
65 Mike Gurr OG 6·7 290 Sr. 

• Alphonso Townsend Ol 6-6 280 Fr. 

66 Mike Jacobs C 6-1 28 Jr. 

68 LeCIIar1es BenttI¥ C 6-2 290 Jr. 

69 Jim Massey 
70 Scolt ICuhnIIIIiII 
72 Marcus Perez 

73 Joe Brown 
74 Enc Smith 
75 Henry Aeming 

76 Alex StepanoVlch 
n r,-. waller 

OT 6-5 290 Jr. 
OG 6-4 285 So 

DE 6-3 250 Sr 

DE 6-6 285 Sr. 
OG 6-6 330 Sr. 

OT 6-6 305 Sr. 
OL 6-5 270 Fr. 
OT 6-5 300 Sr 

OT 6-3 315 So 
290 Jr 

_ L8 &-1 225 So .,.., _-a:A~_ sr. 

---

Ohio State vs. Iowa 
Quarterback .Q ~~~~~~~rcJs 

Advantage ~ 5 m. 21NT 

Tailback .a UDELL BETTS 
129 carries. 596 yards 
2m Advantage ~ 

Receivers 
Advantage 

Offensive Line 
Advantage 

Rush Defense 
Advantage 

Pass Defense 
Advantage 

Kickers 
Advantage 

Returners 
Advantage 

Coaches 
Advantage 

• • 

kEVIN KASPER 
51 catches. 629 yards 
sm 

Years Experience: 3 

Yards/Game: 243 

Yards!Game: 211 

JASON BAKER 
41 punts for an average 
ot 42 yards per kick 

KAHUL HILL 
Averages 31 yards 
per kick return 

lURK FERENTZ 
2-16 

Alliance. Ohio 
Hamilton. Ohio 

Uma. Ohio 
Maumee, OhiO 

CIeYeIand. OhIO 
Brecksville . OhiO 

Fort Thomas, Ky 

Medina, OhiO 

Tucson, Ariz 
Columbus. OhiO 

Iowa Hawkeyes 

ManrullO. S.C 
Berea. OhiO 

aa.n~~~ 

1 Tn Dodge WR 5-10 180 
1 David Bradley OB 6-2 205 

2 Fred Russell : 08 5-8 171 
3 Kahlil HIli 
3 Sean Consiclili 
4 'kyle McCann 
4 - scOtt BoleYn 

6 ChriS Oliver 

WR 6-3 185 

DB 6-0 190 
OB 6-5 210 
De 5-11 195 

5-10 185 
6-5 2()(J 

205 

6 ~'Ejigi=-----, 200 
195 
190 

Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr 
IFr 

Jr. 
Fr 
Sr 
Jr 

linebacker tr.·· 
135 Malt )'J 

{ Wilhelm 

1 

Strong Safely ~. 
'2 Mika ~ 

U.abactar 
110 Joe 
Cooper Doss 

Britt, Iowa 
San Diego. Calif 

Inkster. MidI. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Byron:.IH. 

I ' 

Cornerback 
120 Nile 
Clements 

28 Cody O'Hare OL 6-4 275 

29 .IemIeIIe lewil RB 5-11 175 
30 Roger Meyer LB 6-3 255 

31 Charlie Bodiford LB 6-2 225 
32 Sialca MassaquOi RB 5-11 200 
33 Demond SInders 08 5-1 200 
34 Aaron GrevlnlJ 
35 Em Jensen 
36 Scott Rathke 
37 DenIcII Davison 
39 Mike Dolezal 

RS 5-11 201 
FB 6-3 242 
RB 6-0 235 
LB 6-2 235 

6-3 240 

&-3 245 40 Edgar Cervantes 
41 Vincent Wilson 
42 -Grant Stwn ----=---: 

185 
230 
235 
235 

" 

Jr. Waverly. Iowa 
Fr. 
Jr. Rock Rapids Iowa 
Fr. Miami. AI. 
So. Evanston, III. 
Fr. . Erie. Penrt 
IFr. Ames. Iowa 
Iff. A(IpIIJlDn. WIS", 
So. Iowa City Iowa 
Jr. Ci1c:innIti. 0fU0 
Jr. 

r 
So. 
#Fr. 
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~ 
Ruaingladc 

I ~lMeU , .... . 

63 JoryHelms Ol 6-2 255 
64 Pete Traynor OL &-3 276 
65 lien SobiesIci Ol 6-5 305 
66 Erik Chinander OL 6-0 280 
66 JaIeph \JseIIn.e 01. 6-3 2S5 

67 Kody Asmus OL 6-2 235 

70 /wtJ l!IthIfool Ot IHl 284 
71 Eric RothweU Ol 6-3 295 

72. BrucI Nelson =-::-01. ~: 6;4 275 
73 David Potter Ot 6-7 305 
73 ~ KorandI_OL~~S=2_-255 
74 Alonzo CUROlOohamOl 
75 Kory IIon:tIerI . Ol 
76 Sam Aiello 

78 RobertJ~~'ry 
79 KelVIn Bell 
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